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WEATHER
Wm I Texas: Fair tonight and Saturday 
In the Panhandle and South Plains with 
little changr In temperature expected. 
Oklahoma: Generally fair and warm to
night. A little cooler Saturday.

t h e  p a m p a  S a l t o  î f o n r s
ADVERTISING PAYS

Whether It’s a three-Une classified ad **  
a full-page display ad. there la money 
he made In The Pampa Daily News' 
vertislng. Rememberreaders are li  
Ing for the ads.
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U.S. Supports 
Softened Ban 
Against Spain

LAKE SUCCESS — (IP) — The 
United ^States threw its support 

"  today behind a move to soften 
United N a t i o n s  restrictions 
against Franco Spain.

An American source said the 
U S will vote for a resolution, 
scheduled to be inttoduced in 
ffi<‘ United Nations Special Po
litical Committee (meets at 10:45 
a.m. ESTl, to revoke the ban 
on sending ambassadors to Ma
drid.

The resolution does not permit 
full Spanish membership in the

NIGHT SHI I T  WAS ON THE JOB—American paratroopers patrol the streets of Sukchon, North 
Korea, past the bodies of Iteds killed trying to infiltrate their positions during the night. (A P  
Wlrepholo)

Armed Forces' Mobilization 
Pace Apparently Easing Off

United Nations nor does it re
peal an earlier formal condemns-1 
tion of the Franco regime.

Secretary of State Dean Ai he- 
son forecast the new American 
policy in a letter to Sen. Tom 
Connally (D -Tex). chairman of 
th e  Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, last spring.

He said that if the UN resolu
tion did not constitute outright 
approval of Franco, the U. S 
would have no objection lo re 
pealing the ban on ambassadors.

Britain, whose labor govern-

c X , ° M  WASHINGTON ■- ( . V ) -  The armed forces appeared
it be known it would not oppose today to be easing olf the last mobilization pace they set | 
the resolution and would abstain following the Communist invasion of South Korea.
in the \oting. There were no signs of any

With the almost solid support change in this nation's announced 
of the Latin American and Arab intent to build a powerful mill- 
countries, the resolution seemed tarv machine of defense against 
assured of the votes needed to! communist pressure but .there 
beat down Soviet block opposi- were indications that for thl time 
tion. ! being the permanent mobilization

It is sponsored bv B o l i v i a ,  base is nearing completion.
Costa Rica, the Dominican Re- Developments pointing in that
puolic, El Salvador, Honduras.: direction included: PITTSBURGH — (Ah
_  < * »  SUPPORTS. f » f  « 1____i i. S . .clary Pace sat.! Thins- nt ph;|lp‘ Murray of th

| day the Army hopes to start re* ,
leasin'' mobilized N .........„  a 1 T ,'‘d S\ee' ^ n'ke<* , a‘’dU S. Steel ( orp. today resume

Winter Joins Battle 
As UNT rudges North
Isolated Red Forces Strike 
At Rear of Leading Elements

Steel, Union 
Talks Resume

British Are Told 
What Gentlemen Do

SEOUL — (.V) — Thinly clad allied troops trudged over 
snow and tortuous summits tonight toward Manchuria’s 
Communist frontier. .

The forward troop movement was from the Korean 
west coast across the spiny peninsula to the Sea of Japan.

The shivering troops braved wintry blasts but met few 
! enemy troops near the border.

Behind the forward most troops, however. Red forces 
pu  ̂up a fight.

A U. S. 8th Army spokesman 
here said the South Korean 
(ROK> First Division had beAten 
back an attack by a Red force 
containing “ Chinese and North 
Korean elements" 50 miles south 
of the border.
■ The battle raged all day around 
Unsan. directly south of Ohosan, 
the only Manchurian holder point 
reached by United Nations troops.

At nightfall a V. S. 8th Army

★  A A

Red Guerillas 
Spread Terror

WONSAN. Korea - (V* U S 
and South Korean Marines were

. . , . , rushed into nnrgVd terrain southheadquarters spokesman said the
South Korean First Division had 
beaten hack the attacking Reds 
and driven them west of the

today to fight the 
mauiHiling “ Diamond Mountain 
Gang" of Red Koreans.

SOUTH
KOREA Inchon

Solon Asks 
(heck on Ship

WASHINGTON - - (,-P) Sen
ator O’Conor iD Mdi said last 
night that a ship destined for 
Communist China now is load
ing a large quantity of ifelro- 
leum products, scrapped auto
mobile tire* and galvanized pipe 
at American port*.

O’Oonor, who is chairman of 
a Senate commerce subcommit
tee investigating shipments of oil 
and other strategic materials to 
the Chinese Reds, did not iden
tify the ship. The loadings now 
are being made or shortly will 
be, he aaid, at Baltimore, Phila
delphia and New York.

O’Conor said he had turned 
over thia information to customs 
officials in urging the Treasury 
Department to reexamine the car
go being taken aboard the ves
sel.

The eenator alao asserted in a

I Guardsmen and reservists next

| town.
LONDON — GPi — A scientist | Chosan

| In Panama passed along an im- 
! pnrtnnt tin to British science to- 
! day about liow to distinguish 
I between gentleman toads and 
! ladv toads.

The problem has boon vox- ! 
tug some Krilish doctors who 

* 1 use toads III pregnancy cases.
1  ̂e Gustav Engler, of Almiranle,

At Chosan, where the 
Sixth Division was perched on 
the hanks of the Yalu River op-

VII-

thcr-
j soldier was visible. The river- 
forms the boundary.

But hungryNbands of bypassed 
North Koreans popped up in scat
tered areas.

Two battalions of U S. anti
wage negotiations for the com- (summer in a program which mav

be completed before early 1952. ,,,u’ww “  11 u when one keeps in mind thatmaintenance employes. . *. , , ,
2. Tile Air Force announced it , , , 1 , . . .  0,ll> gentleman t” a<«s croak, . ■ ,, Interest is centered on th e  »hen tiekledwall halt immediately the call-up , . lT , un,n, . . . 1 meeting bccniso US. Steel nor-(,f enlisted reserves. , , .. ,mailv sets the wage pattern for 
3 The Navv said it needs no steel industry.

more naval reserve airmen and . , , ., " ‘ A f t e r  an earlier meeting,that its need for- reserve avia «« , « * ».TMurray, who is also head of the

In a Id ler I »  the Brillali Medical HOK Mannes were rushed soulh

tion ground officers has been ('I(>. did not disclose his actual 
dollars and cents demand bul“ substantially’ ’ met for the im

mediate future. industry and union sources agreed
4. A- Marine Corps spokesman it hovered around 25 cents an 

said the corps will be calling only! hour. The steel workers n o w  
a few' reservists from now- on average $1.70 per hour, 
because the volunteer recruiting The sleelworkers umon 
program has been proceeding sat-
isfst tor il\ a number of other companies

These facts were brought out since Oct. 9. the date set by 
as the four services set up new Murray in asking for an early 
procedures covering the recall and reopening of wage talks.

French Bomb 
Commie Cities

SAIGON, Indochina — <A>) —
h a s j French warplanes ranged along( at Wonsan said the situation was town aPai1 

held preliminary discussions with the north Indochina f r o n t i e r I not serious, but added: I Other- hands of hungry, bypass-

SOUTH KOREANS REACH MANCHURIAN BORDER—('tiosan, 
three miles from the Yalu River boundary, was reached by the 
KOk Sixth Division in a drive from Kojang. Patrols of this force 
were sent to the Yalu. Unconfirmed reports said elements of 
the Sixth Division were under attack hy the Chinese Communists 
at Onjong (underlined). On the east coast, 50,000 Marines and 
I . S. infantrymen landed at Woiison, were exported to movo 
north and west (broken arrows). The South Korean Capital Di
vision, 110 miles lo the north of Wonsan, was 10 miles south of 
Song jin (underlined). Another South Korean division, fanning 
westward from Pukclioiig, was a 1st» moving ahead. Other Allied 
forces neared Cliongju, far to the west. (AP  Wlrephoto Map)

Local Dealers Send 
Individual Letters

Auto, furniture and appliance dealers last night agreed 
landed farther south to spring a 1 Reds sliPPe<1 down out l,f hills to send individual letters and night telegrams to Texas’ two 
trap around the terrorists, led t abov‘- ,cbon and laided « '» I  loot- senators and Rep. Ben Guill asking that the stringent credit 
by a Red Korean brigadier gen-' ®d Jlj“1 town' 88 mUe* so||,,"vest controls be rescinded and offering their own alternative.

A U. S 10th Army spokesman' '  T»t* Red* fil'd after "taking the

ing hand of 4.000 Reds striking 
from the Diamond Mountains. 
That is 30 to 40 miles from the 
big east coast port whir 
Marines and infantry and KOK 
Marines began landing Thursday.

i Four■ thousand bypass<d N
Korea! i troops ina ke up the h
which has been terror »/in«
lapes

A liattalion of r  S leal
necks sued ::r> miles sonili
Weil' in into Kojo a i u f a hat;
uf Sointh Korr.in Man nes •
a almi e 30 to 40 miles soliti
Kojo.

Tire bitf KU“ i dia hand na
for the Diamond Morin;. uns :
which it strikes. was repo

1 bet we <*n tiie two batta 1 ions.
! A t S. Firs t Mar ine
Wing

A l !
qiokosman said 1.000 of the 

IT S I N0,'th Korean guer illas w ere kill 
ed in an* attacks m four days.

A U. S. Tenth Army spokesman 
saidAn American Marine battalion I Htl,a was l°*i *'Y *

from Wonsan landed at Kojo. A ! Korean br igadier g nyud
battalion of South Korean marines I f Hl(T another 1,500 bypassed

Thursday, trying to disrupt the 
Communist-led Vietminh offen
sive which already has cleared

Miss Lois Barrett

1 holding up trains and generally
Vietminh troops menacing the annoying us.’ 

isolated French citadel of Laokay' ~

riinrhfirir» nf WWrvi«t. v  i ”  | French posts from 400 miles of ; down the coast raiding towns,
disc harge of reservists. Each is-j Most of the other iaeetings the Chinese border , 
sued separate instructions to oar-; have been recessed, pending out- 
'1  J*1,1* ^ocretary of Defense M ar-icome ()f the U.S. Steel sessions, 
shall s directive of Monday out- Tht. union’s negotiations w i t h
lining an “ orderly ’ policy for Bethlei i o in Steel, second largest 
mobilization of reserve units and1 producer, weie adjourned until 
individuals. jSJov ^

Marshall had said that rcserv 
ists must not h

There are more North Koreans ad «.irean Reds limped d o w n .................................
behind us than ahead of us. They from ' h,‘ hdls at a d,lzen pomtsi||IAC I d  H f l C n i T a l  
ere coming out of the hills nil '* 1 *be *'aH’ coasl. l / l v )  I I I  l l l D p i l O I r

The U. S. Army spokesman 
said: Services Saturday

on the northwest frontier were 
strafed and bombed. F r e n c h  
aircraft blasted Vietminh concen
trations east of the big French 

Bethlehem Thursday announced \ post which is girding itself for 
record new income of $90,- an apparently imminent enemy

onslaught.
The Air Force continued to

kept on active
du,y involuntarily any longer1804.414 for the first nine months 

statement that more than 3,300,- ¡than necessary to meet the in- of 1950 and declared a $2 dlvl-
000a ° f il'bricatlnK o>l j  creased manpower requirements!, lend on common stock p a i d  p o u n d  the recently evacuated
and 700,000 pounds of greases! of the servio.-s .-ml the ,-.-sei -i d s1 t w  t - . , , '  .
were sent from the U.S. to Chi-; or units recalled have been fully ! ,? 0 , ... . f r o n t i e r  forties.s headquar-
na in the 12 months ended last trained U S Ste''1 wiU rPPolt on lts lter,s town o f , LanKs" n- A *

,o i , , ea:nings next Tuesday. The in- military spokesman said planes
T  JW- . , „  „ !  T  ''esPon,,e indicated t.OI„e  report, if profits ire  as Thursday destroyed the ,a,wer
Nearly #0 percent of ‘ h e s e that those ohject.ves are m sight., ,H as‘ Uie ate; iworUers unlon plant ot (he city which French

shipments were made after t h e A t  Fort Lewis. VV ash . the com- „p ee ls , is sin e to be a topic I troops abandoned ten days ago.
Communist* seized c o n t r o l  of mancling general announced he fflt H.QP.i««inn •»♦ th*» «nicr. n*» 1 a ,, , , , .
China. O’Conor said. He added:1 had received an order from the Z n u Z s  | A,r » " a<'kK also con,inu,,d on

“ And the flow continued, al-1 Department of the Army to hold  ̂
though in smaller amounts, even! (See P A C E  E A S I N G ,  |»aRl. 2» 
during the three months after;----------------------------- -!-------------- -

¡supply dumps left behind in the 
Murray has maintained that Langson area by the h a s t i l y  

steed company profits are "fan-1 withdrawing French garrison. The

Ir* who had been friendly to 
allied troops. The town is north 
of Wonsan. There was no esti
mate on the loss of life.

A spokesman for the Marine 
First Air Wing said pilots had 
killed 1,000 Red raiders south of 
Wonsan in four days.

An 8th Army spokesman at 
Seoul said he could not verify 
ROK frontline reports of facing 
large forces of organized Chinese 

(See WINTER JOINS, Page 2)

(See GUERRILLAS,

Miss Mary I*ois Barrett, 48,

I "There are more North Koreans 
One unconfirmed report sa id jjl^ *0^ l,s t,mn ahead of us 

Red raiders killed all villagers at | Tbey B' e.. ol,,( ° f  ,  th<* , registered nurse, social worker
and resident of Tampa for m a n y l^  
years, died Thur sday at 8:35 p in

On German Peace

tastic." I French had alr eady claimed de
The steelworker contracts run ‘d ic tion  of munition and gaso 

until nexv year. They contain a **ne dumps.

Lunch Scheduled 
As School Opens

Remaining

Mr. Hamrick was i 
1938 in an oil well 
which caused partial

The Partipa N< gro Chamber nf|frum the waist" down, 
f o o d j Commerce will sponsor a f r e e .  i„.,„

wage re-opening clause dated i stockpile« were the objective of j lunch on the grounds of the new|ancj
Nov 1 but a nurhher of com
panies agreed to meet with Mur
ray ahead of that deadline.

Murray is believed to h a v e :Caobang. also was bombarded by 
given U.S. Steel an outline o f ‘ ,he French air arm The mil- 

a the USVVs 1950 wage policy a t1 itary spokesman said v i o l e n t

the fiesh air strikes. ¡Negro school at  ̂ p.m. Sunday in ¡an(j Brau kenridg.
Another major frontier p o s t  appreciation of the construction of ¡^ fors for jwo year 

recently evacuated by the Fr ench, | new school.
Principal speaker for the 

casion will be Dr. Witt f r o m  
Amarillo. School officials, includ-

the Department of Commerce ^  . .
placed petroleum products on the [  Will A f t
list of critical materials.”  w O l lu U C l  I f  I I I  H U

He wn  referring to the months 
o ' April, Mav and June T h e  
ccmmerca department, which ad-
ministers export controls, p u t OTTAWA - t/P, _  Canada will 
petroleum products on it* crlt- end its state f with ( .
leal list on March 20. many "as soon as it „

dav s h o w ^ T a t  ‘ American d"ex ‘T * ' 0"  d°  the first " union - "management ¡explosions rocked the town and ¡ing Knox Kinard. superintendent,
’ This announcement hy the Ex- meeting. The steelworker chief- fires are expected to attend the affair.
(8e» SOLON ASKS, Page l )___| ternal Affairs Department Thurs-! lain may receive the corporation's Vietminh troops massing for Congressman Ben Guill Is to be

day followed a recommendation! r eaction at today's session. (See FRENCH BOMB, Page 2) ^one of the special guests.
■a r ^ . 1  bv the Un" Pd B rita in ,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
K Q f l e r S .  Lj U I I I  U C I  8rKl |,ranr'‘ tbat non-communist t  L I  t  f .
■ i v * | v i a r  w u m  w i  members of th, umted Nations T r o u b l e  o n  a  T r a m p  S t e a m e r :

end their state of war with 
Germany early in 1951.

Canada said its decision was 
prompted by the “ desirability of 
bringing the federal republic of 

morning: completed arrangements Germany into closer association
for short spot broadcasts be with the community of free na-
tween n o w  and election day, trons.’ ’
No v .  7, KPDN officials an It added that ending the state 
nounce& of war will be quite distinct’ ’ | HONG KONG — (&) — Almost j But even fn port her baleful ¡Golf of Bone In the Celebes her

With the exception of Sun- from any final settlement and with a sigh today the trouble! influence was felt. Three of her coal was gone. There she took
days, Rogers will go on t h e will not affect Germany’s obliga- s’hip Tamara eased into the har- South Amer ican crewmen fHI in on fresh water, food and wood
air daily with two one - minute tions for debts and claims. jbor and dropped her hook. love with the same girl. Knives ¡and headed for Borneo.
•pots at 7 :25 a.m. and 11:59 a m *  -------- - j It was the end or near Clashed.
and again at 9:25 p.m. for five I the end of an unlucky cruise The result: one .Jail ___
minute spots. V r flM U  Ten months it took her h* sail hospital cases ,rilla

H i. JUpublica" oppone"1. Rep - R « ^ « -  irom Australla- Tb' M w,'ek" “  Seven weeks snd several court ,,n b‘ r 0,,t "be " ,urk
Ben Guill. a so has live minute o r g a n i z e s  b o r g e r  : »  „ »r in g s  later she put out fo r , " n . a aand ba' .
* P ° *  ** (*i ‘ 8’ ’ a ’ i Representative* or the Pampa Th* Tamara is a Honduran Bowen, northeast Australia port, 1

Service Saturday in 
Church of Christ 
For D. B. Hamrick

in Highland General Hospital 
She had been ill since April ot

Tile group, numbering approx
imately 35, that met last night lit 
the Tom Roae Ford .how room, 
declined to send one resolution of 
protest to the solons and elected 
to write or wire them individual
ly at various intervals.

The resolution adopted earlier 
this week hy a special committee 
of dealers will be used to form 
the base of the letters and tele
grams. The resolution adopted by 

committee reads as follow.: 
"That (he auto, furniture an d  

appliance dealers contact t h •  1 r
this year and had been in the I !*fna,wrs »"«> representatives, in- 
hospital for the past month all(lI«I'vdtially requesting that t h e
a half.

Miss Bar rd f was born
19, 1904 in Yukon, Okla.
moved to Pampa with her

David Burton 
rick, 37. résider

"Buddy’*

t 1OSp

Barrett

entered 
and in'

(bool

s befor 
was a

Guill Get 
Broadcast Spots

Democratic congressional nomi 
nee W aliir Rogers late Thursday

ing to Pampa. H 
oc-¡maker by trad*», condurti 

business from his oedsidi 
Hamrick was a member 
Central Church of Christ 
taught a Sunday school 
from his bedside.

He is survived hy two da ugh 
tors, Joan and June, his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R Hamrick

Honduran Ship With Temper oi King Cobra 
Has Ten Months of Woe on Australian Cruise

order of October 16 be rescinded, 
jand that comprehensive study be 

* J ! j maiie, including trade organiza- 
‘  J  tiohs, with intend in m i n d  of 
J formulating a new order w h i c h  

Rain j will take into consideration more 
..¡in.l reasonable regulations meeting the 

1 idciuanils of the retail euatomer 
.and the dealer at large.”

Dealers also agreed to contact 
a rl (| ,b<'"  customers. and potential 

Waco r " fi,on" ' rs asking them to take 
next h**’ S,PPS in writing or wiring 

their representative or senators. 
This was the followup nf a mass 

VB de- meeting held last Thursday in 
istcred lllp I ’ulm Room, city hall, when 

the committee was appointed to 
f r o m  dlaw "I* a resolution and present 
Baptist 11 *° K'oup for adoption. The 
F o r l  i ''ommittee met Monday night in 

insll- lbl’ L’hamhcr of Commerce office, 
t-aud drew up the resolution.

rt (he ,n ,b<‘ meantime it was learned 
seminary. Miss Bai rett returned fr“ ,n r,' llHhlp sources this morn- 
to Ranipa where she spent prac- l" K ,bat a representative from the 
lically all her lime doing special Dall* s offir<“ of Federal Re- 
nursnig duly. s e v e  Bank la in Pampa today

contacting dealers on the n e w  
and was " ‘R||Ia,'on The representative, a 

Mr. McGee, asked dealers w h a t

cllt.S 111 Jinie. 1*15, frolli
H *m- She fm 8 nei 1 high school

pa for pa in 9 JO ami entered
a local ( 'f »liege at lMainvicw, w
ry His at t endet about two year
t*r. After \\; y land, Miss
od in taught sein>ol Uro vear
ccidont entere(7 Ha /lor Universit
ira lysis which sin* attended for

twi» V« irs. Lat ■ r, silo
l. Tex. Baylor in Fort Worth,
Moran 1930. uradu Bed with her

ed in g ree .-in i Cl ICI g« d as a r
rnov- nurse.

watcii After he K» nitration
li« his Ba v io l. sin «Mitei ed the
> M i Theolog «■al Sen ma ry in
of the Woltil and Ht t<'mied til

and t ut ion nr tlirei years.
class Follow mg Imm session

j At Samarinda she loaded on 
and two 'he dogs, cats, monkeys and go-

920 S. Faulkner, three brothers,
L. R, ,Ii Hobbs N M and She was a member of the First
.1. D. and Don of Rampa and Baptist ( hurch, Rampa,
live sisters. Mis lia Knowles. an »e»ive worker in the Holmrt „  h(|,  h„ „ n .
Amarillo M r s  P. r rm  »* S u i i t l iH i . l  Mission, She has made h * been from Cil s-Amarillo, Mis i, i n * .saitnaid . , . , M(. ¡tornerà and what effect it has
and Mis. Dwmna Hcthcock, h.ilh homi ivuin • par*n,a. li. hnsiness Ho sis*, i,„,i. a .
of Pennsvlvinia M i s  Finn,.- Mrs. K. G. Barrett, 522 E. 1 9" business. He also took theor Renn.s> i\ ama, Mrs F|ini"  .. opportunity, the source said, to
” aPl,P'  -spring Hope, N. < , and f ' at.<i l<x»k over the credit books of the
Mrs. Nadine M< Voy, Rennsylvan hmvivors In, hi U- her PH^nt« dealers, an obvious check to see

whether they were living up to 
the new regulation.

Damage Heavy in 
California Storm

tm1aV^ ü n<1 “ 0n,,8y• VVpdn,’*day and Amarillo 20 30 Clubs attend- registered »hip of 1,160 tons More trouble 
n,i. x . L 0.  „  thjf s ,  f u 1. ! ed a meeting in Borger Thursday a " aP >f ever there was one,Rog.r. goes mi the air Jor 15 niRht for th(, purpose of organjl. and a ship ailh a temper akin

put I n t o '  Duenkel ( ar nii( hael ser vices. 
Manila for food, water and re

7b 4 d :  ^2.r_R2:!:_c,!,LP:eiL ^  th.*^ :,‘ 'b. , ,0. . th* t . ° '  8 k,nK <’obr"

pairs.
The officers and crew got into f )n g0p( 23 she sailed for Training Plane

c u t .  for •  like tlm. on Monday, 
at 6:45 and repeats over KPDN 
at T th. u rn . night.

Firemen Answer Two 
Colls, Little Damage

Th. Pampa Fir. Department

The charter will he submitted | Her 38 crewmen are of 
next Wednesday and should be nationalities all volatile.

Donnybrook. Dont know what,nong Kong, the nearest port to ^  I • | l
the Asia mainland. Two typhoons V ^ r O S n C S  i n  l _ Q K Git was about

8(8 Result a bosun and fireman blocked her way.
. . |hurt badly; 12 crewmen quit, i She went hack to Manila Th*

P P °  b,'rn *boUt Nov. 13. Her cargo is a group of Chi- A generator shaft »napped, her i crew was getting tired of It all. 
, vea *wo m,,mhers peso deportees from Australia, j was headed for Thursday island .They almost mutinied.
—IT — .,* Mnari.l|°  r !’lh and 16iSPven dogs, four cats, two moll-i i f f  the north Australian coast j Finally the Tamara got here

By mid-March the T  a m a r .  j today, 10 month* late, 
coai ran low and disgruntled j Everybody, including the dog», 
»esmen demanded back pay. ¡cals, monkey» and gorilla, was

prospect|ye members from Borger keVs and a gorilla from Borneo, 
attended th. meeting. „ e r  destmaUon well, .ny-

»peclal entertainment was fur- where there fs pear« and quiet, 
nlshed by the A Cappella Chojrl Here is what authorities were 

uuwerea two (»11. Thursday «n d ( of Frank Phillip. College In their'told had happened 
#xtingul*hed_two minor fire., ac- first public appearance The choir, The Tamara left Newcastle,

under the direction of Miss Loin« Australia, near Sydney, on a hotto Em eat Win borne, fir.

▲ tru k  fir* at th* rear of the 
fc w t o  Liquor Store, 823 W. Foe- 
tar, n i  axtlnguiahed btoore any 
t U M g i  w a tte d. Ftro homed th.

th# motor of an auto-

C m S S  ?  th* udru, ruulted!
M f l  M M .

Harrison, will appear in Pampa 
Tkieaday, Nor. 7.

SIR FRANK GIIJ, DIES
LONDON ~l (P) — gir Frank 

Oil!, M. who devoted hia life to 
th* world-wide development of 
tolophon. service, died Wednesday 
in Switzerland, it w u  announced 
b m  today.

at

day laat December. Her deattna-

From Thursday I s l a n d  the 
Tamara plodded toward Makassar 
In the Celebes One day she 
found herself In th. middle of 

minefield while an Indonesian
lion was Portuguese Macoa on naval battl. raged 
the South China Coast It was 
to be a leisurely three - week 
cruise.

Two day. out th* Tam ar.', 
temper flared. She blew a boiler 
tube. Th* Chinee* all got sea
sick. She limped Into Brisbane 
for repaira, (

¿h i n k  
d her

With her luck, you'd 
the Tamara would have 
brains biovdi out.

She Mcmped unscathed.
But once outside th. battle- 

son* she blew another h e l l e r  
tub* and her food ran out

for getting right off the ship 
They were all tired of each other.

But port authorities blocked 
them.

It seems there had b e e n  
TROUBLE aboard the Tamara 
and nobody but the c a p t a In 
rould come ..hore until thing, 
(^ re  straightened out.

Survivors Inc lirle her
ia. and six sisters, Mrs. Ruth Meek,

Services will he held at 4 pm. Rcnipa, Mr- Eunice Leach, Al- 
Saturday, al die Centra! Church hliquerque, N M , Mrs. Sarah j
of Christ with .1. M Killpatnck,1 Bradshaw, Uvalde, Mrs. Cornelia' 
minister, oflu lating Ixigan, Corpus t'hrirti. Mis. Eliza-

Pallbearer-s will he H K. Saun hetli Finley. Claude, and Mrs. 
dels, Cecil Carley, C. Wood- Beine-e Johnson. Warner, Okla.
ard, Clarence* lilly. W, b Wall Fiinerai sc-iviees wall he lic-ldj
and Rolrerl Bolton. Intel inent wall ,,| ■■ pm Satiu elay in the F irst! SAN FRANCISCO ttP)
be In Fairview ( •emelery with Buptist Chinc h with Rev Finley One death, scores of Injuries and

Vaiicieihurg, pastor of the Ho- heavy property damage w e r e
¡•’« it  Street Mission and Rev. E. charged ,odav to one of coastal
! Douglas Carver, pastor of the California's worst storms. A n d  
First Baptist Church, officiating j another, hut perhaps, l a . a e r  

Burial, with services hy Duen-;«torm, was due tonight. 
kel-Caimichael Funeral Ho r ne ,  From Santa Barbara In Routh- 

NEW ORLEANS —(/Pi T h e  wMI in Fairview Cemetery. ern California into Oregon tree. 
Air Force reported a twin-engine Pallbearers will be Mage K^c-jerashpil, windows were broken, 
navigation training plane w i t h  *r r ' Wilde. Maurice New-j basements were flooded and small
four men aboard is presumed to ,” n. ,’a' '1 Tur ner, b loyd Hateher | boats were sunk or grounded by 
havJTcrashed" Into Icke Pnntchar- and Raymond Baxter Registered winds of up to 75 miles an hour 
train on the northern edge of " » ' sr8 of Rampa will be hon- and deluges of lain.
New Orleans In a heavy p r e- orary pallbearers, 
dawn fog today. i — -------------

The plane took off at 2 a m Liquor Transporter
l i T a r i S T  •» Fined *>00, Cost.

Lt. John Walker, public In- O. A Ayer«, McLean, pleaded r°undhoUii* roof on tha 8 An 
formation officer of KeesJer Air guilty to char gee of transporting F8 r ancisco peninsula was thrown 
Force Base at Biloxi, Misa , said liquor in «  dry territory in county I ̂ own 0,1
"nna InruLnn lizrM Kea Kaan f/vimei T h ic c l. .  1 ---- — ■ ■ ■■ ■. ——

Free plan, and estimate, for 
heating In new or old homes. Sev
eral heaters on hand at old prices. 

By the Ugi* ah* reached th* Bert A. Howell k  Co , US N, Ward.

One drowning was attributed 
to the storm. Scores were In
jured as trees were toppled onto 
automobile* and homes. E i g h t  
workers were 'hurt as a railway

and coats.

on# landing light has been found; court Thursday 
and the plane la presumed to have Th„ defendant wa* fined 
crashed."

Search for the remainder of the 
plane was hampered by the dense 
fog. heaviest in New Orleans this 
year. 8

$100

If It cornea from a hardware 
store, we have lt. Lewis Hdw. 
Fh. 152.—adv.

\

GUSTAV WORSE 
STOCKHOLM — H i* con

dition of ailing King GuatoV. 62, 
took a serious turn today as re
sult of Increased roughing and a 
marked difficulty in breatlyng.
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w in ter  jo in s
W a iJ y  -AUPeople on . the new 100-mlle frontier

defense line between Dinhlap 
and Moncay on the Oulf of 
Tonkin also came under air at
tack.

(Contmuoii ,i'.m r.ige 11
1 Reds He doubted if they were 
3 Hue
2 A R Corres|>ond*i:t O H I*. 
:\ King quoted one high stafl of-

fii e r :
The rumor of 60 000 Chinese 

Communis - i
purely minor as f.u as ! am 

l concerned I have not seen any 
t But reports that Chinese Reds 
d were fighl up on the North Ko- 

leans s i d e  persisted.
One Chine e Ke<i prisoner was 

quoted as saying two divisions 
n: Chine Korea i/' t oops had rros.— 

¡5 ed the Valu from Manchuria to 
K g c  into the tight. 
i  ' AH Correspondent Ha! Boyle 

reported an *th Army oltieer as 
ixju e o.lig the helud tile Cimiese 
eni ountered hy the KOKS were

The Pampa New*.* 
The Presbyterian Junior High

Fellowship will meet at the church i 
at 1:30 p. m. Sunday; the group 
will then go to Amarillo and visit 
the orphans' home there.

Come to the formal opening »1 
the Hobby Shop Open 10 a. m. 
409 N Crest. Ph 3347.’
Fuller brushes. Sit Cook. P. 1152-1.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis D. Keys and 
non, Gregory, have gone to Den
ver to attend funeral services Sat
urday for Mra. Keys' brother-in- 
law, George Wheatley, who died 
Wednesday. Mr. Keys and Greg
ory will return Sunday and Mrs 
Key* will remain in Denver with 
her sister for a while.

Opening of voice studio Novem 
her 1st. Ph. 4856 *

Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Sieber, or woolens. 
Skellytown, announce the birth of 
a baby girl bom at 3 11 p. m.
Thursday in Highland General 
Hospital. The baby weighed 7 
pounds.

Take her to the Southern Club
Sat. nite. Adm. per couple, $1.20.
Music by Pinky's Orchestra. •

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Taylor,
White Deer, announce the birth of a 
baby boy born at 3 :05 p. m.
Thursday. The baby was born in 
Highland General Hospital and 
weighed < pounds, 8 3/4 ounces.

Mrs. Bill Bldgeway underwent 
a major operation Wednesday in 
Worley Hospital.

Loralne Barton Is now associated 
with Mildred Fuller and Gladys 
Harvey at the Charles Street 
Beauty Shop She invites tier 
friends and patrons. Ph. 180.•

A Fun and Frolic party, dele- 
bratlng Halloween, will be staged 
tonight by the Parent-Teacher 
Assn, of Horace Mann Elementary 
'School in the school cafeteria.

A dinner will be served In the 
Sam Houston school cafeteria to
day from 5 to 9 p. m. by the 
Parent-Teacher Assn, of the 
school. General chairman for ar
rangements ia Mrs. Ray Good-

The Portuguese empire began
to wither under British and Dutch 
onslaughts in the 17th Century.

PACE EASING

N A T I V E  P R O D U C T S
— (suadalupr Ortiz displays some 
of the latest patterns in < hilean 
cotton foods developed in Santi
ago factor 1c* with American 

training and equipment.

ti A P B c R 5 CO B A C K
Obeiainu.i i;au Passion Play

O W O R K  — A barber gathers shorn locks of villagers in 
lio got lu .t haircuts in a year after the final performance.

Texas Car Dealers Screen
Fcr Slack in Controls

Livestock Shipments 
»’» Raised raur Percent

On tin «*i* l A I* r.'iir* ’ 1,1 *"** I ’■' 1,1 J( 1 ■
spomlent Stun Kv.inton i .-(*,"«•! n ‘" Hwproen.s were 5 percent
I :»-cl bandit gpiups Mirigliig iioiu 1'iv.t r than in ycptembei. 1949, 
company to battalion .->/.<■ f-n- the rnivci.oiy of Texas Bureau 
jjjFjutr f,,r ar,i| -1ippj• ol Business Research reported,

ile  saul oil** of 1,500
Rerj Koreans looted the town of said a cavalry regiment of the 
Ichon on the Sea of Japan coast. ' KOK Capital Invision moved 

Kar to the north of these east- northward to within five miles 
em coast forays, the ROK Capital of .Singjin, ua advance of seven 
Divi.sion plodded over two inches! miles.
of «now towaid the Manchurian I The day’* air action f o u n d  
border. It was only 38 miles fighters strafing ox cars moving 
away at lust report. | toward the res< rvolr area accom-

Al* Correspondent Hem Price at panied by troops. The planes set
Hamhung, big j n < 11: i ;:il ‘ .a u on ¡off explosions.
the Sea of Japan coast, said the AP Correspondent Jack Mac-
ROK* race for the Manchurian B«tii with the South Korean 
frontier was slowed by freezing First Corps on ttie western front 
weather and stiffening Red re- leportod a Chinese Red prisoner 
instance. 4 >1< 1 interrogators that two Red

The O. S. Marine First Air ' v «n > had < tossed the Yalu 
Wing lost two Corsair fig'. into North Korea, 
plane.s tf» ground fire. One pilot MacPeth reported the prisoner
was saved. said the two Red divisions were

Price said planes rangm ; over made up of Chinese and Korean W 
the whole east < oast an a  .n ••leincnta with the Chinese out- pc 
countered anti-aircraft fire at numbering the Korean* three to fh 
Koro, .six miles south of the one. He named the divisions as ci 
1I 10 rii reservoir, where the Ma- the 11Sth nnd 119th of the North 81 

| rule battalions were rushed to Kon an 40th Corps, 
combat the Red raiders. There was no allied confirms- &f

In the Interior of the huge tlon. i>
mountains bordering the - e as t  Thursday night a Red plane re
coast, ridges that run northward dropped five bombs near t h e  T< 
to the Manchurian border were (J. S. 24th Division. There was dt 
climbed by one South Korean no report of casualties. ¡ca
regiment which reached within A systematic c leanup of roving ai 
five miles of the lower reaches bands of Rods was underway in m 
of the Fusan reservoir. Southwest Korea.

The Fusan and Chosen reser- Intelligence officers estimated al 
voir* supply hydroelectric f>*»w»-r m non Communists still roamed n< 
for the highly Industrialized that area. vv
areas of North Korea and similar One allied patrol was shot up
areas in South Korea, Including and, near Mungycng, Ifl! Reds 
Seoul. - w en* killed and 320 were cap-

On the east coast Itself, Price tutvd. |m

MARKETS S U P P O R T S
F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K

f o r t  Wo r t h , o«*t. 27—<a p ) —
battle steady to weak; top yearling 
.steam and heifers 20.00-26.00; good fat 
< alyea 24.50-27.00; c ommon and me
dium 16.00-23.00; stocker calves 23.00- 
29.00 ; stocker cows 19.00-22.00.

11«.g  butchers steady; sow* to 50 
•cuts higher; good and cholca 190- 
270 pound butchers 20.00.

(Continued from Page 1)
Nicaragua, the Philippine* and 
Peru.

All of thoae countries have 
cultural and emotional tie* with 
Spain, which originally colonized 
them.

Th* U S. poaitlon was reported 
originalto be that, alnce 

resolution did not succeed in its 
aim of replacing the F r a n c o  
government by moral persuasion, 
it waa foolish to keep it any 
longer.

While the special political com
mittee debates Spain. Russia's 
Andrei Y. Vishlnsky is expected 

political

KANSA* CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Oct 27—(AP)— 

Cattle 300; calvag 10; not enough for 
ip«t «»f market.

Hogs 1,500; active, steady to 10 
lower, good and choice 180-100 lb« 
19.00-50; sows steady at 17.25-18.75,

LABOR M OBILIZER — Robert
C. Goodwin, above, who has 
been chief of tHe government’s 
employment service, lias been 
named executive director of Inc 
omc* at Defence Manpower— 
key job in mobilizing the na

tion's labor force.

SOLON ASKS
to give the 60-nation 
committee a vigorous rebuttal to 
western attacks on hi* "peace 
plan."

That plan, encompassing a new/ 
Big Five peace pact, labelling the 
first country to

(Continued from Page 1)
port* to Communist China nl- 
moat tripled in August, climbing 
from $3,000,000 in July to $8,- 
900,000 in the second full month 
of the Korean war. A subsequent 
report said 95 percent of th e  
August shipments was raw cot
ton, which was not then subject 
to export control.

O’Conor'* committee began its 
inquiry Into China trad* after 
an American seaman reported that 
American oil and other potential 
war materials were flowing into 
China while U.8. troops w e r a 
battling Reda In nearby Korea.

Tornadoea usually run out In 
40 miles.

atom
bomb a war criminal and ban
ning war propaganda has been 
countered by another resolution
from the Weat.

Sponsored by the United States, 
Britain, tha Netherlands, France, 
Mexico and Lebanon, it ask* the 
UN to tag aggression th* gravest 
crime against humanity. By im 
plication H defends the a t o m  
bomb as a means of combatting 
aggression.

Ths political committee a l s o  
has before It a Bolivian resolu
tion condemning intervention of 
one country in the affairs of 
another to effect a p o l i t i c a l  
change and an Indian proposal 
to spend money saved by reduc
ing armaments on aiding back
ward countries.

SEAT COVERS
F o »

Ail Makes 
of Cars

Beat Deal in Tow n

HALL-PINSON  
TIRE CO.

700 W. Foster l ’Itonr 21

GUERILLAS
end of December.

A ir Force — in addition to 
discontinuing immediately t h e 
call-up of enlisted reserves, the 
Air Force announced that it will 
confine the Involuntary recall of 
air reserve officers to those pos
sessing "critical skills" not avail
able from volunteer sources. With 
the possible exception of one Air 
National Guard "support type" 
unit, no additional organized re
serve or air guard units are ex
pected to be mobilized.

(Continued from Page 1) 
hills all down the coast raiding 
towns, holding up trains and gen
erally annoying us.”

He did not term the situation 
serious but said the Reds are 
causing a great deal of trouble. 
He said the ragged raiders are 
in groups ranging from company 
to battalion strength. This would 
indicate the largest units, operat
ing as command groups, probably 
have about 1,000 men.

SPY EXECUTED
TAEPEI, Formosa — (TP) — Chi

nese Nationalists today executed 
an alleged Red China spy Identifi
ed as Chen Chin-yao, 24.

IT'S T IME FÔR

PRICE drastic effect on our economy.
“ That’s \tfhy Texas dealers are 

joining others over the nation in 
urging that the controls be loosen
ed Certainly, the dealers hate to 
see the drop in business, but we 
aren’t cry-babies. We are Jus t  
protesting something we feel is 
premature to the start of the big 
defense effort and ail wrong. We 
are not afraid of having to go 
out of business. We are not yet 
burying the corpse. He ain’t quite 
dead."

ONCE-A-YEAR

BALLERINA SALE
Stars 4:00 p. m. Today and 

Continues Through SaturdayELDERLY PEOPLE KILLED
HAKRISONVILLE. Mo. — t/P) -  

Fire »wept through the Cass Court 
(v home early today, killing foui 
elderly residents

America’s First and Finest Watch
A tremendous saving! Fomed Waltham's cenfury-deve- 
loped dependability, . . . used by thousands of railroad 
me« and over 25 airlines for accuracy of timing NOW, 
yoa may own a precision Waltham for one half the fac
tory marked price! Beautiful foctory freih Walthams 
regulorly priced from $33.75 to $142 50 are offered by 
Zalc's of prices from $16.88 to $71 25! See them TO 
D A Y '

OVER 400 PAIRS OF FAMOUS

Prima Ballerinas
Vital Sialistics

Tem pera tu re*!

NO MONEY DOWN 

TERMS AS LOW AS 5 0 * WEEKLY 

No Interest . . .  N o  Carrying Charge!

•  Colors are gold, silver, black, 
brown, white, red, green, blue ar 
natural.

•  Also in satins, brocades and 
leathers.

•  Complete range of sizaa.

REG. VALUES TO $3.95

c#i tncltfd« 
Federal Tai

a u  ICWtLBY COMPANY Tampa, Texaa

Plana* m nd ma tha following watch (••!...........

V. W. W. AUXILIARY *

Mm U 2nd and 4th grillar at I  p m 
Y. f .  W. HmlL Visitor« walcoma.107 N. CUYLERC.O.D ( >

±  T r e m e n d o u s  S a v i n g s  t o .

WATCHES

f f / y *  y f f f iS ñ i

mÆM
A T - . i WS »mSmSimSSm
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Occupation of Tibet May 
Be Next Chinese Red Step

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

Asia, still tense from repercus
sions of the Korean War, has a 
flesh worry in the radio an
nouncement from Peiping that a 
Communist Chinese army final
ly is on the march to take over 
Tibet — "roof of the world."

The broadcast said the expe
dition was to free the Tibetans 
“ f r o m  imperialist oppression." 
Precisely what is meant by “ im- 
peraliat oppression" isn’t c l e a r ,  
since the Tibetans for u n t o l d

of reinstating Tibet under Chi
nese rule. The country was in
corporated in the Chinese Em
pire during the Mongol conquest 
I in the 13th Century. She de
clared her independence a f t e r  
establishment of the Chinese Re
public in 1912, though C h i n a  
never has recognised that status.

Recently the Chinese commu
nists nave been boasting that 
they have liberated all C h i n a ,  
excepting Tibeet and the island 
of Formosa, which is seat of 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek’s

centuries have lived in near-;nationalist government. And now 
isolation among the w o r  1 d’s I Peiping apparently proposes to 
highest peaks.

We shall be more precise—if 
more ffrosaic—if we say th a t 
Peiping apparently is in process

HEAR COY PALMER
"Your Sunshine Milkman”
Read The FUNNIES 

MONDAY Thru FRIDAY

KPDN — 6:45

F U N N Y  B U S IN IS S By HERSCHBERGSR

l A D I  E .S

remove Tibet from that category
Should the invasion take place 

its main significance would lie 
in the fact that another country 
had become a victim of armed 
force, even as in the case of j, 
Korea.

The repercussion on Asia in | 
particular and the world in gen- 

jeral would be great.
From the military standpoint.

| Tibet isn’t a great plum. How
ever, Indian officialdom is said 
to be uneasy over the prospeot 
of communism taking over an
other country on India's borders. 
The threat, if any, would be 
political rather than military.

From the propaganda s t a n d -  
point. possession of Tibet would 
be of value to China and Rus
sia. It would demonstrate com-
munism’s ability to carry through 
such a program.

Countless birds, bears and cari
bou were killed by the Mt. 
Katmai, Alaska, eruption in 1912. 
but no humans lived close enough 
to be hurt.

1 *

Potato Crop, Price Expected 
To Drop in '51, Fewer Eaten

By OVID A. MARTIN creased population and market 
AP  Farm Writer ! outlets have raised requirements

WASHINGTON" -  tfb — Theithere’ 
year 1951 is likely to see thou-' Officials say that if production 
sands of farmers squeezed out of i n**t year continues at levels of 
potato growing. /- ! the past few years. It is pos-

The lowly spud will be on Us *ible that potatoes may f a l l  
own next year, from a p r i c e 1 sharply below $1 a bushel, 
standpoint. For the first t i m e  Unusually low prices n e x t  
since 19*3. the government will year could easily force so many
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St. Francis Xavier was known 
as the ' apostle of the Indies" for 

■  work inthe missionary wor 
East

the Far

Qoa, Portuguese India, ,was once 
the main eastern outpost of Ca 
iholocism.

HAROLD WRIGHT 
Insurance Agency

I

"Right Serico
ZM N. RuaaeU UM

MaaOar.w»." H i . S M B S '

**We catl it our parachuta modal— whan it gets full, a  
lia at tha bottom and 1 ‘ 
stiM another opens!**

secondary b.ig opens at tha bottom and when that gats

À. Harris Claims ''lews Ads Best
FORT WORTH — (AP) — The 

promotion manager of a DaUas 
department store declared news
paper advertising Is by far the 
best advertising medium for de
partment stores.

Leon A. Harris, Jr., vice presi
dent and promotional manager for 
A. Harris and Co., said h'~

—ertising budget was more than 
a million dollars a year.

Of this, he said, «3 percent 
is spent in Dallas’ two dally 
newspapers.

’ ’The Vnajor medium of depart 
ment store advertising is, and 
will continue to be the news
papers,”  Harris told the Fort 
Worth Advertising Club._______

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

Y A H O O !
WARDS HAVEEM!

THE FAMOUS APACHE HAND-TOOLED SADDLES!

Yss, we have 'em N O W . Famoui Apache Hand-tooled saddle*. 

Specially purchased for this introductory avant in ordar to acquaint 

you with those truly outstanding saddles. Now at low, low prices, 

much lower than you will aver bo abla to buy them «gain. Hurry 

in and cash in on those special values.

w m /  '  * * * * *

FREE! FREE! FREE!
For a limited time only, a beautiful, 

expensive blanket

FREE WITH EVERY SADDLE

A T  RIGHT: Model No. 945, complete with topoderos, 

double-rigged, hend-corved with block inloy design.

Now ot o special introduc
tory price. A  truly remark
able saddle tor the low, low 
price of only—

BELOW: Model No. 1015. Here's a saddle you'd nor

mally expect to pay ot least $50 more for, but due to 

a special purchase for this event, you save real money. 

All outstanding buy in a reolly fine saddle.

» 1 4 9 «

SPECIAL VALUE!
Rugged Flash-out Stylo

ROPING SADDLE
Now ot the low price of

9950

not maintain a floor under prices. 
Disturbed by the fact that price 
supports for potatoes have coat 
more than half a billion dollars. 
Congress has ordered them halt
ed.

The potato growing Industry 
has developed and grown to the 
point where it is producing more 
than consumers will eat. T h i s  
year, for instance, the crop is 
estimated at *36.000,000 bushels. 
This is 100.000,000 bushels more 
than will be needed. The gov
ernment has been buying the 
surplus under its price support 
program — a fact which has 
kept prices higher than t h e y !  
otherwise would have been. As 
a consequence, the industry has 
not adjusted itself to its real 
market.

But withdrawal of government 
aid on the 1951 crop will start 
a perhaps painful adjustment. It 
Is quite possible, farm officials 
say, that, prices next year may 
drop so low in some areas that I 
they will not cover production, 
harvesting and marketing costs.

There is likely to be a mad 
scramble for markets as competi
tion increases. Also, there are 
likely to be large reductions in 
acreage by those farmers whose 
production costs are the highest 
or those who have the m o s t  
attractive farming alternatives.

The potato production pattern 
has changed sharply in recent 
years. Atlantic seaboard states 
from North Carolina t h r o u g h  
Maine have increased production 
33 percent over their prewar 
level. Yet market requirements 
or this area apparently are less 
han they were before the war. 
"eople simply are eating fewer 
potatoes.

Right now potato production in 
this group of states runs from 
30 to 50 percent above market 
needs.

On the other hand, production! 
in the midwest has declined 
slightly from prewar levels.

Western states may feel the 
plnrh less than eastern o n e s .  
While they have macle substan
tial increases in production. in-

Argentina Is Asked 
To Ease German Bans

BUENOS AIRES — (IF) — Dip
lomatic sources report t h r e e  
western powers have asked Ar
gentina to ease some of the re
maining wartime bars on Ger
man citizens and properties here 
in order to accelerate Argen
tina’s trade with West Germany.

The informants said F r e n c h  
Ambassador Guillaume Georges- 
Picot recently handed the re

quest to the foreign office on 
behalf of his government, Brit
ain and the United States. The 
request is being studied.

farmers out of potato production 
that there might be a s h o r t  
crop and skyhigh prices tn 1952

UNDtR THE STARS

Open 6:3« «  Adm. Sc-4«c
TWILIGHT SERENADE 

Courtesy
Tar pie.V Music Store

Two Cartoons 

On Lefors III way

starring
Humphrey Bogart 

Two Cartoons 
North of Uon. Hosp.

NOW-SAT.

UNISON

EXTRA
Chap. 9, “ Superman”  

and Walt Disney Cartoon

Open 
1:45 (jiow n Adm.

lé-Me

M O CS
M OCS -

M O CS-
SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES

is your moccasin 

headquarters

ÍW

toNora
■ Í S  ph . usiPh. USI °P en 1M  NOW •  8AT- Adm’ ,c  #*c 

The storv that millions of readers roared at 
in “ This Week" and "Renders Digest."

C O M ED Y  S U R P R IS E!
FROM SHIP TO SHORE... IT'S ONE LONG ROAR!

•SV /pp tR  S V

EXTRA
Thls suboct ts a polgnani 

messaga on Automobil# Safotyl
"And Thon Thor# Woro Four"

ALSO

Color Cartoon •  Late News

LaVista Open I :*3
■PHON132T.

ENDS TODAY

•  Adm. Sr-46c

EXTRA

Sports

“ Neptune’s Playground" 

AND 

Songs by
The Fontaine Sisters

STARTS SATURDAY

RIPPED FROM THE PAGES OF 
AMERICA’S MIGHTIEST CHAPTER!
. . .  the thundering dram a  

of foreign intrigue that 

threatened the 
invasion of
our country! « Jr_ 
Adventure at 
its boldest!

Rubber Sole Mocs for f/irls 

White, Wheat, N a tu ra l......

Real Indian Beaded Moca—
Pumpkin, Grey. « A g g  « ¡C g Q  

Reifje, Red, White to

Sof tee Mocs
White or Tan . ......... .......

F O R  M E N  
Rubber Sole Mocs
Black, Tan, B row n ..............

Also Soft Sole Mocs

J *  O

Color by T e c h n i c o l o r  *
A Psramoimt Picture starnili

JOHN PAYNE • RHONDA FLEMING • DENNIS O’KEEFE
»it IHMIS GdMU FKO CU3K FRANK FAflEN - EDUUDO M C I '

PLAN NOW!
to attend our special 
Halloween Midnight sho

LANORA TUESDAY, OCTOBER 91

COCOil
• ; GET I  P A

PARTY FOR P 
THIS SPECIAL SHOW!

I
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Church C  a Cenci a r
A S S E M B L Y  OF OOO 

500 South Cuyle»
Pav H Al ShtiU.H, pah lot .Sunday 

«ervices. radio program tv t i KHDN, 
9 a hi , Sunday School. **.4ft u ni.; 
Gerald W alk«», hop- rinieitdent. Morn
ing A'tlmhip. II u m. Chrlxt Amhan- 
ea-dor'n service, 6.4» p in Klrno Hud-

f im*. oresident. ' KvangeliMie her vice  
45 p m Tut sday at Z i» m. VV. M C. 

meeting Wednesday at '• 4;» p. in , 
prayer ►ervlce. Friday evening. 7:45 
voting people’s **ervk:e.

B IB LE  B A P T IS T  
ftatt  i y n g  at Houston Streets

Kev M H. llutehliibOn. liihle 
School. 10 a m t'reaehlrig. 11 a m. 
and 7 30 p in Young people’«  meet
ing Í p rn liihle Class, / :15 p m. 
Monday evening visitation, 7 p m. 
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting, 
730 p. in Mid-week service Wednes
day X p in I'rayer service Friday, 
7 p in All day visitation every 
Thursday heginning at H .’IO

C A L V A R Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
834 South Barnes

Trui tt Htovall, pastor, dunday X 30 
a rn.. Ladio program over 
't 15 a in Sunday School 11:00 a. in. 
Morning worship 6:30 p in. Junior 
choir rehearsal 7:00 p rn , Training 
Union 8:00 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday 11 :"0-a rn.. Kxe»-ulive com
mit fee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a rn.. Lcgular monthly 
husine.s« meeting. 12:30 Luncheon. 
1:30 p m.. Loyal Service program. 
Wednesday 6:30 p rn., Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents 7:00 
u in, J'cachcrs arid officer« meeting 
7:00 p ni VIVA, LA, GA and Sun- 
hearn meetings at the church. X ;O0 
p rn . Alid»w< *-k Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

C A L V A R Y  C H A P E L
712 North Lefoia  Street 

Lev I* M. Seety. p. is tor. Sunday 
School 10 a.in. Worship il a m. Uvun- 
geliMh- service 7:30 p.m ; Young Peo
ples Servho 0:4a p rn.. Tii«*Hilay Hible 
Study 7:3u f». in.; Wednesday Ladies’ 
I'rayer Meeting 2 p m .. 'i’liursday 
night f ‘ia>cr Meeting '<.30 p in

C A T H O L I C ,  H O L Y  S O U L S  
610 W . B r o w n in g ,  Phone 964

Father Otto Meyer Sunday masse« 
at »i a m.. x a in.. Jh a in., and 11:30 
a in Weekday mass* s at 6:43 a. m.. 
4 a m. Visit ora always welcome. .,

C E N T R A L  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
i»13 10. F iam T Hal Lp«,hur<,ii, pas

tor Sunday .Si-liool, L  I) Williams 
in charge 9:43 a.in. Morning wor
ship, II a.in. : Training Union, Lny- 
mond While, director, 7 p in. livening 
service M. Departmental teachers 
meet Wednesday, 7:30 p.rn Wednes
day nlglit prayer service X 15 Thurs
day all-day visitation.

' C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  
300 N. Some» ville

I VI i ¡ l ipa ili* li
Milde Si ml » S • 11 h t.. v .............
Serm on mul W or nip .........
Sermon amt W m  Lip  . . . .
Lit.to .Study F o r  A i l  Age*»
W t.l i .» ■...lav ............................

H i  A M.lo 1» AM.
7:2o

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors, T e x a s

8 . inti«».\ 1{¡|,|.I Slut l> . 9 15
UI'.-»lU|A .in 1 1 *1» .«« ).» >»k io r ,

1’ Mil«. i ’l MU rain, k l* l 1 15
Y»■Minx I'» "1 .b - s Mt» tlbig »1
\\ <*«■*• 11 i |( 1 I ' m it.i i mg 7
\\ f.lllt* .1.1 1. ..In • L iM. ■ « l : r  i
P Ml . Mu-I U « * k  Itib ID Si u«Jy
P in.

C H U R C H O F  G O D IN C H  Rii
402 Okla hom a A we.

Kl«l. r J. J Jit* U.HUII. J 1 < a. in.
«1 -I> .S.bf.M1 11 no a. rn ■ M hill ing
•1»|J)» X 1)1) P. in. K v . inn K WuiÌ. i\ W . \v . 7.J») SiindHy evenm

C H U R C H  O F  N A Z A R E N E
500 .N’orih West. Herbert Land, pan

ini-. Sunday Lil-ie School 9:45 a.ni. ; 
Morning ssrvics 10:30. Evangidfxtfc 
sur vico 8 p.m. ; J muoia 7 piu. N 11‘d 
7 p.m.

C H U R C H  O F  J E S U S  C H R I S T  O F  
L A T T E R  D A Y  S A I N T S  

( M O R M O N l
Services nt 10:30 u.m. »Sunday, Duen- 

kel-Caiinicheal l-iineral Chapel.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
400 N. Well», Churcli »Servicen ea»’h 

Sunday 1 o : .30 ; Sunday ami Wednes
day evening nerinoiiM at 7130.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
(Colored) too w . Oklahoma. W n. 

Moore, minister. Bible c Iun h c s  f»>r 
s!l ages 9:4.» a.in. Woifdilp, hinging 
without Instrument*, 11 a.in. Kvening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7 :0 
worship 7:30 p in Midweek Bible 
Study.

a in. i
a in.;

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
, Lefora, Texas 

Sunday: Bible Smdv. 9:45
Worship ami Prea< liiim 10:43 
Ba»lio Program, ivl’DM J 43
Young People's. M»<-ting r 2'» p in ;
Worship and I*i-*-»n-ir»ng 7:3»» pm  ;
Wednesday: Ladies' Ihl.!e t'lnss 2 Oq 
pin .; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 pm.

C H U R C H  O F  O O D  
601 Campbell

Rev. Lester Foster. Parsonage Pii, 
25X4 .Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Preach
ing 11 a in W e.I 7:30 Willing Work- 
•re, 2 P  nr Tuesday. Tliurx. Young 
People’« Endeavor Ht 7:30 p.tn.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  B R E T H R E N600 N". Frost. Lev Luesell Greens West, Minister. 9:43 a m. Sunday S' t ool. 11 a.in. Morning worship. .f» roup meet lugs at 7 ."0 pm. K vetting W orb hip et S 00 p.m.

C H R IS T IA N  SC IE NCE  CH U R C H
00! N rioai 3.34) k in. -Sunday 

School; II a m Sunday Service; f  
p in Wednesday service The read
ing room In the church edifice is open 
daily except Sunday Wednesday, 
Saturday and legal holidays from I 
until 4 p.m.

C O M M U N IT Y  CH U R C H  
Skellytown. Texas 

A. G. STROH. Pastor
Sunday School 10,00 a m .; Morning 

Worship, 11:00 a m.; Fellowship Hour 
6:30 p.rn ; Kvening Worship 7:80 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Huh, Tuesday 7:30 p.m.: 
Adulu Blhie Class. Wednesday f  W 
p.m.; Prayer Service 7 30 p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T I6 T  CH U R C H  
Corner ot Kmgsmil l  and W est  Sts. 

Telephone 3737
F Doug ta» Carver, pastor. It V irgli 

Mott, director of music* and educa-

CHM!
‘ E v . r l

■ubj«ct (
#hich wl 
«  of C 
!*y. Oct 

The Gc 
of the L 
upright: 
to th* «

yo to th< 
ho well i 
•ot the

lion Sunday s Service« of Worship: 
Sunday School. 0:45 Everyman's Bi
ble Class meets at I he City Hall at
10 a. m. -Morning Worship service 
broadcast over KPDN at 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 n m. livening Wor
ship, 8 p m. Mid-week officers and 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p. m. Mid-week Prayer 
service, each Wednesday evening at 
7:45 p rn. All Church Choir practice* 
each Wednesday evening at 8:30 p. 
m The church “Where The Visitor 
Is Never A  Stranger.'*

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
Kmgsmil l  at Starkweather

Rev lien fy Tyler, minister 9:45 
». m. Church School. 10:50 a in. Wor
ship. Cvening worship. K p m. Com
munion service 7 p. in. Chirho Fellow
ship hour, 6 p m Senior Fellowship, 
7 p. in.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  CH U R C H  
Corner East Foster and Ballard

Dr Orion W. Carter. minister. 
Church School. 9:45 a. m. Arthur Teed, 
Church School superintendent. Mimic 
under ihe direction of Harley UuIIk. 
Mix . May F. Carr, organist. Sunday 
mornlngf service. 10:55 Sunday eve
ning service, 7:30. Broadcast over 
KPDN. 7:45. Methodist Youth Fel
lowship. 7:00 p in.

F R A N C IS  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  OF 
C H R IS T

Francis Avenue Church at Warren, 
J P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday: 
Ifibie Study. 9:45 a .in.; Church Serv
ice. 10:45 a.m.. Kvening Church
Service. 6:«»0 pin. Wednesday; 
Ioidics Bible crass. 9 30.a.m.; I ’rayer 
Meeting 8:60 r in

H A R R A H  M E T H O D IS T  
639 South Barnes

Rtv. K C. Armstrong, pastor. J. 
M Nichols. Sunday School superin
tendent. Chur» h School. 9:45 u m. 
pK iiih ing. J".50 a in. ICvenlng wor
ship, 7 30. M. V'. F. 6:15 p.m. Hun- 
d.»v Mitl-wcck prnver service Wed- 
n*-H»la> 7:20 p.m. M S ''S  2:3«* Tuesday. 
Board »»I Sieivvaidx. Mist Thursday of 
ea< h monih. 7:3«) p nr.

H O B A R T  S T R E E T  M I S S I O N
W' F Vanderbuig, pastor. Sunday 

p in. Morning Worxlilp service, 11 a. 
School. 9:45 a. m Morning worship 
Knrvice 11 a. m. Training Union, 7:00 
p* m. Kvening wornhip, 8 p. in. Boyd 
Stephens. Sunday School superinten
dent. John Wilde. Training Union 
director.

H O P K IN S  P H I L L I P S  C A M P
Union Sunday School 10 a.m. and 

church services every Sunday 11 a m. 
J»mn Litton, preacher.

S E V E N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T IS T  
C H U R C H

Comer Furviance and Browning. 
Edward K. Koenig, pastor. 713 Ho
bart. Sabbath School. 9:30 a. m. Morn- 
fcig «Air.ship. II

.

if/-'/

. *
.

T H E  6 / L V A T I O N  A R M Y  
S13 E. A lber t  St.

First Lieutenant Fied A. McClure 
Commanding Officer.

Sunday: Company Meeting 9:45 a.in. 
Holinea« Meeting 11:00 a.m.. Y. P. L. 
6.20 p.m. Open Air Meeting at th# 
corner of Foxter and Cuyl**r 7 15 p m. 
Salvation Meeting 8 00 p.m.

Tuesday Junior leg ion  4:00 p.m. 
Oirl Guurda 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Ladle* Home League 1:45 
pm . Preparation Clans ( :30 pm . Sal
tation Meeting 8:00 p.m.

Thursday: Sunbeam.« 4:00 p.m. Corp 
Cadets 7:00 u p.m. Soldiers Meeting 
t oo p.m. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open A ir Meeting at the 
corner of Foster and Cuyler 7:30 p.m.

ST. M A T T H E W S  E P IS C O P A L  
707 W es t  Browning

Lev Ldgar W. Henxhuw, minister. 
Fuinmer schedule -- 1st and 3rd Sun
days 8 a. in. 2nd and 4tli Sundays. 11 
a m.

ST. M A R K 'S  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
<Colored i 406 Kim. Lev. K. K. Newell 

pastor Sunday School 9:45. Morn
ing worship 10:65. Up worth League. 
6 30 Kvening worship, 7:30. Wednes
day night. I'rayer meeting 7:30.

U N I T E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
1046 Brown. Lev Krncat a . Hughes, 

pastor. 10:00 a.m. Sunday School; 
1» 00 a.m. Morning worship; 7:30 p.m. 
Kvangellstlc Services, i'rayer meeting: 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Young I'e»mics 
Service.

ZION L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  
1210 Duncan Street

* ' MrS¡K.,s%í ..■•.'fit

m m

K ING D O M  H A L L  — J E H O V A H  
W IT N E S S E S  

945 S. Dwight
Rusaell Irwin. Sunday morning 

• v.iiiKellm io w»>rk. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
a» the hall. Watch tower. Sunday eve
ning study rliiasen 7:3«», Wednesday 
•tii'ly <‘la*«. 7.30. Friday atudy clan«, 
7 30 p. rn.

L IG H T  HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mix. Gladys MacDonald and Mix* 
Ruby Burrow, I ’aMtorx.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worxhlp to follr»\ar Children’«  Church 
at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Kvening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p m Tues. and Thura. nlglit aervicea 
a» 7 30 p m. Women'i* Mixxinnary 
i 'o u ik II at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon,

M A C E D O N IA  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
I Colored) 430 Kim. rtev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:45 
p in Morning worahip 10:50 BTU 
6:1» p. in. Kvening worship 8 p. in.

M cC u l l o u g h  m e t h o d i s t  
c h u r c h

1810 Aicock — I ’lione 1236
Lev. K. il. Martin, pastor

Sunday School. 9:45 a m.; morning 
wnrxliip. II am . j evening worship, 
7:30. p.m., MYF, 6:30 p.in.; WSCS, 
Wednesday. 2 3o p m. Carl Lam. S. 
S xiiperintomlcnt; Mrs. K. II. Martin, 
music director.

chool 10 a.m. Divine xenr- 
i. Itev. Arthur a . Bruns, 
n. * ——-

CO RW IN  CLARK
alias CORWEE ^

c

il- (Isaiah 1
Tha La,

tha (otto'lg RS ChrUUan
with Key
Mary Bau

Un -HP •scapa ti111! «Seaga ainmin way" (Pi
Hjifl PISI

fona Mi

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L I N E S S
17<ii) Ah’ock Lutliei Leed, imxtor, 

Sunday School, 9:45. Morning serv 
H a.m. Young People's service. Tue« 
day 7:15 p.m. Prayer meeting. Thura 
day 7 45 p m.

Blond hair, blue eye#. Four years old. Height 3 ft. 7 lr.
weight 58 lbs. - < i '• ■t

Last seen loafing oft his doorstep Sunday morning.
THIS BOY IS DANGEROUS

He is intelligent, clever, friendly—a natural leader. But his 
parents have repeatedly neglected the opportunities provided 
by local churches for his religious and moral training.

The aid of all Christian citizens is required to locate this boy 
and hundreds like him. The character-building influence of 
the Church can ihake them outstanding men. Your active 
support of the local churches in their efforts to train such 
youngsters will have ample REW ARD  in the contribution 
these youths will one day make to the life of our Community.

TOE CHURCH FOR All ALL Fno t J r “ * • •

. «.■

Sundiy ___
M o n d , ,
Tu.ndiy
V'.dnud.y
Thursday
Frid.y

Book
• Colosaiana Chapttr Versee

Coiossiang J M l
Boman* 3 12-23
Luke 1 H - l f
Kpheelaae 5-IS
R«tthew 2 1*1«
1 Coristhiaoa 7

11
M l
M l

mu

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
515 North Gray

Dougina H. Nelson 1*11. D., Minister, 
Church School 9:45 a m. Common W or
ahip I I  aau. tNunwry  for pre-school 
children). Junior HI end Senior HI 
Westminister Fellowship Groups 6:30 
p.m.

PR O G R E SS IV E ^  B A P T IS T  
(Colored) — 836 S. Gray 

Rev. id. B Davis. Sunday School, 
* 45 a. ni Preaching service, Il a in. 
Worship service. 7:20 p. m. Training 
Union, 6 p. m. Sunday.

SSSSfiUL:-.*- (Ofrr«h< u s t m i «  VK S——, S«M*m.Vk

bittend CChurei v e r y ^ S u n d c

, t  -V-

This Series of Ads is Being Published Bach Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:
Addington’« Western Store

Sportsman toppi ie* —- Seasonal hunting license 
Luggage, men'* clothing

Bol»'* I .a mid ry
W et  Wash Rough Dry - Open Mon. thru Frl. 

112 N. Hobart — Phone 129

Itoiirland Supply S to re  
1108 8. Barnet —  Phone 359

Brannon’« I. Cl. A. Super Market
Sanitary Grocery A  Market  
•12 S. Cuyler — Phone 1328

Bhicktiurn Shaw slm« Funeral Home 
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E  

102 W. Browning —  Phone 3590

Brook« Electric < ontrarting
Industrial - Commercial  - Residential 

1101 Alcock «Borger H e y . )  — Phe. 27 4L 1777

Bruce & Son Transfer and Storage
W e Move You From or To  Anywhere  

91# W . Brown — Phone 934

Bmmmett Furniture
W a Specialize in Upholster ing 4L Furnitur# 

Repair. 1918 Alcock —  Phon# 404«

ra ldw eir« Drive Inn 
Student's Meeting Place 

32# N. Hobart — Phone 1899

4 artwrlght t'aMnet Shop 
L A M P S  OF D IS T IN C T IO N  
19M A lcock — Phone 1410

O rel« Service Station
**Vatir Friendly Texaco Oeal#r**

8 »  W - Brawn —  Vernon L e w !« —  Phon# 8489

f it Iran« Bank A Trust Company
A  Friendly Bank with  Friendly Service 

Member F. D. I. C.

Clyde*« Pharmacy
Complete Drug Service 

Cosmetl#s, Fountain, Prescr iptions

Cost on’« Home-Owned Bakery 
Freeh pastenes and breads daiiy 

W e  sp#ciatis# on beauti fully decorated cakee

Culbernon Chevrolet, Inc.
••Our 2fth Y e a r "

H 2  N. Ballard — Phone 141

Davis Electric
J. F. Hunt — Robert E. Burns 

Electrical Contractors. Appl iances 4L Supplies

W. F. Downs Agency 
Real Estate — Insurance Loans 

Combs-Worley Bldg. Rm. 201— Phns 33« or 1264

Eagle Radiator Shop
Cleaning —  Repair ing — Recoring 

519 W  Foster  —  Phone «47

The Electric Supply
Contractors . Appl iances • Fix tures  - Repairs 

Foster  —  **31t W Ph on «  110«

EleCtrolu*—New ft Factory Rebuilt 
A ir  Puri f ier  • Service - Supplies

G. C. Cox — Phone 3414 — §14 Chris tine

W. S. Fannon
Distr ibutor of G U L F  Product« • 

«01 W . Atchison -  Phone 74

Ford'« Youth Store 
Personality atyling infanta to 1« yaara 

1«« ft. C u yler —  Phene 32«

Fuller RriifthcH—llchutante Cosmetic«
Al K nege l ,  distributor and salesman 

513 N. Sloan —  Phone 1621-J

The fiafe Salve Shop ft Supply Co.
S A L E S  4L S E R V IC E  

, , 120 W. Tuke — Phone 321

Hlllcrent Beauty Shop
Elsie Ligon. owner and operator 

4*9 Crest  — Phone 181«

Bert A. Ilowell ft Co.
Re fnge i  ation Heat ing • A ir-Condit ion ing 

11« N. W ard  — Phene  162

Ideal Food Stored Mil. I ft t
220 N. Cuyler —  Phone 330 .
306 S. Cuyler — Phene l i l t

Srrvlft iIrani-r.
Ollv . r  Jon»» , owner 

E «P «M  service —  prompt attpntlon 
312 S Cuylor —  Phon . 12*0

J u n o . K v r r r t t  M a r h t n r  (> ).
Oil P i , IP  Supplt.a — G .n -ra i  M . c h ln ,  W ork  

O v . r  50 V . a r . ’  O op .n d .b l »  • o r v i c .

H. Ouy Krrhow O .
P . m » » - .  O ld . i t  E MclU.lv. Ate Cendlt ionlna 

Firm. Phone 3*** — * & . » .  Faulkner

Thn I .a Bonita Brnutj Shop
•4-WAY H A t R  F T V L I N O "

M l  • .  Bar nee — Phene 1SM

- T o p  H at te r .  ! . .  th .  Tep  p- T e x a . -  
312 » .  B a l l e r «  -  Phan ,  t * N

l^-wlx Hardtanrr
Beautiful Crystal . China. Pottery  
Vis it  our store fo r g i f t «  of beauty

I^ewld Motor Co.
Studebaker Sales ft Service 

211 N. Ballard - r  Phone 171«

Rod MarDonatd '
Plumbing. Heat ing ft. Fu rm tu r «  (N e w  • Used)  

513 S. Cuyler — Phone 578

.Muck'd Shoo Shop 
Shoe repairing — Boots made to order 

301 S. Cuyler — D. T .  Stewart

Master donner«
•'Expert Care fo r  Your Cleaning**

21« N. Cuylor —  Phone 660

Mctlllllnino Motor Co.
Hudson Authorized Bales ft Service 

411 ft. Cwyldr —  Phono 3304

Dca Moore Tin Shop
Heating. A ir-Conditioning. Pa^no Gas Heating  

Equipm ent, Payne Cooler A ir  Unite  
32« W . Km gsm ill —  Ph. 102 —  P. O. Box 1«7S

Mal don E. Moore, Structural Engineer 
Oooigning 4L Planning —  Residential ft C o m 

mercial Buildings
Phono•12 W . Klngsmil l 1709

R. K. Par «lev
S H E E T  M E T A L  ft  RO O F ING  CO.

500 S. Cuyler — Phono 3586

Patrick'« School Supplied
Z ’pper note books — complete school suppl rs

314 N. Cuyler — Phone 1568

Buddy*« Super Mirket.
. For all your table needs

Buddy Fraqc 'S —  Phone 146«

Rnscoo Plrtle 
Inter ior decorating to suit the most exacting 

212 N. Nelsop — Phone 886

Plain« Creamery
Butter  - Cheese - Milk - Cream

315 E. Atchison —  Phone 22«4

Ptainx Mi.tor 
OeSete —-P lymouth 

111 . Free! —  Phone 3*0

Pur»t,jr Motor Co.
Dodge and Plym outh  

For Feat W ra e k .r S e rv e . Cell 111—  
Night Ng. 17*4-1

R. X S. Equipment Co.
“ Your Farm  Store of the Panhandle- 

M i W . •raven -  Phone 114«

Pampo (taking Co.
Noma of Golden Loaf Greed 
551 *. Cuyler —  Phene t*41

Pampo Tent X Awutag
Tonte, Awnlnae. Venetian ■linde  

117 I .  grow n . M elvin C lark  -  Phone till

Rude tiff Supplì On. V
Industrial lu a p l i «

111 E. Brow n —  P hon, 122«
» \ S *' * •
Rinehart-ltaaler Co.—«tore* Xo. 1.1 1 

Genoral Electric Refrigeratore —  Maytag  
Autom atic W aehar,

111 I .  Francie 110» Alcock

Smith's Quality Shorn
Youi Family Shoe Store 

207 N. Cuyler —  Phone 1440

Sti-pliennon Furniture Co.
Bedroom. L iv ing Room, Dining Room F u rn l. 
ture. Rugs and Rang. . .  W . fu rn i.h  t h .  homo. 

Phon . IMS

L  H. Mulling
Plumbing. Hooting A  G.narel Reaalrg 

Corner tom crv i l l .  and Kingamill — Phene W

Tarpley Muntc
Piano*. General Musical Mdse.

Recerde — Philc*  Appliances

_  *' f
Te\a* Furniture Company
“ Quality Home Furnishers“

Use Your Credit

Texax Uaa *  Power Carp.
. . .  H<" " '  Owned Utilities  
117 N. Ballard —  Phone tide

H. t*. IVaterg Insurance Agency

1t7 E. Kingamill —  Phon* IM S A  H7*

White Deer Realty 
• *n  Quill -  Mickey Ledriek  

Phone 17» er »17*

V o u n « 'g  Mattreaa Factory
° "' °Vt* Nrv̂ ? c“ r̂ S U to v-I «  N . Hobart

Vour Lauadry a  Dry U cmw  
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CHRISTUM SCIENCE
0 1 »  J t a m p a  S a i l y  N t i v s

'lAJomen â ictivilie*

Writers Stress Christian's Inner Lite

"Everlasting Punishment" ia the 
«Jbjact ol  the Lesson ■ Sermon 
which will be read in all Church- 
«■ of Chriat, Scientlet, on Sun- 
toy. October » .

The Golden Text ia: "The wayi
*  ft* *• «trensth to the P A M P A  NEW S, FR IDA Y, OCTOBER 27, 
upright: but deatrucUon aha 11 be 
to the workera of i n i q u i t y ”
/Proverb« 10: » ) .

Among the citationa which com
prise the Leaaon-germon la the 
following from the Bible: “ Say 
ye to the righteous, that it shall 
be well with him: for they shall 
est the fruit of their domra'1 
(Isaiah 8 :10).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
tte  following passage from the 
Christian Science a n d  Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy: “ The way to 
•scape the misery of sin la to 
¿ease sinning. There is no other 
way" (Page *27).

Harrah Methodist Church Beg 
In 1934; Named tor W. W. Harrahs

1950 PAGE

By W ILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D.
The Bible, both in the O ld  

Testament and the New, l a y s  
great stress upon the inner life. 
Old Testament writers, w h o s e  
words of devotion and wisdom

found in H Corinthians 4:3-4. 
They are: 1. The man his friends 
see, 'that should be judged of 
you.”  2. The man the world sees, 
“ or of man's judgment.”  3. The 
man as be sees himself, "yea,

were the heritage of New Testa-11 ludgc not mine own self." 4. 
ment writers, were constantly in- The man God sees. "He t h a t  
sistent upon the fact that the 1 Judgeth me is the Lord.”  
true life did not consist in out- It is to know and be that 
ward appearance, nor even in a 
display of good works.

"As a man thinketh in his

Read The Newa Classified Ada

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
W O R L D S  L Û R G Ï S T  S H I E R  AT  IQ;

last man, the man God knows, 
that is the true end and pur
pose of all a Christian's thought, 

heart so ia he” ; "Keep thy heart prayer, and meditation. In achiev- 
with all diligence; for out of it mg that, there are many aids to 
are the issues of life" (Proverbs thought and devotion. The late 
4:23). Not o n l y  were suchjGeorge Matheson, the f a m o u s  
thoughts constantly expressed in blind preacher of Scotland, and 
various ways, but a repeated and author of the hymn, “ O  l o v e

'that vdlt not let .me go,”  pub
lished a series of what he called 
"devotional meditations.”  so m e 
under the title of "Moments on 
the Mount.”

i There are standard devotional

most distinctive prayer of these 
Old Testament saints was that 
God would search their hearts. 
“Search me, O God, and know 
my heart: try me and know my 
thoughts”  (Psalm 139:23).

It is a  solemn thought, that 
whateyer we may appear to oth 
era, or even to ourselves (Paul 
admonished early Christians not 
to think of themselves m o r e  
highly than they ought to think) 
we cannot hide from God. But 
it requires courage, as well 
faith, to face that fact, and pray 
in sincerity that our hearts and 
lives may be open to that search 
ing, but loving, all-seeing eye of 
God.

The late Dr. James S t a l k e r ,  
eminent Scottish minister, once 
published a sermon under th e  
title, "The Pour Men.”  The four, 
as he identified them, may be

Drs. Purvionce, Key 
and McDaniels

Announces I he Opening of 
Their New Offices Af 

808 W. Francis
ON M ONDAY OCT. 30, 1950

aids, both in Roman Catholic and 
Protestant literature, and there 
are current booklets from which 
many derive help. I  edited for 
several years the little manual,
“ Dally Devotions”  for the Con
gregational Christian churches, 
and one of the best known, and 
widely used among those of all 
denominations, is the Methodist 
booklet, "The Upper Room."

I  do not disparage these, but 
it is my conviction that the best 
aid -to Christian thought and de
votion is the New Testament itself, then as the Harrah Chai

bentley's

Saturday!

specials I

only 4 - but all real door stoppers! 

quantities limited -  prices good sat. only!

“minikins"
nylon ond rayon— nationally ad
vertised elastic leg panties in white 
and pink—sizes 4 to 8.

The Harrah Methodist Church at 639 S. Barnes had its start In 1934. It was known 
Harrah Chapel, sponsored by the First Methodist Church of Pampa and was

and ail other aids are of value j a part of the McCullough Methodist Church.
Mdy mdeistandtog to what * to' The church gets its name from Mr. and M rs. W. W. Harrah, who made the organization 
there, it to my belief, also, that j possible with their financial aid. There were 20 charter members of the chapel. Still at- 
much reading and meditation upon,: tending the church services are Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Buckner, Mrs. Jess Bowerman, and1
the Scriptures, even without anytMrs. M. E. Upton. The church became separated from the McCullough Church in 1938. 
other aid, brings Its own reward. I -------------------- —--------------------  r  6

John Robinson, pastor of the ' — . . _ -  , . . .
pilgrims in Holland, before they J l£ V lV 3 l  IS  O C llS dU ifiC l 
came to Plymouth, warned them'

<ar* ¡ 3 :  For Lefors Church
is even more such light to break 
for those who seek it.

To this end was I  (Jesus) bom, 
and for thia cause came I into 
the world, that I  should bear 
witness unto the truth.

Kellerville, McLean 
School of Instruciion 
Represented at WMULEFORS — The Rev. G. H.

Baxter, pastor of the L e f o r s  
Pentecostal Holiness ChurcB has! KELLERVILLE  — (Special) — 
announced that a revival meet-1 Kellerville and McLean were rep
ing will begin in his church j !?_sente.c'r.? t a________ ,  __ _  school of inatruc-

. . .  . _  ... .. _  I tion of the Women's Missionary
—John 18:37 Monday, Oct. 30, with the Rev. Union ot North Fork Baptist As- 

Sybil Greasham as guest speaker. soclation ln th« Lela Baptist 
Services will be held each day church Wednesday. Mrs. H. P.

7  • O A t\ m ,, ,, t\ a iirAloAtv, a la 1 .at 7:30 p.m. and a welcome is 
extended % to all by the pastor.

4 To relieve miser- 
lies. rub throat, .
'chest and back W I C K S  
with comforting w Va s o H i i*

just a friendly reminder 

to attend bentley's

Safe
of early fall

Bishop of Kellerville attended the 
meeting, and from McLean were 
Mmes. Buell T. Wells, Hubert 
Waldrop, R. L. McDonald, Howard 
Williams. R. L. Appling a n d  
Luther Petty.

Mrs. C. G. Goff of Dumas, dis
trict president, introduced t h e  
speakers. Mrs. Howell of McKln- 

¡ney taught the book, “ Things we 
'Should Know,”  which to to be 
changed to "Texas Yearbook.”  
She also explained and illustrated 
the WMU.

The speaker, both In the morn
ing and afternoon, wae M i s s  
Mildred Crabtree, a returned mis
sionary from Nigeria, Africa. Cu
rios from there were also shown 
and a woman and little girl 
modeled African dress.

PASTOR
The Rev. Lance Webb was the j 

first pastor. He was followed by 
the Rev. Hubert Bratcher, t h e  
Rev. Newton Stamer, the Rev. 
E. L. Naugle, the Rev. Clyde 
Wells, the Rev. Grady Adcock,

_  _____ the Rev. Charles R. Gates and
Mrs. J. L. Hayes of Welling-¡th* «e v .  E. C. Armstrong, the 

ton, associational president, pre- Pre*ent pastor. Rev. and Mrs. 
sided over the meeting. Mrs.
Duard Price, president at Lela, 
headed the hostess group which 
included all Lela women who at, 
tended. They served the noon 
meal. About 50 women attended.

5M 5 nylons
first quality "cardinal«" nylons—  
2-way stretch welt In lovely fall col
ors—sizes 8% to 10V4.

nylon briefs
nylon net elastic leg briefs— regu
lar 1.95 in pink and white— lovely 
gift items—sizes 4 to 7.

nylon slips
lavish lace and net trim nylon fersey 
fijH slips— regular 7.95—another 
gift Item—sizes 32 to 38.

it's wise to shop on Saturday at

OFF

these shoes ore from our 
regular stock but broken 
sizes— take advantage of this 
special savings in quality shoes now.

The LadiAs Aid Society of the 
Lutheran Church of Pakan held 
a regular meeting in the church 
with the pastor, the Rev. Robert 
Daniel giving the devotional. Mrs. 
Paul Ftak gave a report on a 
missionary convention held re
cently In Lubbock.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ftak, t h e  
Rev, and Mrs. Daniel, Mmes. 
John Cullers, and John Hrnciar, 
Jr., of Shamrock; Paul Maclna, 
Mike Mertel, Elmo Harlow, Du- 
san Pakan, John Cadra, Mlro Pa
kan, Thomas Macina, Milan Mer
tel and Rudy Cadra.

Out-of-Towners 
Attend Funeral Here

Out-of-town friends and rel
atives who attended funeral serv
ices Monday for Mrs. M 'y r 11 e j companied by Mrs. D. C. LaPrade 
Palmer were the Rev. E. M. at the piano.

Armstrong esme to Psmpa in 
1948 from Spads.

In 1934, the chapel was only 
ons room and during ths minis
try of Rev. Gates, the congrega
tion built a basement and an
other room for ciasaes. Other 
classrooms havs been added to 
the building and this year, a 
great deal of remodeling has been 
done.

Present officers of ths church 
ars J. M. Nichols, Sunday School 
superintendent, church secretary 
and recording steward; J. R. 
Combs, choir director and stew
ard treasurer; Carl English, fi
nance chairman; Robert Futrell, 
Melvin Stephens and Rex New
kirk, Raymond Shannon and Clark 
LaPrade, chairman; 8. A. Wolfe, 
Earl Brooks, Travis Hunter, Joe 
Middleton, stewards.

Honorary stewards are D. S. 
Buckner and H. M. Hassell. Mrs. 
Henry English Is the communion 
steward. Trustees of the church 
are J. D. Sackett and Clark La
Prade.

A  mixed choir sings at each 
of the Sunday services. They are j 
directed by J. R. Combs and ac-1

Dunsworth, the Rev. 
B. A. Philpott and 
Roswell, N. M.; Mr. 
Emory Palmer, Mr.

and Mr s .  
Roy Huff, 
and Mrs. 
and Mrs.

113 n. cuyler

P. C. Reeves and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. White of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Powell, 
Mrs. M. J. Powell, E u g e n e ,  
C .  W. and Euceba Powell, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Humphries, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucien Ingram, Mrs. 
Velma Ingram end Mrs. Ger
trude Gist and son, David, Fort

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH REVIVAL

IIS a  euylec

HEAR

Rev. Roy Ford

EVANGELIST 

7:30 P. M.

Tonight's Topic

“Truth at the 

Cross”

Klngsmill a* Starkweather

'  i  ■
.‘ V

t ;
I*1

Mrs. D. S. Buckner to president 
of the Women's Society of Chris
tian Service.

In the young people's organiza-’ | 
tion. the Methodist Youth Fel-1 
lowship, there are about 20 mem
bers, headed by Floyd Sackett, I 
president; Charlene Williams, sec
retary; and Betty Rich, v i c e  
president, who to also Sunday' 
School secretary.

Each Wednesday night, prayer; 
meeting is held at the church' 
at 7:30.

Worth; Mrs. Carroll M o r r o w , I  
Nocona; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. | 
Everly, Mrs. Jennie Cavin, Mrs. 
Hallla Martin, White Deer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. B r o x  o n 
and Mrs. F M Burnett, Mobeetle; 
Lawrence Walker, Texhoma; Mr. 
and Mra. Porter Pennington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moody Pennington, Mrs. 
Minnie Edwards, Claude Edwards, 
Mrs. Prank Hoffer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gsorgs Philpott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Philpott. Miami; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayns Allred and daugh
ters, Doris and Clova Jean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Allred, Perry- 
ton; Mrs. Bertha Black, H a l s  
Center, and Mrs. Cleo Crabtree, 
Wichita Falls.

It does not require great learn
ing to be a Christian and bs 
convinced of ths truth of tho 
Bible It requires only an honest! 
heart and a willingness to «bay; 
Odd. —Albert Barn

Religious truth, touch w h a t :  
points of it you will, has always 
to do with the being and go 
eminent of God. and U of course.

FINAL WARD WEEK 
SPECIALS!

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAYI

WARDS “LONG WEAR” MUSLINS
Known (or woor ond quality! Typo 128 1
muslins . . strong, smooth, snowy whitsl
Hurry for this outstanding 
Ward Week Value. #1 a 99" She

OUR BIST SKLLINO U N I  SKIRTS, 

BLOUSES, SWEATERS REDUCED

falo priced far a 
fmMtod time ntdyf 2.66

Just os Fall begini; we bring you outstanding buys in 
smart, now casual favorito*. Tailored and dretty blouses 
in nylon-and-acetate rayon and rayon fabric*. Skirt* in 
rayon gabardines, wool-and-rayons and all-wool*.
100%  wool, nylon and Sanforlan-labol iweoter*.
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NEW  FALL H A N D B A G S -C O M P A R E  

THIS LO W , EYE-OPENING PRICII

fa  moth lathiM  of J\  !**!
sue* • few price! /  ■■ ■ I

Tho charm and elaganca of far mora oxpan*iva hand
bag* I luxuriously faihiened of coif groin plastic, 
tuedine, rayon faille or *uoded rayon glovo fabric.;. In 
block, brown, rod) green or navy. Why not (top in today 
and choose your favorite from this attractive variety V
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Harvesters Battle Bobcats Tonight in Childress at 8 P.M.
SPECK

SPECULATES
By SPECK REYNOLDS

Coach Tom Tipps,’ gridsters will 
be out to harvest victory number 
■even tonight at Childress. The 
Harvesters have clipped Eagles, 
skinned Tigers, caged Lions, trap
ped Coyotes, arrested Westerners, 
and stopped Tornadoes, in notch
ing their six straight wins. The 
big game hunters will hunt down 
Bobcats tonight.

Of course, the Parnpans will he 
heavy favorites to ' skin the Cats,jin the "Lamesa ‘ contest, De Wey 
but odds mean nothing in a fo°t-jcudney la ready to take over 
ball game, f ’ampa will be up tbe quarterback slot. Cudney aaw 
physically for the contest. butjhttle act|on in the Lamesa game 
over-confidence could pave the | The Bobcat« have one of the 
way for a grid defeat. |best passer« In West Texa«. Quar-

One of the toughest jobs, fo r jterbafik Joe poweii has been «11- 
a coach, is keeping his team up jng tbe ajr wnb passes, and h« 
for every game during a season ha8 two capable receiver* In end« 
of play. A mental let-down, Bradshaw, 180 pounds, and
could cost a team , a v i c t o ry. j Jarvls Michie, 185 pounds.
(,'hildiess IS capable of knocking] Churchill'. Chil-
over any dub n Uass AA How- eIeven haa a 3-2 record,
ever, I bflieve the Harvesters are :_ . __ . .... fir- *i » , n „mr,. oo f ,Lj, They won over Fort Worth North up for this one. Parnpa 3.5, CniJ e,. , J _ , . . . -.* 1 ' ¡Spfe, 13-7, and defeated Borger

and Phillips by identical «cores,
One of the Harvesters' strong- ,4 «- T h eA m arillo flan d iess top -

est followers is Mr. K E. WII- Ped C-hddres«, 12-8 and Sweet
e n  Elmer's father has o n l y ] " ' "  sh' ared the BobcaU. 34-0. 
missed one Harvester f o o t b a l l :  w „  . . . .  , . . .
game out of the last 47. Yep,! T >e Harvester, held a l i g h t  
he said he would be m th^ , woi kout Thursday afternoon. Coach
stand, at Childress, come game T 'PP ", had , the working on
time ¡offensive plays but no body con-

j tact was allowed.
Pampa Is one of nlns teams

Pampa Grid Machine After 
Seventh Straight Victory

The Fighting Harvester* will be seeking their seventh 
straight football victory tonight in Bobcat Stadium in Chil
dress. Coach Tom Tipps’ undefeated gridsters are in top 
physical shape for the Class AA tussle, except for the in
ured Tommy Martin.

Buzzy Tarpley will be back in the Harvester lineup, 
after being sidelined two weeks with pneumonia. Tarpley 
will start at the tackle position for Pampa. Guard Dale 
Gantz and tackle Jerry Walker are ready to go after two 
weeks of limping around. Both gridsters were injured in 
the Wichita Falls game, 

fleeing only part-time gervtcs

A Cotton Bowl clash between 
RMH and OU is being talked in left in Class AA undefeated clr-
Texas and Oklahoma. (Almost Ic*es- The fo r t Worth Star Tel 
committed a sin, started to put elfram ranks the Harvesters fifth 
Oklahoma ahead of Texasi There's ‘ " „Li 1* ' " „ '* * *  AA ' 
only one tiling wrong with this '  f l lA K ir .K »
set-up. SMU isn’t going to win Childress
the Southwest Conference. I have flayers Wt. Po*. Wt. Players 
already pieked Texas A&M Aggies R°°L 153 RE 180. Bradshaw
to haul off Die conference bunt- Tarpley, 170 RT 210, Galbraith 
ing and play iri the D a l l a s  McPherson, 185 RG 188, Howard 
Bowl Jan. t, 1951. ¡ Matthews, 168 C

If the Sooner* play in any Sehelg, 177 LG
bowl. Coach Bud Wilkinson w i l l ! Walker, 108 LT
have to scratch his name off the Cook, 158 LK
East-West game in San Francisco, j Cudney, 180 t|B
The Sooner grid mentor is co-|IL Wilson, 180 I.H 
coach of the West learn in the Kennedy, 160 FB

Hayes, 170

105, Price 
175, Pollard 

200, Revis 
105, Mietile 
185, Powell 
138. Collyer 

17S, Jones 
KH 165, Castleb’ryShrine game, Dec. 28.

It look* like Bobby Riggs, who Olson Knocked
signed Cussy Moran for $75,000 > *
to play tennis, also wants her to Q u f r  k u  R n h i n S O I I  
swing her hips as well as her
racket. Cussy, of lace p a n t y  
fame, said she doesn’t go In for 
cheesecake. However, I suspect 
she had tongue in cheek when 
she said it. Who’* worth that 
much dough in tennis circles? 
One nice thing about watching 
Gussy knock the ball back over 
the net is that the fans can 
follow Gussy Instead of the ball.

PHILADELPHIA — f/P> — The 
promoter* are etili marching in 
the lamb* and Ray (Sugar) Rob
inson continues to slaughter them 
In the master style of the Har
lem dandy.

Last night It was Carl (Bobo) 
Olson who faosd the Robinson 
fiats. Frefeh from the Hawaiian 
Islands, 22-year-old Oleon tried

Minor leagues could take a les- to win Robinson’s Pennsylvania- 
son from Mr. Riggs. How many version middleweight champion- 
fen* .would stay home by the I ship. All hs got for 5,500 miles 
radio If the home town baseball of traveling was his fourth de- 
team had a chick grazing In feat In 53 fights.
centerfield decked out in 
panties?

l a c e

Promising Colts 
Bought by Texan

NEW YORK - Pi _  
f-owe, Midland oilman.

Robinson set Oleon down for 
the count In l i l t  of the 12th 
round of a scheduled 15 rounder
at Convention Hall.

Olson never had a chance. One 
judge gave him a round while 
the other Judge and the referee 
called one round even and gave 
Robinson the rest. A low blow

Ralph 
bought

two promising colts at Belmont 
yesterday at Ihe public auctionj cost the champion ths 11th. 
of Ihe entire racing stable of the' Robinson had only on« troubls 
late Mrs. K. Ambrose Clark. with Olson. That was hitting

P. L. Foster, acting as an agent 
for Lowe, bid the top price of 
ihe suction. $41,000, for Pictus, 
a two year old brown colt by 
Pictor Mrs. Ames. The colt^has 
won $ir,275 this year.

He also paid $ 12,000 for an 
Unpamcd yearling by Grand Slam- 
Tea Leaves. - ' J f l U

Cowpokes to Race
STILLWATER — (Special) — 

The little orphaned Aggies of 
1950, the Oklahoma A&M cross
country squad, will race Okla-

h l m.  The Islander offered 
unique defense that made him 
a very tough target. He h e l d  
his hande high and allowed his 
elbows to protruds In front of 
hi* midseetton.

Robinson admitted after t h e  
fight that although he had ev
erything his own way, O l s o n  
was one of the toughest oppo
nents he has faced In his 11- 
year pro-ring career.

OR 1DSTERS DROPPED"" 
I.ONGVIEW — OP) — Sixteen 

members of Longview's District
homa's unbeaten Sooner* Satur- 9-AA football squad havs besn 
day at 1 o'clock on Lewis field dropped from the team for alleged 
oval here. violations of training r u l e «

The Cowpoke track coach. Ralph'Names of the players were not 
Higgins, is with an American ] given by school officials, 
team touring Union of South' Superintendent Henry L. Foster 
Africa. The coachless Cowpokes, j took the action on ths recommen- 
Paul Efaw, Ion Dunkin, T  r o y dation of Coach Maco Stewart.
Sûtes, Ray Prohnska and Ralph I --------------------------
Taylor, will face the Sooner*. Read The News Classified Ads

M M I mi r  j a i i v i l t A I P C T  0* jB  ^ bTHE S O U T H W E S T  C A N  

G R O W  IN  ITS O W N  
S TR E N G THJ  I  w  1 ■ ■

Rizzuto Named 
Most Valuable 
AL Player

By RALPH  RODEN
NEW YORK — OP) — Phil 

Rizzuto, who was chased out of 
the Polo Grounds and Ebbets 
Field because he was “ too small,'* 
Is the most valuable player in the 
American League for 1850.

Rizzuto, the little game cock 
who plays a man sized shortstop 
for the World Champion N o w  
York Yankees, won ths coveted 
award yeaterday with plenty to 
spars.

The 32-year-old star polled 15 
of 23 first plac* votes and 254 
of a maximum 322 points In a 
poll conducted by the Baseball 
Writer* Association of America.

Boston's Billy Goodman, th e  
league’s batting champion, finish
ed a distant second. Goodman re
ceived only four «ra t placa bal
lots and wound up with 180 
points. Catchsr Yogi Barra of the 
Yanks drew the three remaining 
first placa votes and finished 
third with 145 points.

Rounding out the top tsn were 
Georg* Ksll Detroit, fourth, Bob 
I-emon, Cleveland, fifth, W a l t  
Dropo. Boston, sixth, Vic Raschi; 
New York, seventh, Larry Doby, 
Cleveland, alghth, Joe DIMaggio, 
New York, ninth and Vie Wertz, 
Detroit, tenth.

Ted Williams of Boston, last 
year’s winner, finished way down. 
Williams drew only ««van votas. 
Ths great aluggsr however mlsssd 
a good part of ths season because 
of a broken elbow.

-------------------—a .

Reapers Remain 
Undefeated by 
Stopping Nixson

PH IL PAYNE, West Texa* State Buffalo tarkle, will be out to 
smear Trinity University Tigers Saturday. The, Pampan I* a 
sophomore at Canyon and is playing his first year for Coach 
John Kimbrough's Buffs. (News Engraving) W

ih »  P a m p a  B a ity  Netos

. J t  f . - f c  Prspoins

Guerillas Blast Childress 
Bobcats, B Gridsters, 34-0
Texas' Greatness 
Rests on Outcome 
Of Rice Tussle

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
AP  Sports Editor 

Texas and Rice blast at each 
other at Houston tomorrow in a 
game that will write the true 
greatness, if any. of Texas.

Mayo Sparks 
Attack With 
3 Touchdowns

Pampa's Guerillas unleashed a 
five-touchdown attack In Harves
ter Park Thursday night to cut 
down the Childress BobcaU' B 
team, 34-0. Halfback Reggie Mayo 
led the Guerillas' scoring punch,

It will shçw whether.the Long- notching three touchdowns anJ
horns are going to figure in the 
S o u t h w e s t  Conference race 
—whether they are to be rock- 
ribbed foes of Southern Meth
odist.

adding two extra points.
Mayo entered the touchdown 

picture the first time he got his 
hands on the ball. With first and 
ten on the Pampa 31, M a y o

„ „ „ „  . knifed through tackle and racedAnother game of deep slgmf-lg9 ^  ^  Guerillaa. fl„ t

TD. He broke into the clear on 
the Childress' 40 and outraced 
the Bobcat safety to the goal line. 
Mayo plunged through center for 
the extra point to put the Gueril-

icance will be played at Waco 
when the Gas House gang of 
college football, the rough, tough 
Texas Aggies — swipe at Bay
lor. I f the Bears should give 
the Aggies a hard battle the 
latter would be removed from 
the ranks of hot contender in 
the wild sashay to the cham
pionship.

Two more games are scheduled 
tomorrow, these counting in the 
conference’s already top • flight 
intersectional record. The league 
has a 12-5 mark for the season 
against outside foes.

Battered Texas Christian tries 
to whip Mississippi at Memphis, 
Tenn., in another coach-vs-pupil 
affair. Dutch Meyer, head man 
at TCU, once tutored J o h n n y  
Vaught, mentor of the Rebels.

Arkansas' massive men seek to 
repel a fine Vanderbilt team at 
Little Rock in the other inter
sectional struggle.

Texas is favored to heat Rice, 
which is nothing new but which 
hasn’t been happening very fre
quently of late. It is a tradition
al game — one Rice had rather 
win than any other. A  crowd 
of 70,000 is going to see about 
it.

lab into the lead, 7-0.
Coach Dwaine Lyon’s gridsters 

added another TD in the second 
quarter. With four minutes and 
20 seconds gone, May» scored his 
second TD on a two-yard plunge. 
With the extra point try coming 
up, Pampa was penalised f  i v  • 
yards, but Mayo made the extra 
point try good. Pampa left the 
field at halftime with a 14-0 lead.

The Guerillas’ scored t h r e e  
times in the third quarter. Phi' 
ned down on its own five-yard 
line, Childress punted out to the 
30. James Wooley carried twice 
to move the ball down to the 
Bobcat four. With first and goal, 
Jimmy Keel hit the center of 
the line for the last four. Wooley 
added the extra point te make 
the score 21-20, -Pampa.

Pampa marched 65 yards for 
its fourth tally. David Enloe car
ried to the Childress 23, with a 
44-yard run. In two plays, Mayo 
ripped through the Childress de
fense for his third touchdown 
from 18 yards out. Enloe notched

the
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The Pampa Reapera kept on

West Texas Wary 
Of Big Tiger Line

Texas A&M, on the basis of the extra point to make 
the season record, should l i c k  score 28-0, Guerillas. 
Baylor, but against a mutual Hj 
opponent the difference Isn’t in
dicated ae large. A&M defeated 
Texas Tech 34-13, Baylor beat 
Tech 26-12. Tech, however, was 
in much better shape to play 
football against the Aggies than 
it was against the Bears.

Arkansas finds itself a 6 1-2- 
point favorite over Vanderbilt

| which lost its first game only

CANYON-(Special)-Coach Frank Kimbrough’s un- ££ S b~k .\ .F“ <i ’an” : 
defeated Buffaloes at West Texas State have been staying thing but a successful s e a s o n  
on the drill fields until after dark this week in preparation ihu* far, dropping three out of

the undefeated track Thursday f or their tough battle in San Antonio Saturday with the tiv*- 
afternoon by blanking Elizabeth' "  •' l -r-
Nixson, 14-0, at Amarillo. It was
the Reapers’ fifth straight grid
victory.

King Gee put tha Pampa team 
Into the lead in ths first quarter. 
The Reaper scatback scooted 15 
yard* for Pampa's first score. 
Jean Martindale added the extra 
point to make it 7-0, Reapers.

Ths two junior high eleven 
fought on even terms In ths sec
ond quarter, neither team scoring.

Harold Lewis added the second 
Reaper touchdown In the fourth 
period. Lewis apltt the Nixson de
fense for five yards to make It 
13-0. Pampa. He also added the 
extra point to finish the afternoon 
scoring.

The Reapers had two drives 
stopped inside the Nixson 10- 
yard line, and Pampa was with
in two yards of scoring touch
down number three but was stop
ped by the whistle in the fourth 
qunrter.

Ronnie Elliot and Bill Edwards 
were outstanding on defense for 
the Reapers. John Darby, filling 
in for the Injured Ed Dudley, 
did a nice job of handling the 
quarterback slot.''

Trinity University Tigers.
Although the Herd, c u r r e n t  D _ _  _L«.II VI/--I J 

leader in ihe nation on total of- DdSCDclII WONCl
tense with a per game stride of,
472.7 yards, will be the favorite, a i*  ■ t i l l
nonetheless the squadmen h a v e ; W / V t l f lO F C  W f i p r O  
great respect for the weight and1 ** V I l U v l  TI I I V I  W 
running power owned by th e  
troublesome Tigers. Last Saturday 
it took the Herd three quarters
to blast through the Sam Houston BROOKLYN __ IV\
defense and get their own of- "

Texas Christian la a fl-p o 1 n t
] underdog to Mississippi with its
greht John Dottley. Mississippi 
however, has lost three games 

| in five starts; TCU has dropped 7 
two in a like number of tests. }

The Pampans moved through 
the air and over land 40 yards 
for their final touchdown. A pass 
completion made tt first and ten 
on the Childress’ 28-yard line. 
In two carries, Keel scored the 
final tally. With «rat and ten 
on the Childreae 14, Keel hit 
right tackle for hie second touch
down. He waa hit on the five- 
yard line but stumbled Into the 
end zone for the score. The try 
f ° r_ extra point was no good.

Neither team scored In th e  
fourth quarter, but the Bobcats 
had a drive stopped on the Pam
pa five-yard line.

statistic*
Guerillaa Childress B
2S4 _  r i r * t  J>own* 8

Rickey Will Go
Which

Yard« Rushing: i l
Passe* Attempted 14
Passes Completed 3

The Texas-Rice and B a y 1 o r- ! ¡t ^ ¡ 2  
A&M games are do-or-die affairs < for 21 Punt-Average g for J«,5 
for Rice and Baylor. Each has I5 for 10‘  _Penaltlee $ for 3«
lost a conference game and an
other loss means elimination for 
the championship race.

Texas Christian did us dirt last 
week, losing when selected to 
win. That was the only miss 

is jin four games. Here we go again: 
Texas-Rice at Houston, 2 p.m. 

Pittsburgh had seemed l i k e  —R ’ce could win it but Texas 
the best bet. but last n i g h t ,  to—Texas by a touchdown.

.  .Rickey, in Columbus, Ohio, de- Baylor-Texas A&M at Waco. 2
Injuries may keep three t o p nled ports he would become P m 

nU! , *'* c a "L1 ! general manager of the Pirates. |
J2!ln «.i . .. Xter’ i And in Pittsburgh Tom Johnson, ] osition from St. Louis that would
ana kickoff man, will definitely SP(;retary . treasurer of the Pi- in any way harm my old friend, I 

„ * _ * . . *  ,**  if 0m, a ] rates, declared “ l ‘ m snre no deal Bill DeWItt," Rickey satdT

. ... . I way Branch Rickey? That's the
fenae roUlng Trinity 1. expected esUon Dllzzllng the baseball
to put up much the same type de-|world today now that the bushy- 
fense and with the heavier back- browed executive definitely 
field personnel pacing thetr of- lhroUKh in Brooklyn, 
fenae. Coach Kimbrough s l a d s  
will be In for an extremely rough 
afternoon.

Fumble» 
Ball Lost 

Penetratomi

three touchdowns.
Arkansas - Vanderbilt at Little 

Rock, 2 p.m. — A weak vote 
for Arkansas.

Texas Christian - Mississippi at 
Memphis, 2 p.m. — Most every
body else is taking Mississippi, 
we’ll try Texas Christian again; 

We’ll take the Aggies by [the Horned Frogs by the small- 
j est margin you can imagine.

Gorgeous Gussy 
Shows Lace But 
Loses to Pauine

By W ILL GRIMSLEY *
NEW YORK — <JT -  It loob 

like a long, hard winter fordor- 
geoua Gussy Moran, professloia] 
tennis’ new $70,000 glamor ghj,

Thing* don’t look too bride 
either, lor Jack Kramer, the |£ 
boa* man of the mercenaries u  
the net bamstormera move bite 
Washington today tor the seam 
lap of their 100-city tour. ’

Promoter Bobby Riggs unco*» 
ed Ms 1880 production last night 
at Madison Square Garden, tnl 
tha result* war« hardly what  
ware expected.

Gua*y, billed as the star d  
the ahow, looked cute in a «0»  
pie of different coaturaea but she 
had no tennis shots to mat* 
as Mrs. Pauline Bats Addie blast
ed her aside, 5-0, 5-3.

Kramer, the sport's No. I ap
peal the last two years, was a, 
Ue more impressive as he bow* 
miserably to Pancho Segura, a 
little bandy-legged guy brought 
up from the prelims, 5-2, $.» 
6-L

The crowd was s.sai. The gals 
was 316,850. It'a going to take a 
lot more people than that ti 
keep Gussy in lace panties, ^re
moter* made no bones about this 
being n disappointing start, fe 
IMS the tour began with , a 
$50,000-plua gate at the Garden 
and last year tt waa a r a a a d  
$40,000. 1

Gussy didn’t wear lac* in her 
opening match .with Mrs. Addis, 
tour-time national amateur cham
pion, hut she rectified that, by 
coming out tor the mixed doubles 
later in a one-piece blue pique 
end lace number that fully did 
justice to her charms.

For tha singles, she had • »  a 
rather modest white pique job, 
with short flaired skirt that gave 
the customers frequent peeks at 
panties trimmed in g l e a m i n g  
gold.

Pnallna, an attractive blond« 
formerly of Loa Angeles, almost 
stole Gussy'a coetume thunde r  
with a pair of satin shorts and 
cerise sweater that provoked pea- 
etratlng whistles from the gal
lery. gh* changed to sebra short* 
tor the mixed doubles.

“I waa terrible,” complained 
Gussy afterwards. ”1 w as  w 
nervous I didn’t know what II 
do. I'll do better.”

PAST SERVICE 
CHICAGO — Or — Detect!?«* 

from tha police commissioner's ef- 
flee supply the latest note on the 
use of the wattle tattle — (he 
portable radiotelephone developed 
for the armed forces d u r 1 a g 
World World War n. They  
found a bookie using one to bring 
in information on th* he r a t  
races.

One thing for sure, R i c k e y

Oklahoma Alumni 
Will Meet Friday

The North Plains

iPjy’ F r®c*^v*d 'aid week. J. D. , b a s  jei|<,d between Rickey and] — .  ___ s
Covington, scrappy regular-guard Oalbrenth because I would know ¡does not want to retire 
from Borger, has a leg  Injury and about it if it had." Johnson] In Columbus, where he made 

1̂ nn*d 1 “ J. * referred to John Galbreath, own- his denial at the home of his
er q>f the Pirates.

In addition Johnson said “ I 
know definitely that Harney (Roy 
Hamey. Pittsburgh general man
ager) is not going to leave the

week. Also, Roy Lee Dunn, big 
co-captaln and end for the Herd, 
is still favoring an injured back 
and will likely see limited duty.

Bill Cross, Charlie Wrignt, Tom

There « lovetrmenl power ie Ihe greet 

Southweet, becouie it« people hove con

fidence in it« future W e ore interested 

and osporionced in channeling (hit fi

nancing power to useful Southwestern 

development, resulting in assured 

yield for the investor This is the 

very BIST moment to become •  

part of the Southwest's financial 

future, through Western Accept

ance Corporation.

A U T H O R IZE D  CAPITAL $1,100.000.00

W E S T E R N
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION

N O - 14  P A R K  P L A C E  L U B B O C K - T E X A S

Cross has piled up 697 yards this 
season in 58 trips with the ball 

. i to lead the nation In yards per
_  . . .. . . .  A , Î Î ?  1 ! « T  with a healthy 11.8. The 150-
Club. of the Unlver* ty of Okla- pound. 5’ « "  Canadian fullback, had 
horns Association, will hold thair

Alrhart, Jimmie Draper and Eddie Pirate8 no matter wbat Rirk 
Conner are expected to bear the I does.’* 1
brunt of the Buff running attack.

bad day last Saturday and Is 
hoping for another chance to show 
his heel* to the Tigers much as 
he did last year.

Gene Mayfield, the Buff pass

This Increased speculation over 
a r e p o r t  that the 89-year-old 
Rickey had been mentioned as 
a possibility for president of Do- 
Pauw University at Greencastle, 
Ind.

(The New York Herald-Tribune 
said later “ It was learned from
authoritative sources that Rickey 
has joined the Pittsburgh organ

daughter, Mrs. John Eckler, Rick
ey said it would be “ some time” 
before he would have anything 
to say about his future connec
tions. but added that he "hoped 
to be busy.”  -

PHONE 303 FOR

PERSONAL LOANS
$10 TO ISO

AMERICAN CREDIT CO.
DUANE REDUS. Mgt-324 S. CUYLER

Ing ace and leading offensive star Nation as a s s i s t a n t  to Gal* 
of the Border Conference, ia ex- bfcath.” )
pected to fill the air with aerials When Rickey announced h 1 s

quarterly meeting Friday, Nov.
10, at 8:00 p.m. In th* Bunavtsta 
Grade School Auditorium. S 1-2 
mile« west of Borger on SH 138.
Featured will be complete color 
films of thla year * Oklahoma- 
Texas football gam*, election of

* " d . , . if the big Tiger holda the ground! resignation as president and gen
* * " '•  ln rherk Th* handsome f™ 1 manager of the Brooklyn 

f fh University are Invited to Quitaqu* senior has completed 48 Dodgers yesterday he said he
passes out of 90 attempts for 778 planned to see Galbreath, an old 
yards and haa tadied an addition friend, "within a few d a y s . ”  
al 119 yards on via the ground i Rickey also said he would visit 
for sn offensive effort of 897 Louis.
yards. Last week he winged three, Rickey said he would see Fred

attend.

Th* simple tools need by Amer
ican craftsmen to blow glass to
day — a slender hollow tube,

“ lr rfo 7  c‘ n V ^ rhd” - " lnh« ' « V aad up two fu g h  o r d in a l  owner), in St. 

turi*" by ,or«lFn workmen. | Krank Wb£ "lanky^Herd punter.

Use the 
Facilities of 
Your Company
When buying a new auto use 
th* facilitiee. offered, through 
th* State Farm Mutual Agent. 
Consult with him about th* 
bank plan, which permits you 
to pay cash, gave tn finance 
costa and on auto Insurance.

Horry Gordon 
Ins. Agency

Km . 14. Dnttmui BM(.. Fh. 1444

•TATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

Louis, but not on business. He 
also said he would see BUI De

bs» his seasonal booting m a r k  Witt (Browns' president). To as
sure him that what he had read 
in the papers shout Riekcy and 
th j Brown* was not right.

" I  would not accept any prop-j

resting on the 40 yard per try 
level. Wise, held out of action in 
Ihe ftrat two game*, has steadily 
built up had efforta and. n o w  
parea the Conference kickers.

Coach Kimbrough will take hi* ned for the afternoon tn an effort 
squad Into San Antonio by plane to condition his players to the ex- 
Friday. A light workout is plan- peeled heat.

CHRISTMAS CARDS THAT LAST
Thia year give Christmas cards with yours, or your 

family's, photo on them. We cart use an old negative or 

make a new. Let us moke your cards for you.

QUAIL'S PAMPA STUDIO
102 W. FOSTER PHONE 307

&V

$

I T ’S Q U IC K

oCearn ^Jo j-̂ ia u

The Accordion!
NO ACCORDION TO BUY  

INSTRUMENT FURNISHED

SPECIAL 10-WEEK TRIAL COURSE

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNflY

For Further Details Call or Write—1TODAY!
t

Melody Manor
121 E. K lngsm lll Pampe. Texee

“T - * «e



Sports Round-Up |
Bgr HUGH FUIXJERTON, JK.

NEW TOfUC — OP) — Tou 
don’t b tv t  to look poiat the of
ficial figure« to se« why two of 
tomorrow'« top football game« de
serve that billing. . .Princeton, 
leading the Ivy  League In total 
offeree and third in the nation, 
goee against Cornell, the loop's 
defensive leader which is No. 4 
nationally. . .Indiana, the Big 
Ten's most effective passing team, 
meets Illinois, whose pass defense 
has limited Its opposition to the 
am axing average of two yards 
per game. . .Since Wallace Wade 
started coaching football in M19, 
his teams 'have won 1M games. 
He goes after 200 when Duke 
plays Maryland tomorrow. No 
other active coach can do that 
. . .Mid-season survey shows a 
two percent drop in football at
tendance. But the figures don't 
include the hard-pressed small 
buck big college TV. . .How can 
Branch Rickey sell his Dodger 
stock on a ten-year Instalment 
plan? Latest credit regulation 
from Washington says you gotta 
pay ana-third down and the rest 
in IS months.

John Jacobs, Oklahoma U. track 
coach, received a wire from athlet
ic director Hank Iba of Okla
homa A&M notifying him that 
the annual Aggie-OU cross coun
try race “ would be run between 
one and 1:10 p. m. . . . Jacobs 
replied: “ I 'v e  only got one man 
who can run two miles In ten 
minutes. Shall I  leave the others 
at home?"

John English, assistant execu
tive secretary of the U. S. Golf 
Association, became Lt. Comdr. 
English of the Navy on Friday 
the 12th. . .San Francisco U. is 
hoping to replace St. Mary’s as 
an annual football opponent for 
Fordham. But Instead of those 
baHyhooed Slip Madlgan cross 
country tours 8t. Mary’s used to 
offer, San Francisco's best attrac 
tion Is OUle Matson, billed as 
the fastest big man playing foot
ball. . .Walt Kennedy, who Just 
resigned as drumbeater tor the 
Basketball Association of Ameri
ca, may become public relations 
counsel for a big chain of lunch
rooms. . .From hams to ham
burgers! . . . The staid Atlantic 
Monthly Is out with a humorous 
piece on how Notre Dame “ kill
ed " football by trying to hold 
down the scores. That's the kind 
of timing that drives editors mad.

Bernard (Daytona Beach) Kahn 
claims he heard a radio announcer 
at the HarvardtArmy game re
mark: “ The glee club is In the 
backfield.”  8ays Bem ie: “ No won
der Harvard couldn’t score.“ . . . 
And when Wally Weber, Michi
gan frosh coach, saw one of his 
players block another so hard the 
lad turned a somersault In the 
«dr, Wally shouted: “ See what 
I  mean? That’s a perfect case of 
fortuitous Juxtaposition.“

For three seasons. Frank Strus- 
ka played defensive fullback for 
Texas Christian and didn’t score 
a point. . .Shifted to tackle, he 
grabbed a Texaa Aggie pass last 
week and ambled 40 yards for a 
touchdown. . .But his teammates 
Won't even give Frank credit for 
that. . .“ He didn't really score,’ ’ 
they insist “ His tongue touched 
the ground on the taro-yard line.”
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S T IL L  ON BASE— Dr. Bobby Brown checks a patient’s chart with 
Nurse Anne Gilmore. The Yankees’ third baseman and World 
Series batting star is serving his internship at San Francisco's 

Southern Pacific Hospital.

Bowl Talk Brewing 
Between OU, SMU

St. Francis Xavier died near 
China ht 1002.

D A N C E
to the music of

P IN KY  POWELL'S 
ORCHESTRA

‘Th e  Most Modern Brass 
Bend In Pampe, Texes”  
Must« sa you like HI

* Every Saturday Night • 
Aim. $1.20 par couple! 

STAG S —  $1.30 M ch 
AH Taxes included!
03 tables for your 

canvanianca.
Come Early •  Stay Late

S o u th e rn  C lu b

By W ILBt’R MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

How about Southern Methodist 
University and Oklahoma in the 
Mill Cotton Bowl?

That would be quite a ball 
game.

Of couree, Southern Methodist 
hasn't won the Southwest Con
ference championship — and the 
host role — and O k l a h o m a  
hasn't finished out its schedule.

But there's sentiment building 
for euch a meeting if SMU does 
win the title and If Oklahoma 
does go the rest of the way un
defeated. And it is building in 
Qklahoma.

One informed source in Okla
homa says that the S o o n • r s 
probably wouldn't be a g a i n s t  
accepting an invitation to the 
Cotton Bowl this year. It seems 
they were pretty unhappy about 
certain things at the Sugar Bowl 
this year and aren't anxious to 
return.

Southwest Conference officials 
and coaches and Cotton B o w l  
officials won't begin to think 
about matching up the N e w  
Year's Day program until Nov. 
18. That’s when all the possible 
winners In the Conference will 
let the Bowl Officials k n o w  
which teams they'd like to meet 
and get the bid to the Dallas 
game.

Chances are better thap av
erage that Oklahoma will go 
through the remainder of i t s  
schedule unbeaten. And chances

are the Sooners will be on the 
list of teams Southwest teams 
would like to play.

Texas, of course, would like 
to meet the Sooners again. But 
the annual aeries between the 
two schools might make this in
advisable.

Texas AAM tor certain, would 
like another crack at the team 
that beat lt in the final minute. 

Southern Methodist, probably, 
j would like very much to tackle 
1 Bud Wilkinson’s eleven.

These three teams — r i g h t  
now—appear best bets to have 
to give Bowl choices Nov. 18.'* 

Oklahoma In the Cotton Bowl 
would be a break for Oklahoma 
fans. It's an easy trip from the 
Sooner State to Dallas. T h o u 
sands make It every year — for 
the annual Texas • Oklahoma 
game or for the State Fair of 
Texaa.

¡PLAYERS COME AND GO 
1 COLORADO SPRINGS — (/*>> — 
The Colorado Springs Sky Sox 
had 82 playera on their roster 

¡ in the 1980 Western league cam
paign. but only five were with 
the club from first game to last. 
Three were pitchers, Ted Shan- 
dor, Earl (Tex) Beealey and Jim 

1 Kamls, outfielder George Ruten- 
bar and catcher Buddy Phillips.

Mustangs Watch 
Grid Scramble 
For No. 1 Spot

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK — (m — The 

country's No. 1 football team. 
Southern Methodist, will stand on 
the sidelines and watch the lesser 
lights scramble for spots in ths 
top ten this week.

Army, which is rated No. 2, 
could take over tbe top spot if 
it scores decisively over Colum 
bia, on# of the have nota of the 
Ivy League. But the Lions — 
though they probably will go 
down — are not to be taken 
lightly.

It will be recalled that in M47, 
Lou Little's boys came up with 
one of the major upsets of the 
year by whipping the Cadets,
21-20.

No. 3, Oklahoma, sporting the 
longest winning streak In current 
college circles, — 28 — takes on 
Iowa State, and this is figured 
by the odds makers to be a breeze 
for the powerful Sooners. -

From a competitive standpoint, 
the game of the week will pair 
a couple of ancient and hallowed 
Ivy  League rivals, Cornell and 
Princeton In Tigertown. A crowd 
of 80,000 will be on hand In 
Palmer Stadium when these two 
unbeaten elevens clash.

Cornell, the defending Ivy  loop 
champion, probably will enter the 
fray a slight favorite even though 
in this case the Big Red la the 
defensive outfit and Princeton 
specializes on pulverising the op
position.

There are m a j o r  conference 
games all over the country but 
nona will have a bearing on the 
national picture. In the Big Ten, 
for example, Ohio State, seeking 
to repeat its conference victory of 
last year, goes after Iowa at 
Columbus. while Northwestern 
tackles Wisconsin, which has been 
beaten but once. Indiana bucks 
Illinois and Michigan engages 
Minnesota. Notre Dame, rapidly 
becoming the forgotten team of 
college football, goes up against 
Michigan State in an effort to 
salvage some prestige.

In the Pacific Coast Conference, 
a couple of Rose Bowl aspirants, 
Stanford and Washington, b o t h  
of which tasted defeat for the 
first time last week, clash.

Texas gets its chance to give 
Rice the lumps In the feature 
Southwest Conference game.

Feature of the Southeast Con
ference program will be th e  
Kentucky-Georgta Tech game In 
Atlanta. Kentucky; the nation’s 
fourth-ranked team, Is rated a 
heavy favorite.

Wake Forest and Clemson, un
beaten but tied, lay the top 
Southern Conference contest. In 
ths Big Seven, Kansas plays Ne
braska in the feature.

Port Arthur 
Remains in 
Victory Ranks

(ay The AaeeslateS S r » » )
Mighty Port Arthur rolled o n 

undefeated last night to open the 
week-end of play in Texas school
boy football.

The Yellow Jackets beat Beau
mont, a traditional rival, 22-7, in 
a District U  game of the Class 
AA division.

Bowie of El Paso defeated El 
Paso High 13-8 in a District 4 
Conference test.

In ths City Conference Bracken- 
ridge eased along la the S a n  
Antonio D i s t r i c t  with a 80-8 
smashing of Lanier.

Reagan beat Mllby 24-0 in the 
Houston District.

Fort Worth Tech upset North 
Side 14-12 in the Fort W o r t h  
District. It was North Side’s first 
conference defeat.

Adamson downed Crosier Tech, 
one of the favorites in the Dallas 
District, 20-14.

Tonight the feature gams o f 
the state pita Freeport a g a i n s t  
Gelena Park. It is a battle of un
defeated. untied teams and an im
portant test in District 12 of Class 
AA.
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Michigan's Fullback 
Can Conceal Football

Another of a series by famous a count, wheels straight ahead 
coaches diagrammed and written and gees through as daylight 
for NEA Service opens up In the line.

D O Y L S S  B A R  S - Q U l
Brumett ......... 105 110 130
Miller .............. 93 89 100
WegKOner ........ 80 99 67
McOaeklll ........ 111 84 140
Cobb ............... 104 88 11«
Handicap ......... ÒS 51 64
Total ............. 555 417 696

C L Y D t ’S PH A R M AC Y
Oewalt ......... . 17* 110 IIS 428
Scarberry . . . .. 5»« 117 89 302
Shan) ............ . .  101 11« 98 315
Worrell . . . . . . . . .  95 112 71 28»'
Howell ......... . 135 164 147 44#
Total ............ e «06 611 542 1774

CABOT No. •
Kitchens. E. . .. 127 134 111 371
Chapman, 8. 
Sullivan. W.

. . .8 4 91 89 26 (
..  112 114 127 35.1

Smith. C......... .. 128 117 152 391
Tomlin, R. .. ..  12« 99 116 334
Total ............. .. 571 557 1-721

CABOT Na. »
Man'll re, M. .
Whlttley. O. .

.. 101 121 12« 149

.. 146 144 128 421
Boyd, cl.......... . . «0 62 7« IMS
Campbell, W . . . .  » « 90 84 27S
Well*. V......... ..  142 147 144 435
Handicap . . . . . . . .  3 3 8 9

869 476 ISSI

President Grover Cleveland’s
home, “ Gray Gables” , at Buzzards 
Bay, Mass., was Insulated with 
mineral wool a quarter-century 
after the material was f i r s t  
produced from smelter slag.

f r>r

V i  pe tom Ike boats'* ipp»l' 
«ed I see'l de eey »eet*f wkhev« S."

Wu arc pleased to announce another 
SERVICE for our customers— Delivery 

SERVICE until 9:30 p. m.

Remember the

SERVICE Number

242

SERVICE LIQUOR
I f  It ’a In  Pomps, W e H o vt It- 

m  W . F O S T E R  P H O N E  142

HOME FREE— *  winner all 
the way is Ann Waugh as
Schooltreat gallop* across the 
finish line in the Newmarket, 
Eng., Town Plate, a race for 
women riders. Miss Waugh is 

the daughter of a trainer.

Rocky Confident 
Of Fist Victory

NEW YORK — (IP) — He's not 
as vicious in ths ring as he used 
to bs but Rocky Graslano still 
talks a tough fight.

‘ ‘I ’ll knock him stiff,“  said 
Rocky who meets Tony Janiro in 
a return ten round bout at Madl 
non Square Garden tonight. They 
drew in their first clash last 
March 31.

The Rock is a 1 to 3 choice 
to win over Blond Tony, a flashy 
boxer from Youngstown, Ohio.

Tony, however, declares he's In 
hie best shape ever and " I ’ll Wear 
him out. Rocky’s alow and easy 
to hit and I  may even knock 
him out.”

If he can turn that trick, Jani
ro will shoot right up Into the 
higher tax bracketa. As lt Is he’ll 
make a pile out of tonight’s 
show.

The promoting International 
Boxing Club hopes to equal the 
$81,049 gate they attracted th e  
last time at a $10 top. This one 
Is scaled to $12.

The main event, starting at 9 
pm (CST), will bs broadcast by 
ABC.

SPORT MIRROR
(8y The Aeeoelated Preu)

Today a Year Ago — Sports 
Writer Bill Corum was named 
head of the Kentucky Derby.

Five Years Ago—Notre Dame 
trimmed Iowa, 88 to 8, and Army 
pounded Duke, 48 to II,  In col
lege football.

Ten Years Ago—The Washing
ton Redskins won their sixth 
straight National F o o t b a l l  
League game, defeating Detroit's 
Lions, 20 to 14.

Fifteen Years Ago — The Chi
cago Cardinals upset the New 
York (iianto, 14-1$, on Phil Sar- 
boos' 88-yard run.

An attraction at Morristown 
(N. J.) National Historical Park 
Is the Ford House, where George 
Washington lived ths winter of 
1779-'80.

Funn iest Thing That Ever Happened to i Family

t
Edmund Owena and Ckartm Coburn th reste n thè do me «Me hep 
piaeoa od n movie famlly In a battio aver thè afferttono ef Sprint 
Bvlngton In thlo touch eeqneneo fresi la lvereo lla te  mot toauU's 
hftortaue comedy MI. “ Lootaa." The aew film, a dellght ter alt 
membere of thè famlly, alee stare Ronald Reagan and Ruth Hue- 
aejr. Staila a l thè Laifera Bunday.—odv.

By BENNIE OOSTERBAAN 
Michigan Coach

ANN ARBOR, Mich. — (NBA) 
—Michigan's fullback s p l n n t r  
through center, shown In t h e  
accompanying diagram, waa put 
into effect to take the fullest 
advantage of the gifted hands of 
such as Don Dufek, our full
back.

The spin engenders a l m o s t  
sleight-of-hand skill in concealing 
the ball.

In its perfection even a per
son who knows what the play to 
can't spot the ball from the 
sideline.

Michigan fullbacks are not of 
the traditional 200-pound 11 n e- 
crashlng order. It takes a lighter, 
faster, more agile man to handle 
the key spot in Michigan's stn- 
gle-wlng offense.

The ball goes directly to Du
fek, who turns and fakes to tail
back Chuck Ortmann, who fakes 
reception and runs to his right 
as If to pass.

The quarterback moves to take 
the Incoming defensive end.

The right half fakes a brush 
at the end and goes down as 
If to take a pass from Ortmann.

A mouse-trap It executed by 
Michigan’s left tackle against the 
defensive guard coming through 
the right side.

Don Dufek times his spin on

r

SWC STATISTICS
LBAOINO  B A LL  CARRIERS 

Player A tt. Yds. A vs
Smith, A A M  ................ 100 093 4.9
Rote. SMU ...................  09 400 4.0
Towneend, TU  .............. M  4J7 4.4
Bartosh, TCU ..............  Tb 147 4.»
Tidwell. A AM  ..............  48 441 4.7
Parks. Ark ....................  44 114 4.9
Qlauser. Klee ................. 44 410 4.4
Uppman. A AM  .............  40 2»» 7.4
Jeffrey, Bar..................... 48 344 4.7
Rosers. Ark.....................  41 4M 4.1

. LEADING SCORERS 
P 'syor TO ’e Conv. Pt*.
Smith, A AM  ................ 10 0 «0
Rote, 8MIT ....................  1 0 44
Olauser. nice ...................  4 0 40
Hillhou.e, A AM  ............  4 0 40
Townsend. T l '  ................ 4 0 .10
Burkhatter. Ulce ............  4 0 24
Hooper. AAM  ................. 0 44 44
Journey. Ark.................... 4 0 44
Parker, Baylor ...............  4 0 24
Tidwell. A A M .................. 4 0 44
Walker. HMU .................  4 0 44

LEAD ING  PASSERS
Player Atta. Comp Int.
Benner«, SM U .. 84 5« 3

T D 't Vda 
4 M l

Isbell, Bay. . . . 75 34 4 4 488
Ola»», Klee . . , 4« 28 « « 463
Tompkina, TU 48 25 S 8 411
Hannah, T C U .. 49 22 2 4 387
Rinehart. Ark. , . 53 21 8 a 26T
Rote. SMU . . . 32 14 5 8 257
Sikes. A A M  . . . 49 21 0 8 235

183Logue. Ark. . . . 36 14 2 2
Russell. SM U.. 1« 12 1 l 127

LEADING  PASS RECEIVERS 
•yar Caught TD 'e Yds.
hite, SMU. Knd ___  IS 4 144

Pie;
W h__________ ______
Howton, Rice, Knd . . . .  10 4
Champion, «MIT, Back 11 1
HUlhouae, AAM . Knd.. 10 4

~  0 
4 
■
4

MusaTewhttér ’ SMU, Bk. 8 1
L E A D IN G  R U N N E R S  

f ' W r r , . Ponte Yds. A v g .
Isbell, Baylor ........ 41 1281 4174

Riley. Bay., Knd .......  14
Hawn, SMU. Knd .........  8
Bussell, SMU. Back.. 10
Journey. Ark., K n d ........ »
(1 worse, TCU, Knd . . . .  8 

sele-"*'**“  ------  —

484

146

Schanfele. Ark 
Wyatt. Rice 
Lary, AAM  
Porter, TU  
Hlckel, TCU 
Rote, SMU

«8.1
18.4

23 »04
IS «94
2» 10»0 27.9
21 758 84.1
24 787 44.«
10 444 44.4

L E A D IN G  P U N T  R E T U R N E R S

DIRECT —  TJe "
recti y te Dee Dufek.

* £  1 -
ö q A

\

o-

Player
Kippman. AAM  
Proctor, Blee ..
Cole, A rk ..........
Richard«. SMU 
nillon, TU

8
15 
I  
8

..................... K
------ TCIT ............. 4

Mott. Baylor ............  4
Tompkln«, TCU . . . .  10 
Held. Baylor ............. 4

Pryor. Ark. 
W ild e .------

Ret. Yds. Avg.
4 104 41.1

164 10.7
274 18.4
105 17.6
135 16.»

»8 16.4
80 16.0
5« 11.4

103 10.3
56 4.7

SPIN — Michigan’* fattbark times his spio, wheels straight ahead.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
(B y  Th e  Associated Prate)

St. Michaels, N. M „ 9, Pan
handle, Okla., 8.

Fairmont, W. Va., 21, Davla- 
Elklns 12.

Middle Tenn. 21. East Tenn. 8. 
Benedict, S. C „ 27, CTaflln,

S. C „ 7.
Paris J. C. 20. Cameron, 

Okla., Aggies 14.

Mexican Riders Lead 
In Horse Show Meet

HARRISBURG, Pa. — <ff) _  
Mexico's skill began to assert It
self today In International Jump
ing competition at the Pennsyl
vania National Horse Show.

The fast-riding Mexicans yes
terday picked up two trophies at 
this first of the big three Ameri
can horse shows to lead England 
three events to two. They tied 
for another first place. Ireland 
holds the other blue ribbon.

Going Into the final third of 
the International low-score com
petition, Mexico was tied w ith  
the new United States entry w ith  
4 1-4 faults each. Canada and 
England also were tied w ith 12. 
Chile had 24 1-2 and Ireland 40.

LET HELP YO U

Pfyut a 
KILOWATT 
KITCHEN

*

t u r n  m o u rn

Living in a modern Kilowatt Kitchen —  and what woman doesn’ t 
live in her kitchen —  is living in a world-of-ease compared with 
the old-fashioned cooking rooms. Modem electric kitchen* are 
cool, clean and comfortable. Electric labor-saving appliances 
do most o f the work. On the electric range are push buttons or 
dials which you merely set and forget. In fact, things cooked, 
baked, or broiled need no watching whatsoever. Food waste goes 
literally down the drain when an electric disposal! does' the job 
minus fust or must. Good food it kept good in a dependable 
electric refrigerator. And your home freeaer hat a plentiful sup
ply of “ out o f season”  delicacies on hand. Then there’s the electric 
water heater which supplies plenty o f germ-killing water, while 
the electric dishwasher uncomplainingly washes and dries dishes 
into sparkling cleanliness. Start planning today for your all« 
electric Kilowatt Kitchen.

S O U T I W I S T I f t N

A MODERN ALL-ELECTRIC 
KITCHEN IS BUILT AROUND:

•  AN  ELECTRIC RANGE 

a AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

o AN ELECTRIC DISHWASHER 

a AN ELECTRIC DISPOSALL 

o AN ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER 
CAN HELP YOU PLAN

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

t l  TSARS or aoou CITIZENSHIP amo public srivicb
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Publi.lieU <l»liy except Saturday by 
i h e  Paropa News. 321 W Foster Ave. 
Fampa, T ex »». Fhor.e tC6. aH depart-

" O U F  C O U n t r y ^ F o f Amerkans

By RICHARD I.. STORKS I errors, even more costly, on 
WASHINGTON—In three weeks!which the administration would 

cuts, m h m b k r  OF THU A.ssO- wj|] COme an election as 'cru c ia l!fppl authorized to embark, are 
CIATED PRESS, iFull leaned Wire./ 4 1(lfllw. ar„ hkelv to wit-iclear beiore ua- 
S iivtTTo^Vhe u»*Sfor* repubiicLthjn r.exs in nil their live. Politicians American diplomacy has striven 
op mil the local news printed in thiK|Qr„ fttnifi'^linv to mak 
newspaper as well as all AP 
din patches. Entered as «econd
tmttmr. under * ¡local issues and the personalities 1S tempted to speculate on wheth-1

s u b s c r ipt io n  r a te s  ... . er theie was not a fourth protocol
CAUK1EH m Pampa r&c per week. Of canoi ia»eH. . J at Yalta, still kept secret, under

Little History O f  

W orld Federalist
BY DAVID BAXTKK

PART 3

W r now come to the year 194(1
?M.SS U ^ a ^  ing to make « a c c e p t  so many year», and with ouch. the United State, having thus far
^ T a s  a rouunc mid-term dive?- pertmacity. to sm render t h «  j aurv.ved every attempt

r hJ. Mon,  with no more at attke than O n m l « »  commun ism. that one I ♦ h o m e - g r o w n

By CARI 
I ' »  ul in advance <»t office.i ld.o* per 0n thp contrary, Nov. 7 should h h  , «erred that the
(•month*. 16.00 per aix month». »'2.00 ' ¡ n, m lh.. des-1 W agreea mat uiep.r year. By mail, »7.50 per yeur In mark a turning point in inc uea |j----- -■----—
retail tradin« zone; 112 00 per year j tinv '  ‘  - ‘

............ K f !  world.outsidm retail trading zone.
•ftigle copy S cent« No mail order ac
cepted In localities served by cam e» 
delivery.

Who Furthered 
Kremlin's Defense

dn his San Francisco speech aj 
tort while back, right after his 

return from the vacation trip to

per year I tiny o f this nation and t h e 1
nion should take all

Asia within its sphere of in
fluence.

: The question is whether the So far as we know, there were 
| American people will ratify and three pacts at Yalta, nested one 
I encourage two guiding principals within the other. The outermost
of the Roosevelt-Truman dynasty, 'wrapping, issued at once, was a 

The first is a course of Russian paean of triumph. Upon it Presi- 
Iappeasement which began with (lent Roosevelt based the address 
j the recognition of the Bolshevik1 to Congress in which he boasted 
¡government in 1933. and which ¡that he had brought home peace 
has permitted the Kremlin to; not only in our time, but for

1" t v  - ' tl hiafimpose upon us in reality the!the time of our children a n d
.6ort while back, right afte. his ^  .ftf ^ ()latlon whlch w£ an. grandchildren.

, .. _  . . .  stlll condemning :n theory, ! The next layer, revealed bit by
Wake Island, Harry Truman tod  . . .. , nnlicv ’ bit. registered the betrayal ofthe Kremlin how we were going, The second ,s a domei.de policy /  p

teeth to protect tdriving with might ami main to- Jw o. ,oy , allies in tne_war, Fo 
wards an omnipotent and semi- land and Yugoslavia. The third 

1 Marxist state, under the rule. irUwhich I’ residem Truman found

to arm to the 
ourselves.

That speech Incidentally, was 
strategically timed, to come; 
after the meeting with MacArthnr 10,y 
and leave the impression that it were
was a result of the meeting. A c - j^ ^ ,. ,  „ „ „ ,

practice, of regimented and preda- bifldpn in • the White House safe,
bartered domination of Manchuria 
to the Soviets in return for their 
entrance into the Pacific war.

It was said at the time that

parliamentary j

it*,my, it w a n  “ ..............
«Çructed at the White House be-1 
fore the air ride to the Pacific,!

United Na-

minorities 
the British

in effect here, a
... . „ „ „  | defeat next montn at the polls, . .. . „

tually, it was written and <on- bc a mandale for p, csident w® 8bwjld “ aye bribed Russia at
rumen's- resignation. Under o u r “ 11 ros,s t0 8tay out of th® JaP‘ 

„  . constitutional machinery, he w ill »"ese war. It appears now that
tile meeting having no bearing m office irrespective of «re should have bribed Stalin
on the pre-conceived speech. Ivif.tory reverse 1-----  — *

•But back to the s u b j e c t  of But the election of a majority i . . .
I^ r r y  and the Kiemlin. We are of Repubiicana and anti-Truman . S .or the United Nations is the 
arming to combat any possible , at., i„  Congress would bc instrument being employed to re
threat ot fisticuffs by N Moscow. 1 the so|p chance of frightening 
But who is the one who heart- (birn into changing his course. The 
efted Moscow in tne first place? ¡determining factor will be his 

•Harry and Harriman, his sup- prospect: for re-election in 1952. 
posed-to-be foreign policy advisor, | xtlf. result of another Demo

cratic victory at this time wouldblamed Sen Bob Taft for fur- [

and

place pro-American China with 
Communist China In the family
of peoples.

It is also being used to destroy 
the veto in the Security Council. 
However the veto has b e e n

tiering the designs of the Krem-|be demoralizing, in the opinion!abU8ed by 11 should not
lm bff voting to reduce economic |oi H new fortnightly, the F ree-!1’® forgotten *hat it was orginal- 
aid for Europe under the Mar- man which published its first!1}' not a ^°viei but *n American 
shall Plan and by voting against iajnJe this month under the edi- ilPVIC®'. introduced to safeguard
the North Atlantic Pact and theitorship of John Chamberlain, ¡American sovereignty particular- 
Fayclgn Arms A id  P  r o g r a m. Henry Hazlitt and Suzanne La tly m, U® <holce of declaring or 
Tauman has thus joined the Follette. I1'01 declaring war
"Bhear Taft”  campaign which is1 the field of foreign policy,"' 11
being spearheaded by the CIO argues this brilliant journal, "Mr. 
militical Action Committee. Taft Truman anti Secretary Aches,m j 
voted in accordance with his con- w.,u|,l be encouraged to embark 
victions that a groat deal of the:on even more costly errors. And'
Marshall Plan money was being jm ,lomestic policy, of course, wc 
wasted. He proposed in s t e a d a ‘ WOU|d be ruled even more rutli- 
p5j)cy under which the United' lossly by irresponsible pressure 
States would go to war if Rus- groups."
sUt attacked western Europe A congressional majority of Re-
.gu< li a policy has Just b e e n publicans ami independent Demo- 

proclaimed, one year later 
ioFeign ministers of the 
States, Britain anti Frame.

•But back to who actually 
further the d e s i g n s  of 
Kremlin. It is nonsense to 
tend that TaftH votes did,
< nose he was voted down on 
the issues cited Bill since Truman

by thi’ |Crats is desperately needed, the 
United ; editors continue, even though the

Republican ieroi d of the last two
did years has been uninspiring. That
the is declined to have been “ no-

•tim torioux for 1ark of courage. con -
br vietimi, idcas, leadership or
ali breadth of view.

was under a UN decision, 
not that of Congress, that 

the administration went to war 
with North Korea.

If the State Department could 
engineer such a defiance of the 
Constitution last June, w h a t  
might it not feel emboldened to 
do after a Democratic victory next 
month?

(Copyright, 1950, by 
"Our Country,"

A Column for Americans.)

So They Say

‘Hut a real victory at the polls
i* lnte»eKteil in diacoveiing who ,n‘^ lt f,u  ̂ Pijr,y ollt of
helped the Kremlin, we will cile f,n‘s,‘n- Jni*ral and intellectual jit- 
a few things which he m i g h t  , m  »" '•  '®stoic *»* conviction 
lika to forget. iaml coherence.

. "Until 1952, nt hhv »ate, our 
l„  December, 194«, Truman sen. onl h, llrH ln KClUng a ,.ou.

I'lgeous* and intelligent opposi- instructions to promote a coalition j ..
government of the Chinese Na-I without such an opposition, ¡the 
t ions lists and Communists. This . 11
IQ-fated mission gave the Com 
munlsts a breathing spell which

world - planner«, 
i n -collaboration 
with similar trai
tors overseas, to 
involve it in in- 
temationa 1 i s m. 
E v e n  interna
tionalist Wood- 
row Wilson had 
not been able to 

hreak down Washington's and Jef
ferson's advice against our getting’ 
involved in foreign entanglements. 
Wilson tried, with his League of 
Nations, but he was promptly 
slapped down by some old guard 
red-blooded American statesmen 
who saw through the silken veil 
of intrigue.

But 1940 saw a definite crisis. 
Real statesmen had disappeared
from the national scene, interna
tionalist Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was in the saddle, seeking a third 
term (having already, by trickery 
and deceit, gotten us half-way into 
Europe's plotting) and the best 
opposition the poor, God-forsaken 
Republican party could offer was 
in the person of one Wendell W1I1- 
kie. lately a Democrat turned 
G.O.P. So pewerful had the inter
nationalists become that they had 
actually foisted Willkie o ff on the 
Republicans *s a presidential can
didate, thus taking no chances, 
for whether Roosevelt or Willkie 
won the election, the internation
alists had their money on both 
horses. Willkie put on a fairly 
good act but when the election 
was over and his backers expected 
him to continue the policies he had 
endorsed as a candidate he told 
them to forget it—what he had 
said was purely "campaign ora
tory." Later on, as Roosevelt's 
emissary, he visited Joe Stalin, re
turned to America shot full of 
C o m m u n i s t  propaganda, and 
promptly wrote a book, "One 
World.”

The next G.O.P. alleged “ can
didate” to oppose F.D.R. was one 
who all but fell over backward to 
endorse Roosevelt’s international 
policies except that he could do 
the job more efficiently. His name 
was Thomas E. Dewey. Little 
Tommy's manager and guiding 
light was John Foster Dulles, a 
member of Federal Union, Inc.

The Love That Passeth All Understanding

ÌR >

0 <

You don't make anything much 
being a Miss America.

Jacque Mercer, Misa America > and presently advisor to Secretary 
° f  l94S- j of State Dean Acheson. not to

j mention a delegate, along with 
I care not whether you hate Mn> E|tanor Roosevelt, to the 

oi love Harry S. Truman. He i l;ili,ed Nations. Dulles. Vanden- 
is otir leader or we have none. '
We must hnve unity at home if 
democracy and civilization are to 
survive.

they badly needed and led direct
ly  to the loss of Chins Nothing |

, that further the designs of th e  
1 Kremlin?

And how has the President

Rep. Sam Rayburn (D., Texas).

I  was shaking like a hula girl 
In a cold stream In the middle
of winter.

death
that haa happened since the Yalta ! ' °  blork >he oesigna of the _ g , H(lroI<1 A i,P1iPrPri after
conference has ao furthered the K ,‘ ml,n' as ‘),lt bV Own-
designs of the Kremlin. j " ll,n,'s! a« ,n,s " n,i "I” 0* ,n t h ®:

In November, 1947 after It was mH  he sal(1 tho A , R e r |
discovered that the United States j HlKa invesUKalmn „ , ,s a • *  e ,|

h e llin g " In 194» he said th e

miraculous escape from 
in Korea.

was selling freight cars, locomo
tives, machine tools, well-drilling I

Barbs
B.V HAI. COCIIKAN

berg and politicians of their stripe 
are excellent example* of - the 
kind of "leadership" and "atatea- 
manahip" the once proud G.O.P. 
boasts today.

But 1940 was a hectic, eventful 
year. The year previously Rooae- 
velt had buldozed his will through 
congress and has gotten the neu
trality act lifted. That ^ a s  the 
first big break for the one-world- 
ers, for it definitely broke down

4 '

N ation a l W h ir lig ig
news behind the news

By R AY  TUCKER
WASHINGTON -c The adminis 

tration's political brain trust la 
preparing an ultra-aecret scheme 
for sweetening the kitty for the 
moat powerful vote-getting ma

chine ln the coun
ter — namely, 
the 3,000,000-plua 
federal employes 
and the 130,000 
who have been 
retired on pen
sions. Since it 
requires legisla
tion, It cannot 
become effective 
until later and 

will have major impact when 
President Truman runs again in 
1952.

The plan contemplates tying 
the pay of the government's post
al and other white-collar workers 
to the same aort of cost-of-livlng 
formula Incorporated in the recent 
contract between General Motors 
and the CIO's United Auto Work
ers. Under this system, union 
members get a 1-cent an hour 

or every 1.4 point rise 
In the price index compiled by 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics i »fates, they give the nominee of

the turnout of government bene
ficiaries in Cleveland, Toledo and 
Dayton that caused the upset in 
Ohio.

There i* evidence that federal 
workers rather than labor won 
Ohio for Mr. Truman, as it may 
hurt Senator Taft next month. 
Although Hamilton County (Cin
cinnati) la heavily industrialized, 
it has relatively few U. S. work
ers. It went Republican.

MARGINS — Here is a spectacu
lar breakdown of the vote of 
these six key states, showing 
the direct relationship between 
the “ federal”  employees and the 
Democratic margins

The Doctor
Says

Demo. Fed.
Margin Emp.

California . . . .. 17,865 202,572
Illinois . . . . . . .. 33,612 96,553
Ohio ............. .. 7,107 82,374
Idaho .......... .. 5.858 6,003
Wyoming . . . . .. 4,407 5,365
Nevada ........ .. 1.832 4,126
These states have a total of

eighty-eight electoral votes. With
the 120-plus of the so • called
"Solid South” and the border

at Washington. the party in power a tremendous
The other proposal would b o o s t f" ,tial handicap over the oppoal- 

the retirement pay of the 130,000 | ° n‘
former employees by *300 a year! -------
or by a percentage formula, j ASSET — The number of U. S. 
whichever seems to be more rea- j workers listed in this table in- 
sonable. Both would be a revol- eludes only those resident in the 
utionary move in the fixing of six states. In addition, there are 
federal salaries and pensions, as other thousands stationed at
it was in industry.

No presidential spokesmen will
I Washington and elsewhere. For 
instance, there are more Ohio pay 
rollers assigned to desks here than 
the total by which Mr. Truman 
carried that state In 1948. And 
the Democratic National Commit-

accept responsibility for advanc 
ing such a program. But it will 
be an easy matter to have it 
initiated by the federal em
ployees' organization here, or by | tea sees to It that they register, 
some member of Congress. It where that is necessary, and that 
is probble that few men on I they vote.
Capitol Hill would dare to vote | For a while, due partially to 
" No-”  -  ¡economy demands by the Byrd

_ -------  I Senate Committee, the number of
our neutrality. From that time on. | TIGHT — It is not generally pay roll patriots began to drop

volvement in foreign entangle-
Wh.-n little kids are running ] ments increasPd until Roosevelt

C'jnmuini.st spy trails w»»r<* a form 
and pumping equipment ami con of |H,sUva, hyh',,.na. Repofitedlv he 
■traction equipment to R u s s i a , ! r,,fllW(| sts House Un-
Truman n» (I h* «rnuu nil i pqq/m « , . . . .  . -------- o| mum?» mcrcrasru uniii auubcich
to haK «uch .shipments *aHon A j «  » « «  Art.vines Ummnttee for | «round the house the best thing! and Church4,i final,y real»Zed theie 

p informal ion- bearing on Cornmu- to try on your piano is scratch *u„ r»i..
Just before the recent adjourn-1nist infiltration of he government, remover and 'bolish. . dream the plunging of the United

fnent, Truman asked Congress to ¡and un several occasions express* | ______- j into a murderous war that
reject s  measure which \yould cut ed tfie hope that the committee1 The correct use of lav or lie "m ild certainly weaken us and so 
off c o o n  omt - c  aid to countries j W'culd" he abolished. worries a farmer every time one m*x us UP wor^  «ffairs that we

•which sell war materials to Itus- Truman should he the last per-1 of his hens cackles. would never be able to get out.
■ia. Ws provide money to western son to join in an accusation that I-ove makes the w o r l d  go Then would come the grind finale
Kurope to produce war materials T ;»ft helped to further the designs ’ round — to real estate offices —A United Nations, followed by
Which aPB in turn sold to Russia ,of the Kremlin. His own record and furniture stores. ! one big world government. When,
¡ £ l r ? * , ? 0rr  ,,r" \  ,rlKht ’s abl" rtut I...... o r ,  -------  after a lot of scheming between
Ru|k iCmT.n * m, r r  "oldipl''s' !wanl'' Ta,t 0111 ■ « » 'I  Tinman, the When you get too familiar on one-worlders Roosevelt and Chur-
But Tauman says this arrange- puppet, moves which ever way short notice you’re likely not to chill, the United States was forced

step by stef. our Interference in ¡realized outside the inner politl-! from its war peak But the Ko- 
other people * busines* and in- cal circle*, but the army of Uncle | rean war, the creation of numer-

Sam s help probably constitutes ous foreign aid agencies and prep- 
the most tight, easily controlled a ration for new controls will
and effective vote-getting machine soon increase the total to an un
in the country. It excels such precedented peacetime high.

social *workers TheS* 3 000 000 Unc,a Sammies,workers and el* ' who happen to be distributed
the 104«  M r" athematlp* o i i where they can do the most
the 1948 outcome demonstrates. ¡Democratic good, are a factor

tuent should not bp stopped. Dors thr strings arc pulled. hr noticed for very long.

¡Washington........ by IVttkr Kelson
ROME—(NEA) — U. S. Ambas- ¡Mentioned, enthusiastic hilt un- have to replace It. But in the 

U dor James C. Dunn says that if trained volunteers. ¡main, whether or not commu-
"  840 not been for Marshall Plan I The Italian government h asjn ism  is defeated in western Eu- 
aid* »tAty would have gone Com-¡been slow in moving on many rope depends largely on what the 

munist (wo years I fronts. Reforms of tax and land 1 western European governments 
ago. But the bat-(laws and general economic in-Ido for themselves. I f they don't 
tie Is not yeti equalities that have existed foi^move fast enough, they may have 
aron- thousands of years have not been , to be pushed.

As of today, | made as rapidly as American ad- HITS HALF-WAY MARK 
I visors have recommendedItaly's Commu

nist vote

into a war In which she had noth
ing to gain, Churchill told the 
British Parliament, "This is what 
I have dreamed of, aimed at, and 
worked for, and now It has come 
to pass.” Roosevelt had plotted for 
months on some way to wangle the 
Japanese into attacking some 
American outpost or providing 
some other pretext for the United 
States to get into the war. He had 
already promised Churchill that 
we could rarry the war Into the 
Pacific whether we were attacked 
or not. What was troubling him 
was on how to make good his , _  
promise, how to break down the | 
America first opposition to him, 
crush isolationists, destroynatlon-
alism and hurl us, kicking and 

the de Gaaperi gov- screaming, into the world's cauld- 
t h e  ron 0f hate. In the background.

Premier de Gaaperi'a govern-
has j GENTLE HINTS ONLY j ment is itself at a half-way point,

b e e n  reduced| The general approach fo this It was elected in April, 1948,
from 30 percent problem has been lo make sug with 70 percent of the v o t e
to perhaps 20 gestions for changes gently and I going to the Christian D e m o-

| percent. There! politely, so as not to w o u n d crats.
- ___ 41111 remains a Italian pride. But recently a dif- In 1953,

Corrimit-K in the in-jforent approach was tried. It got ernment must go before 
tftwtrtol north, where they control results. | polls. It will fall or bc re-slectod - a « *  th.  Ba'ruch««'

!!I!i,0n*,i,i b he, ,gW j KxasP*raled al ,hp Italian gov- on its record of accomplished re- ,hp Frankfurter» the Morgen- 
SgaA^wt them can at,u bp 1081 -) ernmenf's failure to use Mai shall i forms —  not on its promises. I J? , h  w «llac.« the vJtr.it.

“ Ths trouble,’* aays F  r a n k Plan funds for land development,! Marshal! Plan Adnunistrator , “  ' Wallaces, tne NTreita,
OervasI, star reporter and mag-; unnamed U. S. officials leaked a Leon Dayton saya the two main ‘ r a ' ' » no World
•tine writer, now Marshall P lan : critical story to Arnaldo Cortcsi, \ problems which face the Italian rederah.vt* What no nation had
Information chief in Italy, "is, New -York Times Rome corre-1 fgivernment today are unemploy- *vpr h®®11 abl® 10 do t0 u* from
that W€’r® all amateurs. A n d )  spondent. The story was cabled 1 ment and a 2000 B. C. tax ays- ,h® outside our home-grown mas-
|we're fighting professionals." i back to Rome and caused a furore, j tern. terz of intrigue would accomplish

That brief expression -w r a p s Marshall Plan Administrator for Unemployment is estimated at from within, without a ahot being
Bp tha whole situation. The Com-! ,lBl-v ' Leon Dayton, held a press around 1,000,000, with another! fired.
in uniat agents in Italy k n e w conference in which he declared 2.000,000 only employed part time Yea, 1940 was a hectic year.
B iw t they wanted and how to lhHl Italian fiscal policy was re-¡out of a 12,000, labor force.
B0 about getting it. Against this larrtinK recovery That increased j The trouble Is simply that Italy
experienced forcsT^I^ U n i t e d  llalian resentment. Ambassador has too many people.
States haa had to throw ln well- Dunn and Mr Dayton had to Emigration took out 20,000

1 call on Italian Premier Alcidc de people last year, but the popula- 
Gftsperi to smooth out relations, j lion increase was 400.000. An ln-

It can now be reported, how- i crease in the standard of living 
ever, that the effect of this flare-! might cut down the birth rate, 
up was good Almost immediately, ¡But before that, more job* have

M O P SY Gladys Parker
or co u n t t w ssro  gw  w rung
wervrvfwv TiMf I ktsstD AHOTurq
OOVI euvemro rr was voo e

the Italian minister of agricul- to be found and Italian resources 
ture released a multi - million ¡more fully utilized, 
dollar fund earmarked for land This is a problem that calls
development

This incident raises the all- 
important question of how far 
and how fast Ameriran advisers' 
can push the governments in 
Marshall Plan countries. In the 
past, every effort has been made 
to avoid giving the Communists 
grounds for accusing the United 
States of interference with or 
dictation to foreign governments.

This kid glove policy may now 
be changing and with good rea
son. The Marshall Plan ends in 
two years. Something else may

for bold action in industrial and 
agricultural reform. About half 
the unemployment is rural.

A tax reform bill is now be
fore the chamber of deputies. 
There are now plenty of t a x  
lews on the books, but little en
forcement. It Is a standing gag 
ln Italy that if all asaeaaed taxes 
were collected, everybody would 
be completely bankrupt.
• Failure to correct these abuses 
quickly could easily cause a col
ls pee that would throw Italy to 
communism. It la that close.

There was one remaining chance 
for true Americans to retain their 
country's nationalism —  defeat 
Roosevelt in the election. But 
here. too. as we have seen, the 
enemy wez for too clever for ui 
and smuggled Willkie into the 

| G.O.P. That »hot our bolt for us 
and made our entrance Into In
ternational seal Inevitable. From 
that time on we have gradually 
been going from bad to worse. 
Stalin come In on the deal at 
Yalta and American boys are dy
ing In lar-o(f Korea today aa a 
result. We knocked down Hitler, 
built up Russia, and now find that 
we have created a Frankenstein 
which i* likely to destroy ui mo
mentarily. We are bat eoe step 
rymeved from the Baal fulfllbaeat 
ef ell the dream* of M an, Rhodes, 
r . r w fk .  Im ta , l i w w H  aod 
Malta. All that remain* 1a to make 
t *  tQ itjd  tyaUOB* tRW a » s p 

in six decisive 
states — California, Illinois, Ohio, 
Utah, Wyoming and Nevada — 
the number of federal workers, 
excluding presumab'v sympathetic 
members of their families, rela
tive* and friends, waa six times 
as great as the Democratic mar
gin of victory. In counties where 
there was the heaviest concen
tration of Uncle Sam's men and 
women, the Democrats rolled up 
their largest majorities.

It waa the Truman strength In 
Cook County, where there are 
more federal pey rollers than ln 
any other county in the U. 8., 
that carried Illinois for the Presi
dent. The same waa true of Cali
fornia,- where the federalists in 
the Bay Area were responsible 
for a Dewey-Warren loss. It waa

Success Secrets
By ELM ER WHEELER

re I:“ 1* " “ , T ? «  W W T S . »  the Republicans must
Civil S e ^ c e  R„|ten,Ptr°  " <d by reckon in next month's congres- 
freouentw' * ‘ .* * * " * *  ," l atoB» l  elections. And they will
requently operated and mantpu-'b* Mr. Truman'» not so hidden1 

lated with an eye to partisan ¡ asset in 1952
politics. Moreoever, even Civil ¡ _____________ '
Service adherents do not l i k e  
changes in administration that 
may mean internal ahakeupa and 
reorganizations in which they 
may lose certain privileged stn- 
tus. They are fervent advocates 
of a don’t-rock-the-boat system.

It is not necessary to labor 
the point that the strategically 
distributed array of government 
employees have dominated and 
can dominate presidential a n d  
congressional election* in closely 
contested fights. It is only neces
sary to review the results of 
the Truman-Dewey battle of two 
years ago.

ment Instead of a council and de
cide which economic system the 
new government is to operate 
under—communism or capitalism. 
The answer to that should bs 
clear to anyone who haa seen what 
happened wherever Communists 
and free enterpriser* found them
selves side by side in a govern
ment. Look at Poland, Czechoslo
vakia. Hungary, etc. When that 
happens, Bible believers will be 
able to point to prophecy and say,
" I  told you ao." That is----- If there
ato any Bible believers left in the 
world. Who, they may »e l l  ask. 
« i l l  the world president or ruler 
be If not the one predicted and 
who is called, in scripture, "Anti- 
Christ ?

This la the itory of how a 
sprained ankle started a "million 
dollar business."

Col. J a c o b  
Shick was a re
tired Army offi
cer who »pent 
his time in Brit
ish Columbia 
and A l a s k a ,  
prospecting for 
gold. It was rug- 
ged, heartbreak
ing work, with 

hopes which were aroused one 
day, dashed the next.

To add to hit tough luck. Col. 
Shick sprained his ankle on one 
trip and had to stay all by him
self for lour whole months, wait
ing for it to heal.

But the sprained ankle was an 
angel in disguise. It was the 
means of leading the Colonel to a 
real "goldmine" at last.

During the lonesome days he 
spent in camp alone, the Colonel 
has plenty of time to think. One 
of his big problems was how to 
shave when the w ith e r  was 
forty degrees below zero; Having 
nothing better to do, he amused 
himself by trying to figure out 
just how a man could manage to 
shave with no water.

He hit upon the Idea of on elec
tric razor.

By the time he got back to civ
ilization again he had worked out 
definite Idea* about how the 
razor should be built and w u  on 
fit «  with enthusiasm to make it. 
The idea lt-elf didn't pay off im
mediately. Engineers were skep
tical. Manufacturers were lesry. 
Shick hod to spend several more 
years getting hit dream in tan* 
gible form. Once, his wife mort
gaged their homo for 810.000 to 
procure money he needed to iron 
out "kinks" through research.

But in 1929 Shick sew his 
dream take form. He put his 
razor on the market. And the 
goldmine that he found in an Moa 
boa boon paying off ever once.

All of today'« questions deal 
with the problems involving the 
breathing apparatus.

Q—Every win- 
t e r  my seven- 
year-old girl gets 
one cold after 
another and by 
spring is very 
much run down.
Also she misses 
a lot of school, 
and I  am afraid 
she will faH be
hind. Is there anythin* which can 
be done about this?

F. S. A.
A —This kind of thing is all too 

common. Colds ere caused by vi
ruses but unfortunately there ore 
several different kinds, so that one 
cold does not build any lasting 
resistance to another. Also there is 
no vaccine which has yet been 
found of practical use in prevent
ing colds. lit severe cases of this 
aort, one has to consider moving 
to a milder climate. There is also 
definite hope in the fact that 
many youngsters who have fre
quent colds seem to outgrow 
their difficulty in a few years.

Q—My nine-year-old daughter 
has a bronchial condition all win
ter, but even in the warm weather 
she continues to cough. Allergy 
teats show that she is sensitive 
to pecan and tea, neither of which 
she has had in  her life, and to 
June grass. What do you think 
about this?

Mrs. E. B.
A —Your daughter is faced with 

A complicated problem. Quite 
likely th e  bronchitis whjch she 
had during the winter was caused 
by infection with germs although 
it is also possible that it was an 
allergic condition due t o sen- 
Itiveness to molds or something of 
the sort. The fact that the trouble 
continued in warm weather indi
cates either rather severe damage 
to the bronchial tubes or contin
ued sensitiveness to something in 
the air or food. All these questions 
will have to be carefully studied 
by the physician.

Q—Last spring I  had virus 
pneumonia and now months later 
I  »till feel weak and tired. Is 
this normal, and can I  expect to 
get over'it?

T. R B.
A -V irus or a typical pneum

onia usually leaves people very 
much weakened for a long time. 
Besides the physical weakness 
they are often much depressed 
and discouraged. Even at best this 
lasts for weeks after the acute 
’’ness Is over. I f  .vour limes are 
.ear, you can expect to feel nor

mal again.
Q—My mother who 1 s 87 has 

had three attacks o f  lobar 
pneumonia in the last two years. 
She was treated with penicillin 
each time, but I  am worried about 
her getting it again. What do you 
think?

Mrs. C. L. 
A —Your mother is evidently 

one of those people who has be
come, sensitive to the pneum
ococcus which is the germ caus
ing lohar pneumonia. It  would be 
wise to consider moving her to a 
mild climate where the is less 
likely to come ln contact with the 
germ. I f  this is not possible, then 
she should take every precaution 
to avoid exposure to people with 
had colds or other infections of 
the breathing passages.

Q—Why can’t anything be done 
for th e  flue? Last winter our 
whole family had it, and I  would 
think that by now the medical 
profession should have some ans- 
wpra' R. L. P.

A—I  don't blame you for being 
discouraged. Research workers 
have done a lot on influenza and 
know much more about It than 20 
years ago. Nevertheless this has 
proved to be a very complicated 
disease, and so far there is no 
good way of preventing it. A vac
cine may come, however, and it 
is possible that one of the anti
biotics will prove useful. Hardly 
anyone dies of the flue, except 
during the great epidemics, and 
even then much of the trouble

The Nation's Press
MORE MISSING DOCUMENT* 

(The CMcage Dally Tribaae) 
The department of the army 

admits that an important Report 
by an American officer fixing re
sponsibility on the Russian* Mr 
the massacre of thousand* of Mo
nth army officers in Katyn foraet, 
has disappeared from army and 
state department files.

The circumstances recall the 
earlier disappearance from govern
ment files of the “east wind rain- 
message, an important piece of evi
dence that Roosevelt, Marshall, 
and others had knowledge of the 
Pearl Harbor attack that they 
failed to forward to the command
ers there. In that instance, the dis
appearance helped to shield the 
guilty among our own leaden. The 
disappearance of the Katyn forest 
helped shield Russia, and H is 
logical to assume that the doc
ument was destroyed by one of the 
Red agents whose presence in the 
government Mr. Truman Is »till 
denying.

The victim* of the Katyn forart 
massacre were Polish officers rap
tured by the Russians In 1939. 
They had been held In a prison 
camp near Smolensk, in Russian 
territory, later overran by the 
Nazis in their 1941 Invasion. Dis
covery of the mass grave of from 
1Y.OO0 to 14,000 Poles was first 
publicized by the Germans ln 1943, 
when they still occupied the area.

The German» alleged that the 
Poles had been slaughtered early 
in 1941, before the invasion of 
Russia. We were at war with Hit
ler, and the charge was discounted 
in official clrclaa as Nazi prop- 
ganda. The Russians, after they 
expelled the Nazi armies, held 
their own investigation and charg
ed that the Poles had fallen into 
the hands of the German invader* 
and had been killed in the summer 
or early fall of 1941. Stalin used 
inquiries on the fate of their sol
diers. made by the PolUh govern
ment in exile in London, os an ex
cuse to break off relations with 
that body and start the communi- 
zation of Poland.

More recent analysis of tha evi
dence has established pretty firmly 
that the Polish officers were mur
dered by the Russians, not the 
Germans. That waa the conclusion 
of the miMing report, made to 
army intelligence by Lieut. Col. 
John V. Van Vliet Jr., a few weeks 
after he was freed from a German 
prison camp. His original memo
randum was dictated in Washing
ton on May 22, 1945.

Intelligence files »how that it 
was sent to the state department. 
The state department now co l find 
no record of it, and the army has 
no copies. Van Vliet submitted a 
new report, prepared from mem
ory. a few months ago.

He is one of a group of Ameri
cans and British prisoners ef war 
whom the Nazis took to the scene 
of the massacre to convince them 
that tha murder had 8®?» com
mitted by the Russians. Van Vliet 
reported that, despite his reluc
tance to believe the statement of 
the enemies whose prisoner he was, 
he as well as others of the-party 
were convinced that the crime hod 
been a Russian one.

There is still important evidence, 
and was still more important in 
1945, when communist propagan
dists in the country were endeavor
ing to label anyone a Nazi agent 
who suspected the Russians of the 
murders. Gen. Marshall, a party 
to the Tehran, Yalta, and Pots
dam betrayals, was then chief of 
staff of the army. Dean Acheson 
and his dear friend, Alger Hiss, 
were active in the state depart
ment, as assuredly, were many un
detected Hisses.

So Van V l i e t ’ a r e p o r t
"disappeared." ________________

• Thoughts
Now some are puffed up, as

you.—I Corinthian* 4:18.
Christian piety annihilates the 

egotism of the heart: worldly po
liteness veils and represses it.

—Pascal.

Why is it ao many speeding 
auto drivers always follow the 
middle of the road policy?

Musical Instrument
Answer to Previous Puzzft
W

HORIZONTAL

1 Depicted 
musical 
instrument 

5 It was used in 
----- times

13 Dry
14 Bengal town
15 Head apparel 
18 Italian city
17 Flap
18 Pronoun
19 Draughts
21 "Smallest 

State" (ab.)
22 Memorandum 
24 Caudal

appendage
26 Ireland
27 Cereal grain
28 One
29 Exists
30 Egyptian 

sun god
31 North latitude 

(eb .)
33 Tribel unit
34 Equipment
37 Hops’ kiln
38 Domestic tlzv i 
38 Department

of war (eb.)
40 Strong
48 Gallium (eb.) 
47 Stir
49 Wiping cloth 
30 Pole 
SIGqve
53 Venture
54 Visionaries
55 Persian poet 

VERTICAL
I  City hi

2 Speaker
3 Tilt
4 Boy's 

nickname
5 Trading place
6 Town in - 

French Sahara
7 Pedestal face
8 Metal
9 Diminutive 

suffix
10 Cistern
11 Visigoth king
12 Unstable
16 Depart
19 Banners
20 It Is a -----

instrument

£ »
a s

m

Li
i «<! '
a

room
TRUCK

I

N

23 Crowns 42 Norway eitjr
25 Corridors 43 Pitcher j
32 Craven person 44 Espousee
33 Scaling device 45 Hebrew deity
35 Kind of goat 48 Unit .
36 School book SO Push
41 Entry in a 52 Ambary 

ledger 53 Accomplish
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w
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! BUTTONS AN? BEAUX ~ SHARON SMITH

.f
By DOUGLAS LASSEN 

NBA SOat Correspondent 
WASHINGTON — (NBA)
Q. H u  the A ir Bores called up 

Buy women reserves yet? As a 
first lieutenant In the AT reserve 
what are my chances of b e  i n f  
«ailed up? I have no dependent* 

A. Tas. Good.
Q. Are farmers essential enough 

to get deferred?
A. Farmers are on the ess« 

Ual lis t But each case is decided 
on its own merits. Generally the 
question is how easily a specific 
farmer can be replaced.

Q. < am II and was in a con
centration camp all during World

I

'There I was Dreaming of 
a Julck Steak at. . .

THE PIG HIP
When suddenly out pops 
This.”

War n. I  was a German cltisen 
but got Into trouble with th e  
Nasis. I  am now in America and 
have applied for dtisenship. Will 
I  be drafted?

A. They aren't taking men over 
29 at this time.

Q. What happens to a veteran 
of World War II  who refuses to 
register for the draft? They are 
supposed to be free of the draft 
but my board Insists that I  have 
to register.

A. A vet of World War II  who 
refuses to register for the draft la 
asking for induction into a federal 
Jail. You've got to register if you 
are in the age bracket. But you 
will be deferred.

Q. I f  a reservist who has never 
been on active duty gets a c a 11 
and serves, is he eligible for GI 
benefits when he gets out?

A. Not under the present law. 
But there is sentiment in Con
gress to give certain veterans of 
Korean fighting all the veterans' 
benefits which were g i v e n  to 
World War II  vets.

Q My husband was wounded 
in Germany and is still disabled. 
He did not Join any reserve unit j 
when he got out. We have four 
children. All the veterans in our 
neighborhood are being c a l l e d  
back to duty. Are they likely to 
call him?

A. Not unless the country ia in
vaded.

«A-h»! YELLOW ancora on yonr i ri H or

tad  He Madam' 
Brings Chuckles 
To Mesta Party

NEW YORK — m  — Mrs. 
Harry 8. Truman, Miss Margaret 
Truman and Mrs. Perle Mesta 
enjoyed n number of personal 
chuckles together at the matinee 
of the musical "Call Me Madam.”

Mrs. Meats la American minis
ter to the Grand Duchy of Lux
embourg. The show's star, Ethel 
Merman, cavorts as the Ameri
can woman ambassador to the 
mythical Duchy-of Lichtenberg.

There's a singing line In the 
show that runs “ Harry won’t get 
out — he's got squatters' rights."

Mrs. Truman’s shoulders shook 
with laughter.

Talking on tha phone to "H ar
ry,”  Miss Merman remarked she 
had "wonderful news — Margaret 
got a notice.”

Miss Truman, n singer, laughed
out loud.

Ae for Mrs. Mesta, the play 
bears quite some resemblance to 
her real-life diplomatic role.

"She's a wonderful actress,”  
was Mrs. Mseta's only comment 
at intermission.

So that we ourselves glory In 
you In the churches of God for 
your patience and faith in all 
your persecutions and tribulations 
that ye endure. — I I  Thessaloni- 
ans 1:4.

FINE FOODS
F IN E  A T M O S P H E R E . . .

You couldn’t ask for a better 
combination — and ws've got 
It right hare — along with 
prices to please! Come try ua 
today—we know you'll make it 
a habit!

LUNCH HOURS: II - 2:30 P. M.
Dinners — S - 7:30 p. m. Sunday —12:00 - 2:00 p. m.
“Wa Feature Complete Meals with Dessert and Drink”

0  & Z  D IN ING  ROOM
M  N. Cuyler Phone MIS

/(

Prison Survivors Slowly 
Regain Humor, Normalcy

By DON WHITEHEAD
(For Hal Boyle)

118th Station Hospital, Fukuoka. 
Japan — ¡flb — In the friendly 
warmth of this hospital Amer
ican soldiers are recovering slow
ly from the horrors of w e e k s  

j spent as captives of the North 
! Korean Reds

Their ghastly ordeal is being 
pushed Into the shadowy back
ground of experience with the 
realization that they are a a f e 

! among friends, and that s o o n  
they will be able to return to 

! a normal life.
The survivors of the Sunchon 

massacre — in which at least 
68 Americans were 'jnurdered—
- have even reached the p o i n t  
¡where some of them are begln- 
| ning to gripe mildly about hos- 
i pital routine.

That's a good sign. A soldier 
who gripes is suffering from a 
common ailment among all troops 

¡who must knuckle down to any 
I kind of discipline. It u s u a l l y  
means he's just normal.

I.ast Saturday one soldier lay

South Is Tops 
In Population

ATtANTA. Ga _  OP) -  De
spite the many migrations west 
ward in the past 100 years, the 
South ts still ths most populous 
region in the country, the At
lanta regional office of the U. S. 
Department of Commerce has re
ported.

Preliminary returns from the 
I960 census showed, that on 
April 1 of this year there were 
69,991.994 persona living in the 
South compared with 19,412,22? 
to -  the West, 44,229,749 in the 
North Central, and 99,282,248 In 
the Northeast.

Merrill C. Lofton. Commerce 
Department regional director made 
the analysis. Since 1940 the gain 
in the South haa been 12.6 per
cent, somewhat above the In
creases of 10.2 percent in the 
north central region and 9.2 per
cent in the Northeast, but slight
ly below the 18.8 percent rise 
for all states In the nation be-

CELE BRATTON BEGINS
TAIPE I, Formosa — (AP) — Chi

nese Nationalists today began a 
weeklong celebration of President 
Chlang Kai-shek's 94th birthday. 
It falls on Oct. 91.

A C M E  
LUMBER CO.

Your DuPont Paint Dealer
HOW. Thut Phona 257

P A M P A  NEW S, FR IDAY.

causa of the phenomenal 90.9 per
cent gain taking place In the 
West In the 10-year period.

The census bureau has defined 
the South as Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, Mississippi, North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, the Virginias, Mary
land, Delaware, the District of 
Columbia, Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Texas and Oklahoma.

Those states bordering th a  
Atlantic and Gulf, 1 n c 1 u d In g 
Georgia, Florida, the Caro Unas
and Virginias, Maryland, Dela
ware and the District of Colum
bia made ths greatest gain, 18
percent, in population of all 
southern states between 1940 and 
1990, with the west south central 
— Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas — next with a 10.9
percent rise, and tha remainder 
a 9 percent advance.

GENERAL SPEAKS
PORT WORTH -  VT) -  U . Gen. 

James A. Van Fleet, commander "  
of the 90th Division that captured 
Meta In a  bitter World War H  
battle In Germany, win speak at 
the division's reunion here Nov. 
10-12.
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Fast Sarvlca Ta

HOUSTON
4 HRS. 5 MIN.

Pres* Amarilla Akparl

SBRANI FF
Phong Amarillo 2-43*3_______

I

Dr. A. L  U N E
Chiropractor

601 W . Foster Phone 3240

on a ridge above the scene of 
the massacre — a gaunt youth 
whose eyes showed the suffering 
he had endured. And he said he 
was able to crawl down the 
ridge without help if necessary 
to get to a truck convoy. | 

Today the same soldier 1 a y 
between clean white sheets and 
looked around for the nuras.

‘That n u r s e  hasn’t been, 
a r o u n d  for 19 minutes,”  he I 
griped. " I  wonder how long I'm  
going to have to wait for her.”  

Some of the men were gram 
bling because they were on a 
liquid diet and couldn't h a v e  
steaks. But the nurses and doc
tors don't mind this kind of 
griping. It's a pretty good sign 
the patient ia doing all right.

The big problem for most of 
the massacre survivors la to re 
gain the pounds they lost dur
ing weeks of starvation In mis
treatment. Some lost as much 
50 and 60 pounds.

P E N N E Y '
M O N TH  END CLEARAN CE

Read The News Classificed Ads.

• r

i

OCTOBER 30 and 31

W H A T  IS HE?
I t ’i  the biggest sale event o f the year. Progressive Pampa merchants 

have banded together to o ffer  you the most outstanding values o f the 

year during the Halloween period. For bargains galore, lots o f fun . . .

FREE prizes too numerous to mention, outstanding savings, and more 

fun than you can imagine . t . don’t miss the SPOOKY SPECIAL 

EVE NT!

O U TSTAN D IN G  BARGAINS!

Lots of Free Gifts
• • ;

IH  THE EVENT OF THE YEAR 

FOR FULL DETAILS SEE

f  h e  p a m p a  l a t h j  N c u r s

Sunday, October 29
111 ■ ■■

N AT IO N -W ID E

PILLO W
CASES

ODD LOT !»

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

MEN'S

DRESS
SHIRTS

M E N ’S

W IN TER
CAPS

Printed

LUNCH
CLOTHS

Women’s"

ODD LOT 
SHOES

E X TR A  H E A V Y

FLOUR SQUARES 2 5

W OM EN’S OUTING

GOWNS 1 . 5 0

ALL-W O O L

Boys
Sweaters

Colored

Nation-Wide

SHEETS

$298

27x27

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

Men’s 
Odd Lot

SHOES

Part Wool

PLAID
BLANKETS

Matching

TOWELS

Face Towel 49c 
Face Cloth 25c

i

■  «i;

BOX OF 400 CLEANSING

TISSUES

W OM EN’S N YLO N

BRASSIERES

GIRLS’

TWIN SWEATERS
*r

M EN ’S PURE L IN E N

HANDKERCHIEFS
t

MISSES’

SLIPS
98

SANFORIZED COTTON

Sweaters
m a * m
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n iA KM K R S—Nancy Evan*, fxln*me left, w u  rhonen moit 
charming girl at Mary Hardln-Baylor at the close of the annual 
charm school. Class winners were Joan Marlow of Corpus 
Christi, Zoan Elke of Fort Worth and Doris Thorn of Hutchinson, 
Kans.

» JACOBY ON BRIDGE

See If You Can 
Spot the Right Play

Bv OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NKA Service

It was no surprise to me when 
George Rapee won the open pair 
event at Los Angeles this sum
mer. Although not well known 
by the public, George has been 
one of the most successful play
ers in the country for s e v e r a l  
years.

One reason for his success Is 
that he has made it a habit to 
play the right card. Do you think 
that’s easy? I ’ll show you a hand 
he played, let you see all t h e  
cards, and challenge you to make 
the only correct play. George 
managed to do it even though 
he could see only his own hand 
and the dummy.

Rapee held the East cards. He 
won the first trick with the ace 
of hearts and then made the only 
correct (and successful) r e t u r n  
lead. Look at all the cards and 
see if you can spot the correct 
lead. Don’t fc^l too disappointed 
if you miss It; many experts have 
muffed this one.

When the hand was actually 
played, Rapee saw that the clubs 
were the big treat. It was impos-

tbree. Have you made up your 
mind yet?

The only correct lead Is the 
nine of diamonds! If South plays 
low, the nine forces out dummy’i 
ace. West wins the first club with

Pampa lo Get 
Larger Planes 
In Air Service

Sleek, shiny, ultra-modern 24- 
passenger DC-3 airplanes will be- 

t gin serving Pampa Nov. 9, Unking 
| this city with 28 other Oklahoma,
| Kansas and Texas cities a l o n g  
I Central Airlines’ system, it was 
announced recently by K e i t h  
Kahle, president.

Four flights daily will be flown 
j through Pampa. Connections can 
he arranged to Oklahoma C11 y. 

i Tulsa, Fort Worth, Amarillo a n d  
| Dallas.
! Kahle said the DC-3's were be
ing activated into operation to re
place the Becchcraft B o n a n z a  
flights on certain runs. Central 
Airlines will operate a "m ixed” 
flight operation in so far as other 
types of airplanes are concerned, 
for the present. However, Kahle 
said, Central expects to convert 
its entire system to twin-engined 
DC-3 service early in 1981.

The exact routing of Central 
Airlines’ new service e x t e n d s  
form Fort Worth-Dallas, to Gaines
ville, Ardmore, Ada, Holdenville, 
Okmulgee, T u l s a ,  Bartlesville, 
Ponca City, Enid, W o o d w a r d ,  
Pampa, Amarillo and return via 
the same route.

To provide for the fastest pos
sible service with the 180-mile- 
an hour twin-engined aircraft, two 
minute stops are scheduled for 
each city served.

Because of the nature of Cen
tral Airlines' operation — short- 
haul, feeder airline service — no 
food will be served in flight.

(DEALE*)
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the king and returns the queen 
of diamonds, knocking out the 

sible to develop the setting tricks king. I f South holds up, dia-

A  AQ .lt) 
¥  Q 9 8 
♦  K 104 
« 8 4 3  

Both vuL
Nnrth Cut South W a t
» + Pas, I * Pas,
2 * Pass 2 N. T. Pass
3N.T. Pas, Pas, Pan

Opening lead—■7 3

unless his partner had the king monds are continued.) T(ien East
of clubs. His partner also needed 
a little help in the right suit.

The hearts were clearly hope
less. The spades were unlikely 
to provido defensive tricks unless 
South's spade bid had been a 
phony. Diamonds, however, might 
provide the setting tricks If West 
had a little as the queen.

It was not enough for George 
to come to the conclusion that a 
diamond return was best. He still 
had to pick the exact card from 
his holding of jack-nine-seven-

is in position to take the ace of 
clubs and the rest of his dia
monds.

I f  South covers the nine of dia
monds with the ten, West covers 
with the queen. This forces out 
dummy’s ace. As before, W e s t  
wins the first club with the king 
and returns a diamond.

Now East has the Jack-seven 
over dummy’s eight-five. East can 
force out the king of diamonds 
and still keep the top remaining 
diamond. When he gets in with

UNIQUE HOME—This home, the only one like it In Pampa, which Is being constructed for W. 8. 
"fioob”  Hartman, paraplegic veteran, will be opened to the public Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 
8 p. m. The house Is especially constructed for Hartman’s convenience at a cost of approximate
ly $17,000. A  number of Pampa firms have assisted In the construction of the house. (News 
Photo and Engraving)

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ A  ★  *

Virgil, Magician, 
To Appear Here

hob-

Wounded Veteran Displays 
Specially Built Home Sunday

Beauty mixes with the 
goblins of mystery Monday night | £  the'Paiihand^' when “the "hoiisie 

..-rs- c - . ,  « « - * .  master ig completed Gris w e e k .  The 
rmovue_' [ house, which is located at 2018 

Duncai, will be opened to the 
public from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday.

Hartman, who is cared for by 
his sister. Miss Johnnie Hartman, 
w$s Injured shortly after the sur
render of Germany in World War 
II. His new home is of special 
construction to enable him to care 
for himself In practically every

W. S. ••Goob”  Hartman, a par- way that a normal person does 
aplegic veteran of World War n, 
will have one of the newest, most 
modem and most efficient homes

when "The Great Virgil 
of illusions and mystic 
menta, takes the stage of the 
Pampa Junior High School Au
ditorium under sponsorship of 
the Pampa Rotary Club.

Julie, “ Virgil’s”  exotic ssslst- 
ant, draws almost as much at
tention to herself by appearing 
and disappearing throughout the 
show as if caught in the web 
of some scientist's time machine.

In fact Julie has drawn as 
much praise from movie directors 
Mervyn LcRoy and Peter God
frey of Warner Bros., as "V ir
g il"  himself. Both directors call 
the show "the finest magic dis
play I  have ever seen."

Pictured above, In one of her 
many costumes used during the 
performance, Julie smiles out on 
her potential fans who will sea 
her Monday night In the school's 
auditorium.

WE'RE PROUD OF OUR 
PLUMBING

!N THE HARTMAN HOUSE 
D A N I E L S  P L U M B I N G

307 E. BROWNING' PHONE 3421

itha sea of clubs, hls suit Is set
up.

Nots that Rapes would have 
muffed the defense if he had re
turned a low diamond at the sec
ond trick. South would play low, 
and West would have to put up 
the queen to force out dummy’s 
ace Then South would have the 
king-ten over East's jack.

It would have been equally un
sound for Rapee to return the 

hack of diamonds at the second 
j trick. Dummy would win with the 
I nee and lead clubs. East would 
! have to win, since West would 
| be unable to lead diamonds.

East would then lead another 
| diamond, and South would put up 
I the king at once. This would set 
I up one diamond trick for West 
| but one diamond would not be 
i enough to set the contract.

WE ARE HAPPY ___
TO HAVE BEEN CHOSEN TO 

SUPPLY DECORATING MATERIALS
FOR THE

ouâe^ J l a r t m a n

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED  
TO ATTEND

l

The Open House
SAT. and SUN. 1 to 5 p.m.

R L L I E D ^ p P Q M T  

ALLIED PAINT STORE
V. BALLARD PHONE 1079

I

For example, the bathroom will 
be equipped in such a manner 
that Hartman can attend to his 
toilet without aid from his sister.
The bathtub will be equipped

Wli,hua uCh! in* trapeZ*. affair, . r nh a construction are totaled up the 
Ĉ ..Hal ma" . . can„ i W' r.-h Lii!.' Veterans Administration submit!

Total cost of the house, includ
ing land, will come to slightly 
over $18,000. The actual cost of 
the building will come to approx
imately $17,000.

When the entire costs of such

K P D N
1340 On Your Radio Dial

M U T U A L  A > P I L I A T t  
F R I D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

9:00—Music for Today.
3:30— 13 fir. D Ghuekle wagon, MBS. 
4:00—Popular Hits.
4:35— Music fo r Today.
6:oo— Mark Trail. MBS.
6:30— Challenge of the Yukon, MBS. 
6:00— Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:15—Sports, Kay Fancher.
6:25— W alter Rogers, political.
4:30—News, Bert Conway.
6:45—Funny Paper«.
7:00—Dinner Music.
7:15— Gabriel Heatter.
7:3»— Record Interlude.
7:35—News, Dave Burger.
7:40—Lullaby Lane.
7:60—Pampa Harvesters vs. Child

ress.
10:20—McWilliams News.
10 45—Dance Orch. MBS.
10:65— New«, MBS.
11:00—Variety Time.
11:40— News, Frank Edwards, MBS. 
11:65— News. MBS.
12:00—Sign Oft.

S A T U R D A Y  M O R N IN G
6:59— Sign On.
6:00—Yawn Patrol.
6:30— Farm News, Robin Tibbets. 
7:00—Musical Clock.
7:30—Songs of Our Times.
8:00—Coffee Time.
9:00— Mid-Morn lug Musical,
9:16—  Letter's Gift Club.
9:30—News. Leslie Nichols.
9:45—Femme Fair.

10:00—Excursions in Science.
10:15—Turntable Time.
10:30— Hoosier Hotshots.
11:00— Recorded Melodies.
11:15— Extension Service.
11:30 to 12:00— Man on Farm.
12:00— proudly We Hall.
12:30—Paul Grossman Show.
12:45— Ben Oulll, political.
12:60—Tick Tock Time.
1:00—Cumherlan Valley Barn Dance. 
1:80—Popular Hits.
2:00—West Texas vs. Trinity.

S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
4:30— Recorded Music.
6:00—True or False, MBS.
5:30—Guest Star.
6:45— W ar Review's. MBS.
6 00—Recorded Music.,
6:15— Sports, Kay Fancher.
6:25— Walter Rogers, political.

I 6:30—News, Bert Conway.
6:45— Evening Serenade.
7:00—Twentv Questions. MBS.
7:30—The Man Next Door, MBS. 
8:00— Hawaii Calls, MBS 
8:30— Lombardo- La ml. PSA 
9:00—Chicago Theatre of the Air. 

10:00—McWilliams News.
10:15—Dance Orch. MBS.
10:30—Dance Orchestra.
10:66— News, MBS.
11:00—Variety Time.
11 65—News, MBS.
12:00—Sign Off.

T O N I G H T  O N  N E T W O R K »
NBC—7 Nero Wolf. Detective: „ 

Night Bea. Drama; 8:30 Counter Spy ; 
9 L ife  of Riley.

CBS—7 Songs for Sale Hour; 8:30 
Broadways My Beat. 9 We Take
Your Word.

ABC—7 Fat Man: 7:30 This Is FBI; 
8 Ossie and H arrie tt; 9 Boxing.

self into the tub and then pull 
himself out without aid.

The lavatory Is placed closer 
to the floor than average, to en
able him to sit in his wheelchair 
and shave, wash his hands, a n d  
comb his hair. The towel rack is 
placed low also.

Closet doors in all rooms are 
equipped so Hartman can o p e n  
and close them regardless of how 
high or how low he may be seat
ed.

f Fred Young of the Veterans 
Administration will be in Pampa 
for the open house, along with 
other VA officials. Final inspec-

Administration submits 
the estimate to the central bureau 
in Washington which, in turn, ap
proves an order to furnish one- 
half of the amount, $9,000. The 
remaining $9,000 is assumed by 
Hartman through a GI loan.

Looking at it from the t a x 
payer’s viewpoint, this is a saving 
of $11,000 a year. This f i g u r e  
comes from multiplying the cost 
of keeping a paraplegic for o n e  
day. $57, by the number of days 
in a year, 365. The cost per day 
covers such items as special equip
ment, specially trained personnel, 
-  special rehabilitation service,

Soviel Banner 
Furor

DENVER — f>P) — Tha flag 
of Soviet Ruaala which fluttered 
In Denver on United Nation, Day 
haa been stored away but the fuss 
over the hammer and sickle em
blem la still going on.

Blunt-spoken John W. Metzger 
the state attorney general, kick
ed off the controversy when he 
declared: "They can’t hang the 
dawn thing there. Our taw won’t 
permit it."

The red flag along with the 
banners of other United Nations 
members were hoisted in Den
ver’s Civic Center on Tuesday 
The American Legion Auxiliary 
had made the flags and presented 
them to the city. It la planned 
to fly  the flagfc of the U. N. 
members on all .tolldays and 
during civic functions.

Metzger cited a 191$ law pro
hibiting the display of a red flag. 
The Denver district attorney, Bert 
Keating, said the law was one 
passed "during the post ■ war 
anti-Communlst hysteria of World 
War I.”  Keating said the words 
"red flag”  were not capitalized.

Keating said he wouldn't com
ply with Metzger's demand to 
prohibit the flag ’s display. Mayor 
Quigg Newton said he felt the 
Soviet flag should be included 
with the other U.N. members 
whenever the flags are flown, 
oj uvjd Keqj pi»s »tapujo K)|0 
fly  the flags again on Armistice 
Day.

Former President 
Of Cuba Succumbs

HAVANA. Cuba — (* )  -  For
mer President Miguel Mariano 
Gomez died at his s u b u r b a n  
home here early today. He wns 
$1.

Gomes underwent brain surgery 
in New York last August and 
was brought home in critical 
condition. He is survived by his 
widow and three daughter#.

The hoatzin, a South American 
bird, has claws on its wings.

CAltOLE PERKINS 
★  ★  *

Carole Perkins 
Named Nominee 
For Sweetheart

DENTON — (Special) — Mia* 
Carole Jeannine Perkins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Thomas A. 
Perkins of Pampa, has b a e a 
selected as nominee for A g g l *  
Sweetheart at Texas State Cel. 
lege for Women.

Twelve judges from the Texas 
A k  M student body will be oa 
hand this weekend to select th* 
Sweetheart. Miss Perkins is on* 
of twelve girls chosen as nomi
nees by the sophomore, junior 
and senior classes at TSCW.

Sweetheart winner will be pre- 
sented at the approaching four
teenth annual Corps Trip when 
AAM plays 8MU in a traditional 
game. The Aggie Sweetheart will 
be presented at halftime ceremo
nies of the Cotton Bowl game.

In addition to the Corpa Trip, 
the Sweetheart will represent 
AAM on various other occasions 
throughout the year.

A senior interior design major 
at TSCW, Miss Perkins la secre. 
tary of the senior class. She haa 
taken part in such activities a* 
the Panhandle Club, Class *8tunt* 
and Cora Huskin' Bae.

Mias Jeannine Holland o f Hous. 
ton was laat year's sweetheart.

tion of facilities will be h e l d  ¡ ¡ ¡ T &  S J S  « K
after the house is opened to the ***** ** servic «« which
public. ¡would not ordinarily be needed.

Nation's Defense Measures 
Being Felt by Businesses

Bv JAMES MARI.OW
WASHINGTON — (JP) — Ex

cept for these things — income 
tax, buying a home, buying goods 
on installments —  you probably 
haven’t felt the touch of the 
defense program.

That is, if you're not a busi
nessman. The government h a s  
cracked down on some business
es. But what the government has 
done so far is fairly mild com
pared with what may lie ahead.

The government has t h r e e  
mail problems:

1. It  has to see that certain 
materials needed for armaments 
go into armaments.

2. The government has to move 
against inflation.

3. The government has to find 
the money to pay at least some 
of the cost of armaments.

What follows are the s t e p s  
taken by the government so far 
to handle all three of those prob
lems:

1. Income and corporation tax
es were raised.

2. Buying one or tv^-f-qilly 
homes has been made ,gher 
because now you have to put 
down a larger first payment and 
pay up faster.

3. Buying things like cars and 
household appliances has b e e n  
made a little tougher; larger 
down payment, pay-ups faster.

All the rest of the points list
ed here were steps taken to be 
sure certain materials were avail
able for military needs.

4. Rubber — manufacturers 
will have te use less pure rub
ber, more synthetic.

8. Manufacturers must reduce 
their on-hand supply of 32 ma
terials essential for defense.

8. Manufacturers have b e e n  
told to give priority to orders 
from the Defense Department or 
the Atomic Energy Commission.

7. Certain kinds of vital steel 
have been set aside for arma
ments.

8. Molasses can’t be shipped 
out of the country. It's used in 
making synthetic rubber.

9. Limits have been placed on 
the amount of cotton that can 
be' exported.

10. The government haa tight
ened up on the . amount of cer
tain metals that can be shipped 
out.

11. Specified amounts of steel 
will have to be set aside tor 
making freight cars.

12. The government will ban 
certain kinds of building l i k e  
race tracks.

WE ARE PROUD 
To Have Furnished The 

Glass and Floor Covering for

CONSTRUCTION OF THE

W. S. HARTMAN HOUSE

Located at 2015 Duncan

PAMPA GLASS i  PAINT
117 N. FROST PHONE 3909

Nevada has more 
acres per inhabitant.

than

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
Thouaaoda of oouplea are weak, worn-out •*- I

IIron you, too. may need for pap; atao euppHa*
Vitamin B|. I.ow eoett Introductory alia anfp Me.: ]
At  all drug « t o r « «  svsrywhsrs - 
Pampa, at  Cretnay Drug Start.

NBC—8 a
• A T U R D A Y

Bon ton_  . — -  ----—-----— Symphony
H.heitreal; 11 10 am . Lunch with 
Lop e i; 6:10 p.m Firm Plano Quartet: 
‘  JE5£" 9:1« Grand Ole Opry.

CBS—10:3« a m. Junior M ira : U jo 
p.nr Olya am! Taka; 4:1« Saturday 
In St. Lou is; C Johnny Dollar Drama; 
7:30 Hopalonff Gassidv.

£,ra No School Today; 
10:30 Bill Watson Show; 12:30 p.m. 
American Jass; 6 30 Buss Ad lam 
Playroom ; H 30 Gan You Top Thlf.

/fa r Zite' ¿kzdmv a

SPIN CURLERS

won mimmi
' • M o l l  Midget S U N  

Carian.
*- Tant Horna Parma- 

nam Ra«B
*• Toni Crasa — — r  i

Clyde's Pharmacy
100 S. Cuy tor fk o n *  1110
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■B»

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO INSPECT OUR WORK 

WHILE YOU ATTEND 
THE .

Hartman Open House

2015 DUNCAN 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

1:00 lo 5:00 p.m. 
Haines Floor Sanding Co.

"No Job Too Large or Too Small"
09 E. KINGSMILL PHONE 1S33R

ACME LUMBER CO.
JOINS

S & H CONSTRUCTION (o.

IN INVITING YOU
TO ATTEND 

THE HARTMAN 
OPEN HOUSE

2015 DUNCAN
S A T U R D A Y  

S U N D A Y
l r

1-5 P.M.

ACME LUMBER (0.
119 W. THUT PHONE H7
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Moose (all 
Special Meet

than in the corresponding first I O '  1. 
quarter of last fiscal year. Corporation income

In September alone, withhold- monte in. the first 
tag taxes totaled *94,929,06* more IMS.190,00# under the 
than in September, 19*9, although od last year. They 
the increased withholding tax 447,944,99« tor the 
rates did not go into effect until ber period this year.

The craler of volcanic Mt. Kat
mai, Alaska, ia three miles wide. WASHINGTON — uri — The 

Internal Revenue Bureau has re
ported that tax collections dur
ing July, August and September 
were *149,024,254 above the same 
period last year. They totaled 
*9.690,711,106.

The bureau said individual in
come taxes, at a *3,897,892,99« 
total were *229,891.81» higher

Pam pa Lodge No. 1889, Loyal 
Order of Moose, has called a spe
cial meeting for 7:30 p.m. today 
to select a new lodge secretary 
and house manager.

The meeting was called after 
Secretary-Manager Vincent D. 
Kersey received his orders to re
port back to the U. S. Marine 
Corps for active duty.

Kersey, who served over four 
years and was discharged as a 
corporal, relieved his orders Tues
day — giving him Just a week 
to report tor duty.

During the regular meeting last 
night 10 new members w e r e  
initiated into the lodge by the 
Borger Moose ritual team.

Notices to members. urging 
them to attend tomorrow night's 
special meeting, were s e n t  
through the mails yesterday. The 
notice was also read during the 
lodge meeting.

IT WAS A PLEASUREW E ARE PROUD OF OUR PART  

IN  CONSTRUCTING
TO ASSIST IN THE

•  Specialized

• Modern
by BROOKS ELECTRIC 
Contribute Materially 

to the specialized nature 
of this outstanding home

Pampa Roping Club 
To Hold Barbecue I just hate to answer the telephone at home. It seems to 

-  much like working overtime. Has Convenient
The Pampa Roping Club will 

hold a barbecue Saturday noon 
at Recreation Park for members, 
wives and Invited guests of the 
club. It Is the annual barbecue 
of the organization and will be 
followed by an afternoon of 
matched roping.

Among the visiting towns that 
have been invited will be ropers 
from Canadian, Miami, W h i t e  
Deer, Clarendon, Rayden. Okla., 
the Phillips 96 Club and th e  
Spring Creek club.

White Deer Girl Is Named 
Most Charming at School

, Miss Nancy Evans, daughter of ~
Mr. and Mr*. Prank E. Evans.
White Deer, was elected m o a t  

! charming girl at Mary Hardln- 
Baylor College at the close of 

1 the annual charm school.
! Mrs. Pred Holman of 'Taylor,
; Texas, was the flrct speaker at 
1 the charm school, and In connec
tion with the school, the most 
charming girls were elected. Mrs.
Holman gave a unique book re
view on Mother Oooae Rhymes 
bringing out lessons of c tarin 
taught by different characters In 
the rhymes.

Miss Moilie Shannon, Kilgore,

Overhead Doors

Panhandle 
Overhead  
Door Co.At its peak the Portuguese em

pire included territories in Brazil, 
East and West Africa, Malabar, 
Ceylon, India, tarsia, Indo-China
and Malaya.

PHONE 27Ign major 
ia Beere- 

. 8he haa
tlvities aa 
tea “Stunts

216 N. CUYLER PHONE SOI676 S. Curler Phone 4796

A G.E. STOVE AND REFRIGERATOR GO FAR IN 
M AKING  T H E  HARTMAN HOUSE AN OUT
STANDING

Knife-Thrower's 
Assistant Scared SPECIALIZED HOME.

ATTEND THE OPEN HOUSE
CROYDON, Eng. — <JP) — Pear- 

leas Olga Prei, 21. skipped onto 
the etage of the Croydon Empire 
Theater laat night.

Smiling as ever, she leaned 
back against a big soft board — 
aa she had done every night for 
months — and stood calm while 
a blind-folded knife thrower hurl
ed knives and hatchets around 
her body.

Half-way through the act, ahe 
blanched and sank to the floor 
In a swoon. The audience screara-

2015 DUNCAN

CONCRETE WORK DONE BY
Carried to her dressing from 

and revived, Olga explained:
“I felt something on my leg. 

If looked like a spider, I  am 
terrified of them.*’

Assured there were no spldera 
present, Olga and knife-thrower1 
Hal Denver went on with the i 
act.

Ill E. FRANCIS 
PHONE 1144

UN  ALCOCK 
PHONE 1777

PHONE 4005

OPEN HOUSE AT
2015 DUNCAN

t i \
Saturday and Sunday, October 28 & 29 

1:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M.

You Are Cordially Invited
. • THIS IS A

% lize d  H O M E  FOR PARAPLEG IC  VETERAN

Participating Firms
Ordway-Saunders
Loans— Insurance

Participating Firms
Daniels Plumbing

Plumbing:

Pampa Supply Company
Special Bath Fixtures— Heating

Guy James Sand and Gravel
Concrete Work

Cabot Shops
Structural Steel

Haines Floor Sanding
Floor Finish

Pampa Glass fir Paint
Glass

City of Pampa 
Texas Gas and Power Corp.

Veterans Administration
Mr. Joe Widdle

Chas. E. Ward 
Parsley Metal fir Roofing 

Pampa News 
Cantrell fir Co. Architects

Forist R. Barnes
Builder's Hardware

Brooks Electric
Wiring and Fixtures

Rinehort-Dosier
Stoves-Refrigerator s

Acme Lumber Co.
Lumber

Allied Paint Store
Decorating Materials

Panhandle Overhead Door
Overhead Doors

Lewis Hardware Co. 

Jones-Evereft Machine Co. 

Witt Builders Supply 

Cabot Shops Inc. 

Southwestern Public Service Co

The paraplegie veteran, building hla own home, rerelvea aApproximately IS7.89 a day la quite a mm of moaay. Ye», tt 
1», over a period of years and this Is approximately what It costa 
to maintain a paraplegic veteran In a hospital.

government grant of one-half the building cost, Including the land, 
not to exceed 819,009.00 (1*0,000.99 total). The veteran then pays 
the qjher one-half under the G. I. Loan Division at regular month
ly payments. /

The veteran Is much happier and It Is Indeed a great reduc
tion In the cost of maintaining this service.

The Veterans A dm Intel ration and the Service Organisations 
have done n great service In bringing this situation about.

The cost per day covers such Items as special equipment, 
specialized training personnel, rshnbilltetion service, staff (sal
aries, ete.), maintenance crews (electrical, plumbing, general 
building crews and many others), patient compensation, medlea-

Moore, Jerry Helms, Wm. R. Hamilton, H. B. Hallaway, 
"Bo” Motion, Max Melton, Jasper Sargent, Bob Beede, 
Menta, Erwin Daniela, Hughey Daniels, H. C. Collina.

& H Gonstruct,on C °
Better Hornet for You ^

PHONE 4029
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/IMPLYING X WAS A  BIT 
ADDLED ? ~  M A k -k A F P f; ^  
*|E MOOPIES KAYE SEEMIUE 

, v J o C L D '6  F O R E M O ST  IH lM K E R !  
i  SlMCe PRIMEVAL M AN  HR 
1 FIRST COMBED HIS H A IR /  
\  OUT OF HIS,
\ e V E S

B A C K  U P  FA<5T 
WE COTTA (SET 

OUTTA H EBE

^ ' S l R / X
D E M A N D .

I m m e d i a t e
TR E LE A S E Ì

NOW EVERY MORNING 
A T  EXA C TLY  8 : l 2 i -i  WHILE TM ON MY VACATION ~

t h e p e  a r e  a  f e w  t m i n g s a b o u t
THIS ROUTE YOUVE GOT TO KNOW

A W ELL Y 
I  GUESS J 

ME HAD TO 
LEARN THE 
HARD WAY

OH-OH, THAT KID I 
NKXT DOOR'S GONNA 
G ET*A  SPAN K IN G »  ! 
W ltHt COULD HELP HIM

GREEK STYLE ̂  
PENMANSHIP —  
W HAT ON EARTH 
DO YOU M E A N ?

THE UPSTROKES 
H E A V Y —  

A N D  T H E  
DOW NSTROKES

F L I G H T  ^

’   ̂HR. m o s s y ;
0 0  I T  IN  T H E  
GREEK STYLE 
PENMANSHIP

B u T  M Y CO SH , (  
X W O N D E R  IF  V  
D IC K  S O T  IN TO  
T H E  C A R R IA G E  
B E F O R E  I  ,  .  

„  T O O K  OFF?/

M A D E  IT,' WHAT 
A  G E TA W A Y .' >

^  wow; )

HERE S VOUA TWENTO; 
MISTER. NOW w e n t  

1  EVEN. ^ ______

D O N T MENTION 
IT, OLD FELLOW'

H E Y ! M ISS D U N N  k  
P IC K ED  U P O U R  K IT T Y  
A N D  T O O K  H E R  IN T O  

ft T H E  H O U S E .. .S H E  f  
V D O N 'T  B O TH E R  rJ. 
i h l  T H E  O T H E R S -

M R G R EEN 'S  P E T 
CH IP M U N K  IS UP 
IN T H A T  A T T IC , V 
K IT T Y . W H E N  J 
Y O U  C A TC H  IT  \  
I  LL  L E T  YO U J  

O U T . .  mmHC

IT'S BEEN 
MCE MEET N fi

MIMI WCCL BE A  STAR.! SHE MAKE Z£ 
MISTAKE EEN HOLLYWOODS BEFORE,WT 
V N E A T T IM E  SHE DO SET DIFFERENT!.

YOU MEAN y  ZUT - MIWI H W E N 0 ^  
YOU'LL CURB \  TEBPERAM ENTS...3USr 
YOUR FITS O' NOBODY POOSH HER. 
TEMPERAMENT, / AROUND! NO, WEFT TIME

. AND-----  /  SHE START AT ZE T O P
V ______BECAUSE ZE STUDIOS

¿ S L  V f,6MT TOGETHER! V

WHY F BECAUSE SHE WEEl Y M S ?  NO, THANKS! 
MAKE ZE BEE6 REPUTATION/ YOU'RE TO O -««-TO a V  
F IR S T !  AN TODAY SHE /...TOO UNPREDICTABLE 
DECIDE YOU CAN HELP J FOR MB. MBIT TIME 

M l  h e r  DO TUEES—  \  I  9H YOU IT U  M O N  
THE SCREEN'. GOOD

H  ^ v u tc K .j im x Rr!

YOU'RE A BIG 
MOVIE STAR t lL  
REMEMBER . 
HOW Y O U - J iSIDE GLANCES

Ò01Y , Y'TAVAN « S  Y O U R  \DttN Fera YO U A N ’ 
MX VHVTCH U 9  P*>\ WVWVF V O O 'R X  \K> TW ’ 
A R M Y ,F O R  MX. Y é O  RVGW  O N  w O Q v m ' 
A N ' VOONL FSFYFR TH X M  F O U R  W \DS n  

___  ____ ____________________ OF Y O U « ' »  *

r S O  .OOQY , \  YMOU6WT ,\N 
Y \ V N  O F M Y  - —  ■■ i J  
tWUSTMXNT , I  WAVT -- W 
A UfiRY ft— I,/—J
HBBWtUVATtO A  
C O U R T - r — 1
s w w  ‘.  r  f i l

t g r H I  T P

' « e - p a r  I
PRXCVSXVY
HOW COZY

SIT HIM AT 
THAT , 
TABLE» J

W

T-THEY W  STEADY, 
GOT ME.' I  SHERIFF.' 
T-THEY <’\  STEADY' 

GOT ME.' k L  ^

D-00 YOU THINK Y  YEAH? BUT THEY 
IT'S SAFE TOGO J  GOT PHIL, A l l  

v  IN, CLANCY ? ,/  RIGHT'THE OOPS, 
— , ARE CARRYIN' *

r\  \ fn  C T \ V  HIM OYER TO A , 
A\  vil c h a ir ;  a

MA. CL ANC! • 
just a Minare! 
v  n eA S tf y

IP 'T Tcow mo •< m« M«»irt n t u  m i t  mt off“Don't worry about how Bob's doing in Korea, dad— he 
had the sharpest eye-of anybody that ever hunted in these 

woods!’’ __
'And an yth in g  you care to donate will contribute toward 

getting me out of town!”

AAR. JEFF, TV A REPORTER V  
FROM m e  DAILY WHIRL ! L « J ,
t h e r e  a r e  r u m o r s  t h a t  
VOU'SUOOENLV BfcCAMt V ]  t| 
WEALTHY/ 1$ THAT TRUE ? /  W  

l / Y  WHY DO '■
I ■ 5 VtUA.,K>

WELL, NOBOOV 
BELIEVES IT/ 
HAVE YOU An V 
INSURANCE i 

k POLICIES? f

IJ VT5, r HAVE Y  
j a  m il l io n  t
I DOLLAR POLICY

AND A t w o  
MILLION DOLLAR 
PCI ev  ANO 

Th e n  I  h a v e

a  ß lG  POLICY?

flM  SORRY MUTT',N  
MV SHORTS HAVENT 
COMEBACK FROM 
TFE  JEWELER vET. 
I'M HARING THE
polka dots s e t

k, WITH R U 0 E S  A

OH,J t  r  r/LE N O M E  A PAIR 
OF YOUR SHORTS ! MINE -  
HAVEN T COMB BACK FROM J  

— v TH E  LALAO CV/ r-Tpm
I SIMPLY hOOOB SOU« *—• 
a c t i m g . w o u l d  s o u  s e u o
ME AMY AUTObQAPWEO r  

Z j y ü P  ? )  / G L A D L Y . )

NOW WHAT 1 
IS  IT  M X» , 
WANT TD I 
KNOW, M Y  
G O O D M A N ?

CAN \ PER SOME CLUCKS 
NOU ] THIS WOULD BE 
FIX / A PROBLEM.
IT ?  /  BUT N O T  FER 

— SUPER-  BRAIN A 
\ f V --- , -BUNNY/ Xl

that b a m s a l l  a c o v a  w*.l  
MAKS it LO T« SA9«R F«R MA . 1» CATCH TFT TOA*T f  ,__ -

WILL IT \ A Vi CRB 
TAKe I MATTER O 

LONO? S IC O N D S
wMM m  /

Are itxi 
LETTM' HER. 
O tT  AWAY 
WITH This , 

HIGH- „

BUT--BUT—
BECAUSE OF
T W î R P  

S c a s o  Fi-
OONTCHA
KNOWf

A L L IV r c »  / PCK IIA , WC >
HAVE CUNEO ABUNDANTLY:

JE E PE R S ! WE 
N E V E R  HAVE 

F u n  w i t h  h i m  
l A N Y  MORE; j



until »

¡Hinfflnd ada. noon Saturday. Mainly 
I hflìit PaxniMu 4 d. bel Saturday 
Monthly Rata—92.60 par Una par
■Math ino copy -change >

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum tú ibrta «-point Un«*.» 
i  Day—lie  par Una
S Dnye—Mc par Una par Say.
■ Day«—He par Una par Say.
4 Day a—l«c par Una per day.
• Days—l&c per Una per day.
5 Days—14e per Una par day. 
f  Days (or longer}—12c per

Uns par day.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

4  Monuments 6
E D  FORAN MONUMENT CO.

Prices to mast any purse 
«St B. Harraater. Ph. 1141 Boa «2

1» Where To Go 10

MASQUERADE BALL
flm  «room American Lesion Auxi

liary la eponaorlnc a Masquerade 
Ball at Groom Legion Hall. Satur
day. October 28. Fortune telling.

Moving - Transfer

PAMPA
Warehouse & Transfer

1L K. M cCAKLET. Agvi.l 
U N ITE D  VAN L IN E S  I 

Moving With Car A  Everywhere 
BONDED A  INSURED 

I I I  E. Tyng Phone H I  - SIS

(94 Musical Instruments 24'
irptñVl i'oilhul« «; «llaru» t'»*Moa 

LI b«ra i T nule-in A Ilo wants» .
voiiveni.ru Temisi

W ILSCN  PIANO SALON
1221 %V lll'tiin Phone ■’032
(Tw o block* Ku-t <>f new hot>|i..nll

S i

R EN TA LS

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

Tears o f experl «-rue la your gunrantoa 
o f hotter servire.

916 W. Brown Phone 934],
Roy Free Transfer Work

te l g, ou ïssa is__________ Phone 1447-J
C A R E FU L  Wovutg and transferring. 

Experienced tree trimming Curly 
Boyd. Pit. 2184. 404 E. Craven. 

BUCK'S TR A N SFE R —local and lonr 
diatanre. Compare my prices first. 
41« 8. GUIe«n<e~ Ph. 2822J_________

REAL ESTATE

;0 Hodse* For Rent SO 57
i  n K K E  00m mmUr.i tu m i.hod liotiae 

to r ¡’em. B ill« pu d. At’ UIts only* 73« 
X. \v«3i. * ‘ione 74571W. __________

F overs ____ )1
CH RVSÄN TH K M Ü il  UOUQt'ICf 
CACTUS AND  ID T  PLA N TS  

W. E RIOGIN. Mio N. BANKS 
PH O NE ITTI-J

Houses for Solo

REAL ESTATE

57

33 Feeds and Seeds

Nursery

SEE U S FOR 
M ILO  STORAGE

E. F. TUBB 
GRAIN CO.

¿»f.* a . l - o r o o m  nicderii iumli*h-
t‘d hqii . . Bill ’ paid- HflhMl Rogers,
51* &  Soanervill- - ________ ____ _

if* Li^ia lu>u* e well furabdietl. KlVctric 
i ii'.i. .fto. Suitable for bachelor, 

j ' Liiiln paid, ;33.50 per mouth. 909 K.
mm y n v y  ;.__ _̂_____ _  _ _ .

\*t - vi?;»u 2 rtn in t|irnh*lieu lumve,
' B ill*  pn’d.. Apply at 501 X. War»*!». 

Pi»CiV ______ _

Vour Listings Appreciated 
Booth 1398 —  Landrum 2039

70 ; Opportunity 7 0 ¡PAMPA NEWS. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1950 P A G E  I Ï -

2 Bedroom Home For Sale
1141 Terrace I ’honilOMJ
It A KG A IN  at IS. too. 100 ft. front. 4

room modern, hardwood floor«. 
--------, - Ideal for chicken* 1037 8. Clark.

4 liO O .i Uioiicm imfurnlnhtd house. __
401 liciQuikuru. iiOiie _ 4 Wi \V.  

4 ROOM unfurnished home on 929 6 .)
Sumner. Inquire 929 S. Sumner. -j

51 B u s in e s s  P la ce *  S I 1

HABT D IM PLE —Your children are 
well taken care o f day or night. 
Phone 2908. 108 Sunset Drive.
Pointing & Paperhanging

OO/i uvw vci mo. runs
grab baga, refraahmenta and prlara 
lo r  the beat costume* for the lady 
and tha man. One fourth o f the pro
ceeds goea to tha Veteran's Christ 
U »s  Fund.

COME O N E  COME A L L !

N O T ICES

14 Spociol Notices 14
W A X t i  married couple or lady to ride 

w ith me to San Francisco, October 
28 or 21. References. Call Janice 
DoVore. 420 Doucette._______________

Panhandle Overhead Door Co.
» . 4 « .  with auslr buttons for your 

garage and vara. Also service and 
repair garage doors.

626 S. Cuyler Phone 4796
' " Beautiful Boquets IL M  

Redman Dahlia Garden«
1411 W. Wilks Phone 467

W o Redeem Gunn Bros. Stamp« 
W e Give Double Gunn Bros.

8 tamps With Bach Purchase
OGDEN • JOHNSON

M l f t  Poster * Phone *33

That Sdw Sharpening Mon—
Now located at 523 W . Brown, 

with Nat Lunsford

P A P E R  HANGING 
Good Work — Low  Rate« 
Phone 1389W, a fier 6 p.m. 

F. É .  D YER
Painting and Papering 

400 N. Dwight Ph«. 3310 or 2250J Phone 1667

RED CHAIN FEEDS
FOR VOUR EVE R S NEED

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
SOI W Brow n_____________“ _____‘
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  B IND E R  T W IN E  t r

|i:.»iMI*er Hale i " ______________________________________
ECCO 18% D A IR Y  FEED  ----  $3.45; W A N TE D  I  or 3 bedroom furnished

JAMES FEE D  STORE liouae. Permanent residence. Ph.
522 8. Cuyler 4838.

-------n —IQ—L—TIP1------c—i / L u  »• roe very nice 8 and 1 bedroomN#w 16x 18 building, suitable home», rood locations, 
tor office or Drive-In Sond- 
wich Shop. Nosh Well Ser
vice, 900 S. Barnes. Phone 
2571.

' For Rent —  November 1st 
[Office space in the Duncan 

phone 3340; Bldg. J. Wade Duncan.
56Wonted To Rent

Plowing & Yard Work
■* W EED *  UP.ASS CU TTING  
Power Sickle« and Yard Plowing 

F.LMKR PR ITCH ARD . PH O NE g29M

M O W IN G  OF ALL K INDS
Lawn«. Weed Cutting. Yard Plowirtg 

PH O NE 1*92

Plumbing & Heeling

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Sheet metal, heating, air-conditioning. R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO. 
Phon«  102 320 W ■ Kingsmfll j Aero«« from Ball Park

Royal Brand Fresh Feed
For Poultry and Livestock 

None Better
Vondover Feed Mill & Store

541 8. Cuyler________________ P hone 792 ;

33A Farm Equipment 33A
Massey-Harris Equipment
New Holland Hay Balers and 

Forage Harvester*
R E N T A L  EQ U IPM EN T 

Tractors — Drills — Plow«

Business focilities consisting of 
the following: Grocery Store 
and Market, Combination 
Cafe-Drug, with Fountain, 
seats sixty-five. Located 3V4 
miles West of Burger, Texos 
in the Bunavista Shopping 
Center. Serves 5,000 people 
in immediate vicinity. Busi
nesses are fully equipped and 
stocked ond ore presently in 
full operation, grossing over 
$20,000 month -Facilities 
have been irt full operation

room floats In 87.000 . , |f t iC  l
f iv .  room homa in«« total. 250« since Jonuory, 1945 by Phil

lips Petroleum Company.

KM PI HE 'HOMER 
Frank I lapsiine. Pampa

Phone 1905 or 4:5.'*« ________
HOME SELLING  BELOW  COST

1 three bedroom home corner let $*»75®, 
l very nice 5 r<
I five l 

down.
1 three room, corner lot, good location 

$1.000 total. ^
INCOME PR O PE R TY  

22 room, rooming house. $7,000. %
down.

Other Good Buy« A Income Property. 
Some good Farm*.

TO  LOOK 18 TO  BUT.  ̂ f  
Possession W ith Sale.

W A N  TED  to rent furnished four or 
fi\e room house or duplex, fur- rn P Q T  
niali references. Set* or call Adams ■4Z* r
Hotel. Charles Padgett.

E. W. CABE
PH O N B  1948W

R IA L  ESTATE

57 Houses for Sale

J. E. RICE
57

Radio Service 35
H A W K IN S  RADIO LAB.

Pickup and Delivery 
917 Barnes____________________ Phone 3rt

Refrigeration Service

REAL ESTATE
Ph. 3340 PH O NE 1S31 712 N SO M ERVILLE

Live Stock & Cattle 35 BEST BUYS IN TOW N
Milk Cow For Sale 
See .1. L. Becker 

309 Tignor

Good buy, 2 bedroom home on Mag* 
I nella.
•Close in 5 loom and garage. W 

¡ale.

Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
112 K. Francis  ̂ .Phone 1C44

Sewing
W IL L  do Hewing of any kind, also 

buttonholes. Inquire 507 N. Sum
ner. Phone 4181».___  -_____________
8 jBWING~DCINK REASONABLE 

Also Buttonholes

EM P LO Y M EN T

1« M o te Help Wanted 1 •
*  Wonted Experienced Mechanic 

Apply In Person 
See Mr. Seely, Shop Foreman

, M cW i l l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 S. Cuyler

417 N. Hobart Phone 3819

Upholstering & Repair

W À N T  boy who 1h not in school to 
Work at Myrt's Laundry. Must be
neat. Call In person. «01 Sloan._____

W AN TÎ5D " boy« to sell Pampa New » 
street. Apply circulation de

nt, l*umpa News.

21
_  hou.se to clean or Ironing 10 
my home. Call 3721J. 701* E.

fS*Sr Your Ironing and Laundry 
tha w g^you  want It done^aiwlyery

Situations Wonted
W A IT E D  

do li» m

809 E. Urlinoti'. I2IS.M

BU SIN ESS SERVICE

Beauty Shop«
« pactaK—Dunn »'old \ \ ave» .. 
■------  -Machine permanents

lH  %  H o U rt
c a l L  r iO L i :

$5.00 
$5.00

be)*« Ç la t  and Curl Beauty Shop 
Phone_4®45 

for
3U10. stop

Beauty .Shop 
it. Ph.your next permanent,

at 328 8. <’nvler.____________________
Machine Pei manent«, Special $3.50 

J A U R A 'S  C U R L SHOP 
f t l  8. Barnes___________ Phon« $46

Bicycle Shop _____ _

U PHOLSTERING
BY

M AFTER CRAFTSM EN

JOHN VANTINE
Affords hi* Home Furnishing» 

“ New and U«ed"
615 W. Foster Phone 261

BRU M M ETTS FURNITURE
t l*t Class Upholstering 

PHONE 4046 ^  1911 ALCOCK

36 Poultry and Supplio« 36 v ^ T in !, T̂ fn .,0it'ili|Ut!rf. t .  mod.!
car for equity.

So4id 5 room. 2 garages. E.- Brown
ing. $6450.

New 5 ! 00111 modem. $5250 $1750 down 
Take late model car on new 2 bed

room home.
Lovely 5 room furn Plied. Frasier 

Add. $11.500.
Large ? bedroom. Carpeted living 

room ami dining room $11,500. 
small Large 4 room modern $2250

100 ft. lot. Double gaiage with gar
age apt. On Mary Ellen. W ill trade 
on two or 3 bedroom '»omt 

4 two and three room oo>im:b. Close In. 
50 ft. toL Income $140 a 
#7350

Nice 2 bedroom $1550 down.
2 bedroom modern $2450 
Large 3 bedroom brick. N Charles. 

Will take smaller house in trade.

TURKEYS
Young, super broad breast. 
Special fed, Battery raised

SCIENTIFICALLY 
TENDERIZED

'CAPON quality. Hens and
Tom.*«. 65c lb. Large Toms. 60c per 
lb. L ive wt. W ill dress and deliver 
in piastii* bagu if you wish for $1.00 
each extia. Order now for any dale. 
{Supply limited.

W. T. NOLAND  
Phone 2485-W-4 

Box 1512 —  Pompa 
Pets— All Kinds

Top o' Texas Realty 
& Insurance

R u lto r . O fflo* I'hon* 144

H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins
Ph. S446J Ph. U «M  4

G1 A  FH A Loans • General Insurance
We will appreciate vour listings.

LEE (Bus) BENTON
* Real Estate

515 M AGNOLIA PH . 1668-J
Have soma nice homes. Alsq some 

nice lots.
Your Listings__Appreciated

White Deer Realty
BEN Q U ILL  M ICKEY LEDRICK

Phone 2Ì3 or 1371

J. Wade Duncan
H EAL E S T A T "  C A T T L E

109 W  Kingsmill Ph 312 Remember the No 113
"44 YEARS IN  T H E  P A N H A N D L E "

Write or call L. M. Fairman 
(Phone Borger 1480), Phil
lips Chemical Company, Box 
391, Borger, Texos, for in
quiries or interviews.

F IN A N C IA L

73 Money to Loon 73

M ONEY TO LOAN 
Addington's Western Store

A U T O M O T IV E

76 Body Work-Painting 76

VORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634
B A L D I^ N 'B  «A R A O E  
Service Is Our Business 

1*1 Ripley,_______ ____________Phone »11

GLENN DAW K IN S
AUTO R E PA IR  SHOP

118 >■ Ba l l a r d _____Phone 760
Blacksmith & Welding 

Complete Spring Service for 
Car* and Truck*

BROWN STREET GARAGE
838 IV. Brown Phone 1386

I(WW §1I EQUITY In a nice 5 room houae and 
mnnth i garage. 2 bedrooms, 5 closet«. F.H.A. 
ni0mh loan 1137 Terrace. Ph. 15Q2W.

INCOME PROPERTIES
37

22
FOR SALE  

Miscellaneous

37 Apartment house. 4 furnished apart-
.■ ,- g r c r j - -----r.---- r~ —si--------1 ment* In good South Plain* town.

FOR SALE: Bird*, all colors gingers i $i;;5 per mo Income. W ill take 
and hen*. Mated pairs. All H o lla r«! late model car on deal.
112 W . Browafng. Ph. 22<>6._________Good threc^ bedroom. Double garage

on two acres to trade for 5 room or
43 Wanted to Buy 43 Income property.

NOTICE!
W E CAN NOW BUILD YOU 

A GARAGE FO R ' ONLY 10% 
DOWN IN TH R EE 81ZE8

12'x20*   $650
14 'xir ...........................................  $725
20 x20* ...........................................  $850

Other Sizes And Prices 
On Request *

All Complete With 4" Concrete
Floor«, Composition Shingles 

Call HAM RICK BROS., 37CW .
FOIl SALE  a new piano at reduced 

price. Reason for selling, owner 
leaving town. Also Montgomery 
Ward t el rig« r ator. c leap. Cal* Mr*. 
Umphfres. 1755 after 5 week-days 
All day Sat. nnd Sunday.

. BUSINESS
22 WANTED: Cleon cotton rags. >n „„ ln r ,fe for ,,r tr,d,.

No buttons or snaps. Cannot :% lv^ lY 7 & ^ um>nK 60 “ ,0‘ 
use silks or woolens. FARMS, ACREAGE «. LOTS

— The Pampa News Good close In acreage In 1 to 10 acre

Wrecker Service
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone I764J
1 ÜOOM lions, with hath on fc. Don par Vw .  - . s  B .  «

i h w . !  m il., north of Kkeiiytown i f  7 Acces»ories-T iret-rort« //

FINICKY, THAT'S US!
4

Yes, we're sure cranks about the condi
tion of Used Cars we sell. Every Guaran
teed car must be thoroughly recondition 
ed, stem to stern. You get a 50-50 guar
antee on parts and labor. Fair prices. 
Easy G M A C  terms for your convenience. 
See these values today at CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET, your headquarters f o r  
trans portation!

1947 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR 
Low mileage $1100
1947 CHEVROLET AERO 
Perfect condition $1125 
1947 DODGE 4 DOOR 
Clean. Price , . . . .  $1095

1947 FORD 4 DOOR
Clean ......  $1125
1947 CHEVROLET 4 DR 
One Owner .. . .  $1195
1946 BUICK 4 DOOR 
Roadmaster . . . .  $1225

A N D  M A N Y  MORE VALU ES GALORE

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Ballard Phone 366 - 367

'We'll be Here TO M O RRO W  to Back Up 
What We Say abd Do TO D A Y !"

_ Gulf Camp. J. F. Lindley.

$1000 Under Market 
PRICE

Nice 5 room, 2 floor furnaces. 
Garage. 5 blocks from down 
town. Phone 1831.

63 Property-To-Be-Moved 63

w7k7B IG HAM  a n d  s o n s  
HOUSE M O V ING

NOW  W RECKING
11 Plymouth« - 12 Fords 

9 O svro le ts  - 4 Packard«
2 Studebakera and 100 other make* 

an dmodel*.
See us for all needed part«.

Pampa Garage and Salvage
808 W K ing.mill___________Phon.  lif.l

Vulcanizing & Re-treading 
CENTRAL TIRE WORKS

--------------- - 407 W. Foster Pampa

Local and Long Distance

r e n t a l s
---------- Good Improved 490 acre wheal farm, i , , for„. Texa« Ph,. S611-4191-4171

; Armstrong County. $110 per acre. I ___________  _________________ __

Furnished Rooms
Bedrooms For Rent -

44
160 aero grass $28 per sere, 

down.

23 Household Goods 23

5*5 PÍ. Frost Phone 4367
CLrIA.N brill »»«.in. Balli. Inner- I

spring mattress. Private entrance. 1
Buw line. Phone *418J.__

NICK bedroom ami tile garugr loi 
rent. Very nice. 501 N. Frost. Ph. 
643J. «  I

Shepherd's Bicycle Shop
W E  BUY, X B IX  *  EXCHANGE 

« l i  i r  F IELD  _____

Cesspool»-jeptic Tanks

LOOK AT  
THESE VALUES

o n e  c o r n i
W a, l29..(M*v'ow »195«.

CÜSSPÜJOL8 AND 8KVTIC Y A N K S  -  PC. LlViNC. KOOM SUI ri*.
C LEAN ED  OUT. C. L. C A S IE K L . ...... '  ' “

PHONE 8474J OH 35«
CÜ88PÓOLS AND S L l’-lTC TA N K S

C luned  -  Serviced -  ln,ute.l 
awe—Pampa »8 7_______ Borger 70lH>

Cleaning - Pressing
"Experience Behind Satisfaction’ * 

Call For & Delivery 
E R XK ‘8 CLKANKI18 

41* W. Cuyler Phone 1767
B LTT K R  CLEAN  I NO 

RE-W EAVING  I  to 5 Day Service 
B E TTE R  C A L L  480 

B 088A T  Cleaner«. 308 W. Kingsmill

Curtain»
DfcAPKS, «urta ina and lace apread*. 

Properly laundered and stretched.
Mrs. Latus. Phone 3418J.___________

C U R T A IN « and lace table cloths 
done on stretchers or ironed. Also 
Ironing done. 317 N. Davi». Ph. 1464J 

f t jK T A lk s  LA UN DRIED, stretched 
and tinted, also table cloths, gulch 

a perrtca. 318 N Pavla. Ph. 8**8.

Dirt, Sand, Gravel
'  C X kTE R  8AND AND U KÀVEL 

Boll. D rlv .w .y  and Concrct* Orxvw, 
Tractor. Dozer Work. Ph 117».

“ C h it w o o d  & m a s o n -
•^PFe «peciallse in Tractor Work" 

Sand è* Gravsl — Post Hole*
TU K. Frederick Ph, 1252 or 397SW

Electricol Service

Wb* $21». 50— Now $2".r»0.
2 PC. L IV IN G  ROOM 8U1TK 
Was 979.50— Now $«i).50.
DUNCAN P H Y P E  SOFA 
Waa $.'9.50— Now $::9.50,
2 PC. 8TUDIO  SU ITE 
Was $59.50—Now $49.50.
ONE 8TUDIO COUCH 
Waa «14.50—Now $10.
ONE PLATFO RM  ROCKER 
Was 913.50— Now $7.50.
ONE PLA TFO R M  ROCKER 
Waa $19.50—Now $15.
ONE PLATFO R M  ROCKER 
Waa $14.60—-Now $7.50.
ONE PLA TFO R M  ROCKER 
Was *29.50—Now $25.
ONE PLA TFO R M  ROCKER 
Was «39.50—Now $19.50.
ONE LOUNGE CH AIR  
Waa $19.50— Now $15.
LOUNGE C H AIR  A OTTOMAN 
Was $39.50—Now $29.50.
LOUNGE CH AIR  A OTTOM AN 
Waa $39.50— Now $34.50.

1 5 %  Dc^n Payment 
Convenient Terms 

TEXAS FURN ITURE 
C O M PA N Y

$2200 j

Your Listings Appreciated

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Homes Now Being 
Built. 1000 Block S. Wells.

G. I. LOAN

65

. peti. Rarpain, 
* cock Street

Trailer Houses
E, complet« 
$110. lnq.

65
T liA IL K U  HOUsHj ram iilrlely rqulu- 

‘  1428 A l-

C. C. Matheny, Tire & Salvage
818 W. Foater Phone 1051

78 Repairing 78

66 Lots and Acraaga

Couple or
lady. K ile lien privileges ir desired. r  n /  r \  r\
425 X. Nelson. Phone 380*J before D  %  U O W n  r Q V m e n t  
1:44» u.tti. •

Includes Loan Cost 
W A R D  C O N ST . CO.

C. A. JETER
48 Furnished Apartment» 48

NICE front bedroom for rent. Ad 
joining hath. Couple or working 
lady. Kitchen privileges if desired.
425 N. X ' ------  ‘ *

2:44» p.m.______________________________
BEDROOM. Private front entrance.

Connecting bath. Also garage. Ph.
_1350J. 705 E. Jordan.________________
CLEAN looms by day, week, or month

—Newly remodeled. $5.75 wk. Marion I .. kA » a/ j a o c />
Hotel. ::o7'. W. Foster, ph. 9539 L .a ll M .  V . W a r q *  4 JDU

. .̂ LeV rR^.. ff.!a cK ,_  _____  FC>i$ SALE  by owner five room mod-
Bleeping Room* By Day Or Week ern lioti.se witli garage. Inq. *13 B. 

BROADVIEW  H O TE L Sumner. Call R74W after f» p.m.
704_ W. Foster____ _______ Phone *549 i
EM PLOYED COUPLES L I VE  A'l |
H1LLHON HOTEL IN COMFORT 
»H U N T  44*

913 B ARNARD  PH O NE 4199
______  VOUR___L1HTINGR APPR E C IATE D

2 Rocm ^ T s IS^ d .^ pQrtment M. P. DOWNS, PH. 1264
— n7h75»i-----  . . ,, * — ..------ Insurance Real Estate Iguana
only. Electric terrieration . 204 K. i I C I A K A C C A M

1 Tyng. Phone 863. I .  j .  J/\/V\  L ^ L / lN
2 ROOM fully furnished upstairs DU A I c c t a TC

apartment. Private entrance. Pri- l\c:/YL l j  I A  I l

...... • Ph. 1443 309 N  Fgulkner
8 ROOM fymlshed apartment. Bills Duncan Bldg p.m s. Ph 758-47 4 1 197 

paid. Modern. Apply at Tom's place. See us for Farms, Home», Business 
#Oi«~ li& N T  i7 .«m T u r i. i» lt «d |  “ ,,d In50m® PropxH!«».

« *V **: ,T vrfrk' ARNOLD REAL ESTATE117 N . (IHiSSpie. Murphy Apts. ! -------------- --------------------------------- -----
V a < w m  w h s — V wtun Cabin 2 and!

3 rooms. Children welcome. KchoTil 
bus stop at office. 1501 S. Banie*.
Phone 9619.

FOR R E N T 2 room modern furnlNhed Estate — Ranches

BARGAIN
576 acres on highway w . phon, „ nl 
Close to Alanreed. 2 City 
improvements, 2 water wells, 
and 400 acres in cultivation.

Balance in grass. Mineral

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
Shock Absorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. Efficient Service.__
" a Z I  X O N G ’S 8KRVTCE STATION  
o o  Wholesale - Retail Gas

323 8. Cuyl e r ____ Phone 175
y  \10071E

6 6  Torny’«  Body Shop

CAR GOT HIGHWAY HOBBLE?
If your car bumps along the highway, 
making life uncomfortable for you and 
the family, better drive in here for service 
on your SPRINGS and SHOQK ABSOR
BERS. The cost is low and service is rapid. 
Drive in today -  Don't Delay.

T O M  R O S E
FORD ‘

121 Me. Eallard Phone 141-142

OUR 29 TH YEAR I

60C W. Foster i

Mitchell Bros. Garage
537 W  Brown Ph 684

Motor Tuneups — Brake Service
Complete Overhaul Service 

, _  -  , , , W IL L  C A L L  FOR AND
rights. Owner holds Vi roy- r e t u r n  t o u r  c a r  p r o m p t l y  

olty with no bonus or rental I CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
money. Land not leased for ] Approved
oil. Price $27.50 per acre 1 Chrysler - Plymouth Service
This is no sand hill. Good' Cl'-iL'lJ14'.1 _  ' __m  w. ro»i«r
tight land. K ILL IAN  BROS. Phone 1310
LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate L ,' ^ ,’l‘'e.M,‘,or.* Br*k* *'-rvl'*  

oil Proper!ie., Kanohee. ph. f.2 - 388 !79 Radiator Service 79
68 Wanted Real Estate 68; EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

"All Work Guaranteed’ '
516 W. FOSTER PH. 547LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

W ITH  US NOW ' 
W E 'LL HELP SELL IT

H. W. W ATERS 
Insurance Agency

117 E. Kingsmill-Ph. 339-1479

81 Motorcycles 81
1960 Harley-Davidson 74 o  ll V. nm 

tore vie*. Seo at Lew is Motor«, 211
N. Biillurd.

Of^ENBACK WITH RED TOUCHES—This is a ropy of one *
the n a r  t mr cr  do llaf  b i"  bc" ‘« CM '̂Ualoci w i * l y  am ong '

iV y V  <rommunl,t Propagiindista. In place of the "  
.i1“3 an atomic and the inscription, '

'  ?  ih / e/r° r ° n ,he °PP°sl,e side are the letters rK K K ”  .• 
"with o '1*“' Th« , ‘r r i Pt,„ns at top and bottom say
with this money they cannot buy the Koreans,” and “With this 1

---------  money they cannot buy the Italian people.”
----------— ------------ --------:---------------->-—

83 Trucks For Sale 83

BU SINESS O PPO RTU N IT IES  

70 Business Opportunity 70

1946 ih  ion Ford * ruck. Grain bed. 
Price $676. Inquire 7^*_N,__Ne1*on.

—  184 Automobiles For Sole 84

Stone-Thomasson
ler'phiim &Sr'*tr" ion- ¡Rm. 212 Fraser Bldg Ph. 1766 

C H MUNDY, REALTOR 
Phone 2372

CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Osotrmctln«-Appliance,. 11» W. Ewter

Floor Sanding
LOVELL'S FLOOR SANDING

P o rta ti. Power P h . 3289-3811

Haines Floor Sanding Co
■loor. Sanded, rim ated. t i l  

PoH.lmd. Phon. 1SIIR
u M  and

American Steam Laundi
« L L  Ç u y l »  Phon.

iry
> w

B68  S l a u n d Ry
Bough Dry. W.t tiuh. Pickup. Daily
i l l  N  Hohart_____________ Phone US

CAM D A U N D R I 
r-8el( Service — Me hr.

V.t W u h  — Khiff Dry 
C nrU ln . SlretchM, Finish Worl 

"T r e . Pickup A  Delivery"
«■ Hohart ___________ Phon« 3003

I H'l\ Laundry. W et wa.h, 
Help-SelfL> tck-n p  and Da- 
l « « f  8. B trnM  ITi. IS «.

IDEAL. STEAM LAUNDRY 
"Wet Wuh • Rough Dry" 

f  a m. to «:*• p.m Tue. Wed. Pit. 
Opon to T :3* p.m. Mon. Thura. 

Cloo^t Saturday 
Atchlaon Phono ««S
' Laundry. « 1  Sloan. Ph. 1327 
machlnaa. Man to handle tho 

Ptekup and delivery
L a u n d r y  done In my hoir wat 

•0 dos.

lu

Your Home-Owned Concern 
Where Your Credit Is Good
lB work guaranteed Nate mattre.ee. 
a f all kind*. Wa rebuild old mat* 
waaaaa fraa pick-up and dallvary. 
O n. day aervlco
Young s Mattress Foctory
I N. Makar« Phone 214*

Pampo Daily News
The Pompa Newt it ratporv 

lib le  for on« day correction
on errors appearing in Clas
sified or MAP. advertising 
Pleat« read your ods car« 
fully «ach day.

STEPHENSON FU R N ITU R E  CO. 
408 8. Cuyler Phone 1688

Complet* houaehold furnishing*

NEW TON 'S FURNITURE
609 W. Poetar Phone 291

LAKQ F 2 room rurniKhfd apartment.!
New ly decorated. Private hath and , *  -  . , 
entrance. Ideal for working couple. 1 0 5  N  W y n n e  
Imp rear 609 N. Front.— ----- -------- -— ------------ | (jut of town for 2 weens

49 Unfurnished Apts. 49
4 ROOM unfurnished apart ment for 

rent. Couple only. 110 X . Stark
weather.

UN FURNISH  HD apartment. Reason- 
able rent. Inquire 216 X. Stark- 
weat her. Phone 338AW3.

3 iifX iM  dupl«y. 34«. Blliii~pald. rímü 
In. Inquire at 345 Runnel Drive.

Thevll D o  It Ever>r Time

Take No Chances
On more government controls I moneV at home
— Purchase your new SERVEL Classified Ads.
Now— Also clean used SER- 
VELS and used ranges. One 
extra nice used Magic Chef, 
new oven control $59.50 in
stalled. Shipment of new 
M AG IC  CHEF ranges will ar
rive fhis week. One used 
Frigidaire ond Westing house 
refrigerator.

THOMPSON 
HARDWARE

Kingsmill & Somerville 
Phone 43

with

FOR SADR Divan that makaa a bad 
and maul* dlnnatt* aulir. Tabi*. 4 
chaira, buffai. Call 19I1W after I
P.m. _____________

FOR SALE  Montgomery Ward Elcr- 
trlc Rafrf 
T33W or 
i  p.m.

t;or I ’t*A I  mo. Call 
»3« E. Campbell aftar

WK R E PA IR  A IA  TYPE 8  
JINUER 8KW 1N0 M A C H IN » 

W E 'L I. O I.A D L Ï COME TO
TOUR HOME AND  (U VE TOU 

A TREK ESTIM ATE

SINGER SEWING CENTER
214 N Cuylar Phon. «29

ECONOMY~?ÙRNITUfcE
319 W Ktngamlll___________Phon. SS»
W S  H A  V e  Raar rondar, far m i  

by tlw  day or houi .arvlca.
Montgomery Word &Co

dltA N D  IM * Ihaby hrd whh mattraaa. 
High rhatr. Radio. «4 (W . 99« k »  
ari Drive. *

« i l

Your Listings Appreciated

G. C. STARK, Duncan Bldg
Office Phone 2208 Re« Ph 998?W 
5 room modern Zimmer* St. $3500.
5 room N\ Went St. Garage $6850. 
New 2 bedroom Goffee 8t. G. I.

GOOD BUY
Large 3 room modern. Large 

garage and wash house. 
$2650. Phone 1831

Own A  Business Of 
YOUR O W N  FOR 

$159.50
Give thin buaineas your attention and 

I* *hould net you $6.000 or over. 

Kvery home a pro*pect. Kxoluelve 
fran«*hl*e given one - per*on In a 
town. W rite AM  GO PR O D U C T« *  
SALKS CO » P. O. Box 384. Dalian, 
Texa*. Wa and our products will 
«land full Investigation through 
Merchant« State Bank or the Cham
ber o f Commeroa of Dalian.

LOOK
Mlnlaler must sell or trade today for 

cheaper ear. 1948 Chevrolet F leet- 
line. Two-tone UAH Bunvlaor. 
New tire*. Rev. Billy Martin. Marion 
Hotel room I.

iu4x cH K vr .o i.K T  A«-ro Hedafi. Only 
34,000 mi!*■:<. Radio and heater. Price 
$1360. IM.one 33T9J.

1942 Two Door Delux Chevrolet. Kx- 
celleni < oifditlon. Price 1425. lnq, 
414 \V. Browning.

1129 Duncan
1!*:;!» Packard Hedan.

1950 M K i : »  T  i n  C lu b  Sedan. Radio,  
heater and overdrive. 6,000 nille.i. A 
g o o «  buy.  704 \ .  Banika.

T O R  B A L K  or  trad a. 1949 t iu lc k  for ¡i 
’42 or '48 ear or  pickup. $1695. 1436 
K .  F ran cl r Phone 1672W.

P A N H A n d L k  m o t o r  H o.
Horn«- of flood Uiied Ca r*

120 fi. Cuyler Phone 899

7

By Jimmy Hado

T h e  NE.GHBORS HAVE A SHADE 
T R E E . AHO O N E  O F  TREM B l ECHIN^  
P E T  P E E V E ?  " "

X S  THAT IT SMELTERS THEM  
ALL S U M M E R -B U T  IN THE 

F A LL  H E SETS THE LEAVES ~

V >

VNOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC
130 W. G ray________________ Phon a 365

4OK DANIP7I.S GARAGK <
We buy, sell an ¿exchange cars.

112 B. Craven t___________Phone 1871

NASH  SELECT USED CARS ! A FACE TO SEA—Thli huge, grotesque mask found on the shore 
Woodie &  Jack Used C a r  L o t  f * J ? nes. Bcach- N ' T  . by Frank Pa lm er, le ft, sets P a lm er  and D in

Hobo,. Phon, .8  i 2 5 t i S W i J f t . ’K * * ,
S f  ■ W S '  : " " n ‘  “  B* VC A llu n tic  Ocean, It  t , ¿ « a S l S S .

$08 N. Cuyler__________Phone______1645 * ------ —------- — ----  — ----- -----  ^  . ----------- —

A L L  IN  A  L IF E T IM E"CO O N IE ' SANDERS
.New and Used Cara

117 8.__Ballard Phon« 760
ftA ftO AIN  '47 black i  door Spécial 

Delux« Ford. 28,000 actual mile*. 
Very clean, excellent condition. He« 
at Car-Gray (Jaaollna Plant. Phone 
S69 Pampa.
Ô ARNKK A  LŸONS CAR MKT. 

1423 Wilke*
A t  the " T ”

Phone 478* 
on Amarillo Highway

Pl a i n s m o t o r c ö
113 N . m u  Phone 33«

V. COLLUM  USED CARS
421 8. Cuyler Phon« 311
POR 8A LK  or trade *60 model BuickT 

“ 82*' flerlea. Phon« 346 or 4000. 720 
K. F ranc!«. 

f940 Pontiac 2 door.
1938 T*a Halle Hedan.

C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E Brown Phon« 3227 

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
193 V  «irny Phon» ll|

“LEWIS MOTORS
W. Wllke

USED ÇAIIS
Phene «4M

The od was not too bold, but 
the Item certainly sold You 
too will have good results 
when you ndvgttlse in Parrv 
pa News Classified Dept.

V to  MA'AM...THIS 
i THE ACME PET 

HOSPITAL... DOCTOR 
KING SPEAKING-

M i NS
By F R A N K  BEC K

OH, DOCTOR, I'M IN A. QUANDARY—  
THE ONLY BOOKS l CAN FIND ON 
THE CARE CF DOGS START WHEN , 

THEY'RE FO U Z  MONTHS OLD... d  
...A N D  IV E  JUST BEEN J . 
GIVEN A PUPPY THAT'S e," .

o n l y  Tnaae  months d  /&
.WHAT AA
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fXTOVEMBKR rain slanted 
[1 1  against the windows and 
¡November chill penetrated 
¡the bleak old h o u s e  on 
fj'horne Hill until not even the 
roaring flames in the fire- 
¡place could banish tl«c cold- 
jiess.

But it was more than physical 
chill that sent a mental shiver to 
icavort in Leeana Thome’s min<i. 
¿t was the grim, bitter, frighten
ing knowledge that Pops had been 
■So terribly right. She shouldn't 
'have come here. No amount of 
money— not even the magnificent 
salary Miss Maggie was paying 
her to act as companion—was 
worth living in the same house 
with these Thornes who, though 
¡they were her kin, hated her.
| One of these dayf —

Purposefully, 1-eeana blotted out 
the thought. Pet the^ Thornes 
squabble; certainly their battles 
Were no concern of hers unless 
they were directing one of their 
frequent attacks at old Miss Mag
gie. Then, and only then, did they 
pay the slightest attention to Lee- 
ana. Perhaps that was why they 
hated her so, Leeana told herself. 
Because she stood between them 
and the matriarch of the Thorne 
clan.

Sighing at memory of the most 
recent set-to, Leeana reminded 
herself that more were to come. 
When Peter came, for instance.

JMCTER THOKNE was due to ar-
*  rive in Thorne City on the 
4:43 train. Coming from New 
York on some errand of his own, 
he had given no information in his 
terse wire except the time of ar
rival and “meef me " ixo •please." 
No "love” to roun4 out the 10 
W<rds. Just "meet me.”

But that, so r.eeanja gathered, 
was the way Peter Thorne was.

At least that had been the im
pression she had gotten from Miss 
Maggie when she had relayed the 
message, telephoned out from 
town, to her.

“ How like Peter!" the <M lady 
had said in her high, thin voice 
that sounded eerie no matter how 
pleasant she tried to look. “ I won
der what he want* this time.”

So Peter was like tl>e rest of 
them, Leeana had thought then— 
and now. She supposed he looked 
like them, too— at least like his 
brother, Jasper, who, though he 
waa short and heavy-set, had a 
jmvhed-in face that belonged to a 
thin, why man of early-old age. 
But Jasper was only 43. . . .  Or 
Peter might resemble Agatha, Miss 
Maggie’s “ young” sister and Jas
per's other aunt.

Miss Aggie, who was 74, laid 
vehement claim to 61—and man
aged to look i t  She kept her hair 
up on curlers at night and spent 
hours each day primping before 
any mirror that happened to be 
handy. I f  she didn’t stop using 
that horrid red-purple lipstick—

“Leeanaf”
• • •

lYTTSS MAGGIE’S thin voice rose
* and fell like bagpipes in a 
»tiff wind. Leeana .went scurry-

M in Maggie’s anger died. . . .
“You don’t bale me, child. I ca

ing up the wide, shining walnut 
stairs. I f Agatha heard Miss Mag
gie, she’d come too and there would 
be a scene. Miss Maggie didn’t 
want people feeling sorry for her. 
Leeana paused in the hall outside 
her employer’s door, took a deep 
breath and went in casually.

“ You wanted me, Misa Maggie?"
“ Would I have called if I hadn't, 

young woman?”  was the tart re
ply.

‘Of course not.”  Leeana gave
her a placating smile. “ But it’s al
most time for me to go to town. 
Do you still want me to meet
Peter?"

••certainly I want you to meet
him! You think I want Jasper 
running to liun with all sorts of 
lies—or Sondra?”

Leeana busied herself about the 
room. Poor Miss Maggie, with 
only a few months to live. . . . 
Well, she thought, I ’ll be nice to 
her kind to her. The others were 
so obviously—just waiting.

Miss Maggie’s anger djpd away 
as suddenly as it had sprung to 
life. She smiled and readied out a 
scrawny hand.

“ You don’t hate me, child. I can 
be sure about you.”

“ Of course you can, Miss Mag
gie.”  Leeana never called her 
“ aunt” although the old woman 
was her grandfather’s sister; the 
feeling of kinship just wasn’t 
there.

“ Then run along and meet 
Peter. And don’t forget to And out 
— if you can—what brought him 
home.”  She ^laughed, her voice 
cracking with bitterness. “Cer
tainly it isn’t love for his old aunt 
or the decent desire to see her— 
just once more!”

The 4:43 was late. Leeana 
prowled around the platform, talk
ing with the few villagers whom 
she knew, watching the express- 
men maneuver their wagon Into 
place beside the track, anything to 
keep from thinking how she would 
ask Peter Thorne, “What are your 
intentions, old boy?” Golly! What 
an assignment Miss Maggie had 
given her this time! It was worse

She reached out a scrawny hand, 
u he sure about you.”

than sending her to the sheriff’ s 
office to Anagle suppression of the 
record of Jasper’s arrest last 
month. That hadn’t wprked at all; 
she wondered if this A  ou kl be any 
more successful. w

“ Well, i f  it isn’t little Miss 
Fix-it!”

The voice was laughing, poking 
fun at recalled embarrassment. 
Leeana felt the first sensation of 
freezing vanish in a wave of red 
that swept to the roots of her 
short-cropped brown hair.

“ Good afternoon,”  she said, 
turning. She added, “Smart guy,”  
without chaneino her best conver
sational tone.

“ Meeting someone?”
“ Look, Mr. Deputy Sheriff Mar

tin Preston, you made your at
titude toward Thorne Hill and 
everybody there quite plain. So 
why ask questions now?”

• • •
\CARTIN  P R E S T O N  grinned 
1 ■* down at her in the same in
furiating manner with which he 
had refused her—Miss Maggie’s, 
she amended—requested amnesty 
for Jasper.

“ So someone IS going to Thorne 
Hill. Under his own power, I
trust?”

Leeana ignored him.
“ Wouldn’t be Peter Thorne, 

would it?”
“ It would,”  eoldly.
“ A-ha!”
“ Don’t be crude!" Leeunu flung 

at him. *Tt*i indecent!”
“My dear young woman, so la 

the way thoee people feel about 
Miss Maggie Indecent. And so is 
the way she feels about the non
existent Thorne prestige.”

Leeana opened her mouth to 
protest, but a long-drawn-out. 
piercing whistle announced the 
approach of Peter’s train and she 
turned away. When she glanced 
back, Mart Preston was standing 
in the station doorway, watching 
her with quizzical brown eyes. A 
moment later she was being asked 
if she “ by any chawnce had come 
from deah-deah Aunt Mahgaret?" 

(T o  Be Contlnaed)

We are happy to announce that Mrs. Clara .Maguire la now In 
charge of our alteration« department and we are prepared to 
do all alteration«—both ladies and men.

When your clothes a t« not becoming 
to you—they should ba coming to us!

W E  PICK  U P  A N D  DELIVER

VOSS CLEANERS
•OT W. Fn*t*r Phone 57

N O T IC E  T O  B ID D E R S
The City CommiMMlon of the City of 

Pampa will receive hide until 2:00 
I'. M . Tu»*H«lay, r  Novem ber 195«. 
for the follow'iiiK Hut of equipment:

1— 2% Ton Truck, cab and cna**is. 
3— 2 Ton Truck*, cab and chaM*ta.
2—  % Ton Flckup*.
I 4̂ Ton Pickup.
1—4 I lour Standard Sedan.
Propositi and npedfication* may he 

necured from the offlc#} of the City 
Knjrineer. City Hall. 1‘ampa, Texas. 
Hid* shall he addre**ed to the City 
MamiKer, City Hall, Tampa. Texas.

The City reserve* the right to re
ject any or -.all bid»  and to yaive for- 
malitie*.

E D W IN  S VICARS 
City Secretary.

Oct. SO—17.

LOUIS HAYWARD
famous screen star »ays:

"For an 
Enchanted Evening

•  In Hollywood|
By ERA HIKE JOHNSON 

1 NBA Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD — (N E A )— _.. 

clusively Yours:
Sam GoMwyn's representative# 

will meet with 
Eleanor Roose
velt a b o u t  a 
trilogy on the 
life of FDR. The 
first Is “Young 
Roosevelt," and 
t a k e s  h i m 
t h r o u g h  h i s  
yeari as Nsvy 
secretary and up 

- to the time when he was stricken 
with paralysis.

. . .

Metro will film “Monte, the 
Matador” la Spain. For Avs 
Gardner sad her soaaet-sertb- 
bling bullfighter?

. . .

Don't look for MGM to toss 
Deborah Kerr and Sarah Churchill 
into the same picture. Sonja Henie 
could skate for the rest of her life 
on the ice generated when the two 
British dolls meet. The feud start
ed when Sarah's hubby, Anthony 
Beauchamp, refused to photograph 
Deborah for a photo magazine be- 1 
cause her political sympathies are 
with England’s Labor Party.

. . .  «
It ’s hush-hush at the moment, 

but indie producer ’ ack Schwartz 
is beating every studio to the war | 
headline picture with "Korean 
Patrol" which Eagle Lion will re
lease.

• • ••
Producer Howard Welsh Is •ry-' 

ing to buy the film rights to 
“ Gentlemen Prefer Blondes” for 
Ginger Rogers . . . MGM just ac
quired its fourth Ida Lupino find 
—Director* Don Weis. The other 
three are Sally Forrest, Keefe 
Brasselle and Hugh O’Brien. . . 
UI’s candidate for Oscar honors 
will be Jimmy Stewart’s “Har
vey,” slated for December release. 
There will be no publicity drum 
beating, however on the theory 
that films touted for Academy 
Award glory rarely make money 
at the boxoffice.
STONE AGE FILMS 

Some oldies going way back to 
1909 are being offered for tele
vision. Bidding actually is under 
way for rights to "Sweet Mem
ories," starring Mary Pickford, 
Lottie Pickford, Jack Pickford 
and their mother (1909) and ’The 
Mender of the Nets.” with Mary 
Pic' ford and Mabel Normand.

I. Scott Smart, who’s ex
pected to be a sew star when 
"The Fat Man” hit. mnvte 
houses, won’t be playing Cap
tain Andy In MGM’s “Show- 
boat.” His radio show rules 
tho role out for him.

• .  •

Gloria Swanson is still gulping. 
A Hollywood radio commentator 
introduced her as the actress who 
makes film history with her por
trayal of Nora Prentiss in "Sun
set Boulevard." She plays Norma 
Desmond.

.  • •
Tennessee Williams’ new book 

Is titled “The Roman Spring of 
Mrs. Stone.” Other day a lah-da- 
dah cutie rushed into a Beverly 
Hills bookstore and asked for a 
copy of “The Spring of Ruth Ro
man."’

. . .
Ida Lupino's answer to pro

ducers who approach her for TV 
appearances: “Put it on film and 
I ’ll consider it.”

¿ S o m  T n  So c ia b l e  
iSflMBNIbV C iacu  

M a na faowti« »im. «he «ninjr 
> basi a i « m  thing .^atn hke 

i Oleaos Helas, 
a«, «ho choose 

bsrsass they kaew it's 
•eeth. eeelefcle 

paar stesa» too.
A  Mm* y iS » .  W lS ,

You, too.k will enjoy s« w o tM £

John Agar. Bill Campbell and 
Danny Arnold are sharing a 
home. Their meals are prepared 
by—hold on to your hats—Lita 
Grey Chaplin, who is No. 1 in Ar
nold's life . . .  The line that Kath
arine Hepburn will play the title 
role in “The African Queen* 
keep* popping up. That’s a howl. 
“The African Queen” it the name 
of a river launch in the story. 
CALL HIM “HOPALONG” 

There'll soon be a full line of 
John Wayne western outfits for 
kids on sale In stores across the 
country. But Wayne is back in 
naval uniform again 1n “Opera
tion Pacific” at Warners . . .  I f  
Frank Sinatla has his way, Eileen 
Barton will be a regular on his 
video show , , . Dick Haymes, 
who secured a release from his 
radio sponsor in order to make 
personal appearances, la booked 
solidly until Christmas at a guar
antee of »12.500 weekly.

. . .
Arch O bl»r la producing 

and directing his own picture 
ou his MaUbu Ra.irh. It’s a 
story about the laat man aad 
woman na earth after every
thing aad everyone haa been 
deetroyed by aa atom bomb. 
He’a lining two unknowns— 
the only members of the east.

• • a
RKO it stepping up Its plana 

for Gloria Grahame aa a result of 
her click opposite Humphrey Bo
gart in “ In a Lonely Place.”  . . . 
Jackie Green to a heckler at the 
Band Box: “I t 'i  too bad your 
father wasn't a bartender ao he 
could have put a head on your 
■pine.”

s e a
Paramount haa the Inside track 

on “South Pacific”  with Rodgers 
and Hammerstein aa a Bing Croa- 
by-Betty Hutton co-ttarrer. The 
agreement would call for R. and 
H. to come out to Hollywood to 
product.

Truth la tho sixnmit of being; : 
justice is tho application of it, 
to affairs.

ÎW I IT8 I »  M i e t a l i
/ *** “I -

JOHNSON REPLYS
\ \ This Is The Truth

JOHNSON IMPLEMENT EQUIP. CO.
General Repairing -l- Salon It Service

t

PAMPA, TEXAS 

* October 26. 1950

THIS IS THE TRUTH
i

I wrote the letter to the Editor of the Pampa 
Daily News entitled “The Plumbers Friend,“ 
myself and without consultation with anyone. 
Mr. Walter Rogers is not telling the truth when 
he suggests otherwise and I deeply resent the 
slur he cast on my character in the Sunday 
News. I believe every word in the letter is gos
pel truth and I have bought this advertisement 
with my own money and with the help of some 
of my friends so that my letter con be run 
again. We want everyone who did not read it a 
week ago Wednesday to have the opportunity 
of reading it now. We think it contains facts 
that everyone in the Panhandle should know.

Signed: OSCAR JOHNSON
* ^

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th 
day of October.

(SEAL)

MRS. J. M. TURNER, 
Notary Public in and for 
Gray County, Texas

N

October 14, 1950
Editor
Pampa Daily Newt 
Pampa, Texas 
Dear 8ir:

I  am not in the habit of writ
ing letters to the editors—but 
It wouid go completely against 
everything I believe in aa a citi
zen of the Panhandle — of the 
United Statea — if I  did not 
speak out.

I  have just listened to Walter 
Rogers over KGNC in hia open
ing campaign speech. Should 
we continue to call him Walter 
— or should we call him the 
“ Plumbera Friend (? ) ??? Be
fore I  go on with this story — 
Iwould like to say that Walter 

Rogers — not only la learning 
what platform to follow in this 
Congressional race — he's also 
learned jhat one doss not need 
to scream like a hyena to make 
people listen to him. Besides 
catching on to Ben Gulll’s plat
form, he’s learned something 
else from Ben Guilt. You can 
tklk to people in a soft voice 
like they actually were not 
blithering idiots and they don't 
find it quite ao hard to listen. 
Congratulations, Walter, you’re 
learning. After you’ve run—and 
bean defeated—in about five 
mora public offices, you'll also 
learn that mud altnglng will gat 
you nowhere and also that If 
you'll stick to the truth it will 
help. A  little something that 
you haven't yet learned.

Now, back to the issue — In 
the first place I seriously doubt 
that the Democratic National 
Committee offered you any fi
nancial support in the first 
place aa It is my understanding 
that they era offering no help 
in this campaign to anyone. 
However, if they did, may wa 
all please see a copy of the 
letter tn this paper?

Now — I don't know whether 
you will print the following or

not — It seems very peculiar to 
me that it hasn’t already been 
printed in Panhandle papers be
fore, other than the Canyon pa
per—but here’s the reason Wal
ter can very well turn down the 
Demo National Committee’s of
fer of help—IF  they offered. On 
Saturday, Sept. 30, 1950, the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram pub
lished a story that I think would 
be of interest to every voting 
citizen in thé Panhandle. I  sub
mit the most important p a rt- 
an article of interest to the 
Union men of this district. “ Fort 
Worth Star Telegram, Saturday, 
September 30, 1950—Candidate 
Mentioned — AUDITOR CRITI
CIZES FEES OF STATE 
PLUMBING BOARD—by Sam 
Klnch, Austin Staff Correspond
ent—Austin, Sept. 29—A highly 
critical auditor's report on the 
Texas 8tate Board of Plumbing 
Examiners showed Friday that 
Walter E. Rogers of Pampa, 
Democratic nominee for Con
gress in the 18th District, drew 
»3,300 in per diem fees and 
»2,196 in expense money last 
year.”  y

“Rogers also drew »1,900 dur
ing the first six months of this 
year on the basis of »90 per 
day when on board business— 
and »939 in expense money.”

“Rogers was named by the 
board soon after its organisa
tion in 1*47 to help the admin
istrator, C. E. Belk. He drew 
»200 in the three and a half 
months qf the 1947 operations 
and (1,300 In 1949.“

“At his stated per diem rate. 
Rogers worked 94 days in 1949 
and had expense accounts aver
aging something over »S3 per 
day.”

"State Auditor C. H. Cavness 
waa critical of the board's 
spending policies, which are not 
subject to state budget super
vision."

"He also commented that that

law authorizing creation of the 
board provided for license ex
amination fees to be reduced 
if money on hand at the end 
of the year exceeds expenses."

One Fee Decrease. ‘ “Die 
board haa accumulated $217,780 
during Its three years of opera
tion but has made only one de
crease in fees. Master plumb
er license examination fees are 
now »40 instead of »90, and 
other fees show a corresponding 
decrease.”  ^

"Rogers’ empk^ment was 
authorised by the original board 
which was composed of R. G. 
Hughes of Pampa. chairman, J. 
M. Odom, Austin, vice chair
man, H. A. Watson, Dallas, sec
retary, and Frank White, Sweet
water, O. R. Walker, Lubbock, 
and Allan C. Love, La Feria.

"HU Job first was consultant 
to Belk, but soon was changed 
to asistant to the administrator 
"for making Investigations and 
conducting hearings and taking 
of testimony therein.”

"His rata of pay runs higher 
than Belk'a, who draws »7,875 
per year.”

"Rogers was not the only em
ployee with large expense ac
counts. Belk showed »1.881 for 
1*49 travel expense. Field Rep
resentative Charles S. Strewn 
drew »1,899 in that year, and 
Fred WelU drew »1,186.

"Board members themselves 
picked up 84.090 in travel ex
pense in 1848 and »3,508 in 1848. 
Their per diem allowance to
taled »3,100 in 1*4« and »1,300 
in 1949^

"Bought Four Autos. Approval 
of expense accounts drew most 
of Oavnesa' criticism although 
he pointed out that the board 
bought four automobiles at 
»1,800 each, whan the state pur
chasing office waa getting cars 
for an average of »1.300 each.” 

"It waa In reimbursement for 
expenses of board members and

employees that he found most
fault.”

"One meeting of the Associat
ed Plumbing Contractors in 
convention at Houston for four 
days, was attended ny several 
board members and wives of 
some of them."

"Their expense account total
ed »1,347. This included some 
rooms at a »14-a-day rates. 
Cavness said, and one dinner 
check for 17 people at »187.70.”

"Other" expenses grouped to
gether Included, Cavness said, 
several dollars in tips a small 
doctor bill, (13.90 for "two 
fifths” and other Items that 
would not have been reimburs
able if the Legislature had ap
propriated for the board.

"Cavness also was critical of. 
the fact the board buys gaso
line on credit cards from a com
pany which sells gasoline two 
and s half cents a gallon high
er than the stats purchase con
tract."

"Employees get eight cents 
per mile for use of their own 
cars whereas other state em
ployees get six.”

"Cavness found soma expense 
vouchers were not signed, none 
were sworn to and some 
weren't on stale forms."

Speaking of high terse apeak- 
tng of robbing the pockets of the 
people, how many nf you have 
had a plumbing bill lately ? 
Perhaps It was becaum you 
were paying Walter and i dosan 
others, when thereto furnishes 
their own attorneys without ex
tra pay for things like thto. 
Why should he need help from 
anywhere else. Don’t look now, 
but whether you’re the widow 
who offered your mite or not— 
you are helping to pay for his 
campaign through your plumb
ing.

Sincerely your», 
Oscar Johnson,
408 6. Ballard.

THE PLUMBER'S FRIEND
OSCAR JOHNSON'S LETTER OF OCTOBER 14 

Referred to in Statement Reproduced Above
(Paid PaMlaal Advertisement)


